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After Long illness
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Scattered 
Aid Some

new hiirb temperature of 1 10 ^

K>ne

and haa not irune down aince 
renewal o f rent control, you 

hid report thia to the area 
office, which la located at 
1-2 Commerce atreet. Chil-

i.
til accommodationa for rent 
I ¡Id be rairiatored with the area 
|t office within SO daya from 

firat rental date. The tenant 
luld be ahown a copy o f the 
I'latration atatement when ha 

I - into the accommodationa. 
Il a chan,re in tenancy form 
Luld be obtained and aent in to

Funeral Ritea Are Held 
In Baptiat Church at 
LaJieview; Burial There

John Harlem (Happy I Horen. 
lonK-tlme reaident of thia area, 
died in a local hoapital Momlay 

a number of

urea

l a n d

ly quelled by
Lnce Conirrcaa ha. renewed the ^

control art for another year.j Memphi. .Sunday
I rent and the rent rerulationa; ,,,jht Indicated that aome moiature 
|i be the aame aa they were on | miitht fall, but the rain failed to 

so, 1946, rent control of-( nr.aterialixe here. Rain waa report- 
Li . i j  *1.1.  I ed aa fallinir near l.akeview, Lea-M. .aid th a week. Plaaka. Friendship, and New-

your landlord haa fone up on with the amount varyin* from
a trace to alniuat an inch in aome 
apota.

Some hail waa reported aa fall
inir near the Kriendahip commun
ity, and aome near l.«keview Sun- after an illneaa of 
• lay niirht. One crop of 400 acrea' monllti.
o f  cotton waa reported aa hailed Funeral aarvicea were held Tuea- 
tut. day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the

Monday niirht found more Firat Haptiat Church in Ijikeview. 
cloudi, and Memphia received on ly ' Rev. II T. Harria conducted the 

liicht ahower, hardly enoueh to aervicea, aaaiated by Rev. Aubrey 
reiriater in the official irauKe o f | C. Haynea and Rev. Jeff Moore. 
J. J. McMickin, local weather ob
server.

The hipheat temp«Tature of the 
aummer come Sunday, McMickin 

lid, hut Monday the thermome- 
, , , . ter’a hiith had dropped to a mere

office. Any tenant who ia ln| jq  ̂ dejfreea.
kibt aa to what hia maximum Farmer, ai^ee that a irood iren- 
ril rent ia or whether the prop-1 eral rain— miixu* hail -ia badly
> haa been regiatered ahouid, needed throughout thia entire 
titact the area rent ofTice. We area. In a few apota, however, the 
kll be irlad to aupply each of you ] irattered ahower» durinr the aea- 
ĥ any information we can and aon have come at Juat the riitht 

voii to call on ua and report time and rain ia not particularly 
pationa known to you, officiala needed; but theae apota are few

I and far between.
[The area rent office ahouid be On top of the dry newa in Mem- 

ified as to any eviction action phia, good wot newa came in the

POOLING OF 1945 
LOAN COTTON 
TO BE OCTOBER 1

BORROWER CAN GET 
$10 TO  $15 PER BALE 
PR O R T BY SELUNG

I
I All o f the 1945 cotton crop atill 
I under loan October I o f this year 

will be pooled on that data by the 
I Commodity Credit Corporation,!
I l.ynn 1.̂  .McKown, secretary o f the >
I Hall County AC A, waa informed .
¡this week by H. F. Vance, state i 
director o f the production and 
marketing administration. |

Such loans matured July 31 and 
the borrower has the rijrht of re 
payment prior to October 1. Mc-i 
Kown said At the present price _  '
c f cotton, however, the borrower* K L V  L. T. M H J .ÌR  o f w a co . 
should be able to dispose o f thisi form er Memphia pastor, w ho 
cotton at profit above loan and ^ ,,1  conduct a tw o -w eek» r e -Ì

Interment was in the l.«krvirw 
cemetery under the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home.

Boren was born March M, IH'.U, 
in Indian Territory in Oklahoma, 
and was 52 years, 4 months, and 
20 days o f aae at the time o f hia 
death. He moved with his par
ents, the late Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Horen, to Hall County, where the 
lamily settled in the 
community.

Horen was in the retail irrocery 
business in Hedley for a number 
of years, and sold his business 
few months bko due to ill health 
and moved to Memphis. His health 
irradually became worse.

Survivors include hia wife, Mrs,

V

Primary Tallies
Mothershedy Hill 
In Sheriff Runoff

Hall County voters went to the polls Saturday— nearly 
3,(X)0 strong— nonunaled a new man for coiaity judge, re
elected the county clerk, and put two vetarans in the run-off 
for sheriff, unofficuJ returns from all 16 hoses in the cow ty 
ihow.

• * • ^  Here are the winners:
THANKS

harges airamst the cotton.
A borrower should lie able to 

realise about f in  to $15 per bale 
•McKown said, provided ba sella 
while cotton is high. If he waits 
until the cotton is |K>oled. he i- 
gamhling on the proa|>ects o f mak 
ing more per bale, and* he prob 
ably will not realise quite as much 

There are a large number
sueh Itorrowers in Hall County, the i  j f  | 1
ACA Mcretarv pointed out. who; At I 1111̂*11have equities on the IP45 crop He. ^ V I IU I  \ II
advised that the equities lie dis
posed o f before the Oetober I 

Ijikeview desdiine to ^¡revent possible loss 
to area farmers.

vival at the First Baptist Church 
■n Memphia. beginning Sunday 
morning. |

Baptist Revival 
I To Begin Sunday '

Tk« Deeheerst •$ !•

f*r witk ik#
k#M U«t S«t«r^a]r »«ckt. 

andl ta tkaai lk$a aa*
praaaa» ikankt aa^ acracia*
liaat

F E Monaiaga, Waat Taaaf 
Utililiaa cani|»aaf. Wai. Caiaar* 
an aall caaipanf» Patta Ckaara« 
lata Fattar WalkÍM«, Mant^kU 
Sckaal kaar^. Cari Harriaoa. 
LaaiaM» Farailara. Darkaia* 
Joaaa Pkarmaays Jark Higk* 
lawar, E- E Rakart», T. B. Rag- 
rra.

AaJ mmf atkar» arkoia wa aiay 
kara ararlaoka^ aa^ wka ai^afl 
ia making tka alacliaa partir a 
•accaaa.

Miller to Lead Services; 
Tliree Other Meetings 
Now in Progress in Area

.ndlord Ukes. This office w ill, form o f an anno^cem ent from
ply landlords with Information the Cominunity Public «•rv«'» ; Horen o f Memphis: woe daugh-
o eviction. Buyers and sellers comimny that water is now being: Bobbie Nell M oods of
iroperty should contact this of- pumped into town from the two 

in regard to getting posaes-l new well* on the Stanford farm.
Anyone being evicted or ¡The supply is now ample for the 

hing to evict should discuss the city. W. V. Coursey, local man-

; Mrs. Pete Ballard, 
Pioneer Resident 
Of County, Dies

Quitaque: three brothers, Hollii j

B.stion with the director o f the

til complaints received in this 
re from both landlords and 

Iiints will ba treated in a ronfi- 
ptial manner, it waa ex 
ndlords and tenants are 
I report aq.v rental problem to 

rent office and the personnel 
this office .will be glad to dia- 

ea(h problem and to help Ir. 
tway poaaible.
i-ntal property in two areas 
iunder the direction o f this

ager, said this week.

Revival at Lesley 
To Begin Sunday

A revival meeting will begin at j 
the First Baptist Church o f I,e*le\ 
Sunday, August 4. Rev. \V 1 
(ioodman, pastor, announced this, 
week.

Rev. Ralph Perkins of Abilene 
They are the Childress de- s returned chaplain, will do the 

rental area which consista | j reaching, and Horace I.owe, r 
ildreaa County, and the Mem- l ilted syiger from Childres.-. »-iU

ktjuanah defenae rental area 
|h conaiats o f Hardeman, Hall, 
le. and Collingsworth Counj

have charge o f the song service.
The public is invited to attend 

all services of this meeti/ig. Rev. 
(Ioodman said.

RECREATION PROGRAM 
IDS; TEXACO SOFTBALL CHAMP

The aummer recreation program and Southside will plav again to- 
•f *•  Memphia «rhool board came "'kht J "
k  ’’ All Pha"« o f the summer pro-«•► -ftball p la y o ff ., and the Tex-
aco team won a hard fought battle ,h.. summer months
with I Southside to Im declared the j,,. in readying the
league winner. ^^ool for the fall term, and al-

The Texaco team downed the |„wing those teachers who have 
Southside Tue.sdav night by a helped with the program to have a 

o f 9 to 6. The winner had f,.„. weeks o ff  before the opening 
n a bye in the three-team „ f  school. 

y-<i(f. Southside defested I.ea- The summ -r program wa* var- 
Iry Monday night in the opening including tennis, swimming,
gam«. Fome haskethall. movies, and reg-

Aa a sort o f anti-climax, Lesley ular .tudv courses.

Moved to Newlin in ‘91 ; 
Funeral Rites Held There; 
Interment at Newlin

Horen o f  Memphis, Jim tV. Horen 
of Wiehita Falls, and ISanrge K.j 
Boren of Atwood. Okla.; two sia-1 
ters, Mrs. C. H. Linley af Lubbock, 
and Mr». A C. Stephens of Mem
phis; and one grandson, John Kl- 
den Woods of tjuitaque.

Pallhearars were Oiie Holland.
.lav Hunt. Roy Alexander. Clmton 
Srygley, Del Wells, and Don 
Wright.

Street .Marking
In CitvTontinues*

Marking o f the streets In Mem
phis is continuing and will contin
ue until Memphis ha* the majoritv 
of streets marked and a general 
plan established for locating the 
stre*»ts and houses, J. H. Crockett 
city industrial engineer, reported 
this week.

Crockett requests that house 
ownera and renter* of the eitv 
elitain house numiiers from the 
l;ard»are and variety store* in 
town and mark the house* in the 
city so that each address may he 
easily located.

In a few days all paved street-, 
and other streets with curbs only, 
will i>e marked, and home owner* 
sre asked to place the house num
ber* on their dwelling» at once.
Buainesr houses downtown should ' and the following year they pur- 
he numbered also, It was esplain-J chased 200 acre* of land just west 
,,j I o f the Odom place. Thev have

Other street* will he marked as | lived there since that time, moving 
lapidly as possible, and when this in 1920 to a new home Just acror 
is done, house npmhers in these | the road from their former place 
areas ahouid 
*aid

A two-wei'ks revival, lieginning 
Sundav marnine, will Ite held at 
thè First Baptist Chureh in .Mem
phis, Kev. J r ff Muore, paatur, an- 
Puuni ed this wrek.

Condueting thè servire, will he

Funeral Services 
For W. A. Miller 
Held in Memphis

Retired Faumer Dies 
AHcr SuHeriatg Stroke; 
Interment at Fairview
F'uneral services for William 

Allen Miller, 75. were held Satur-Rev K T. Miller of Waco, former
Memphis pastor who ia well known | ” , ihe First' Metho-
here During Rev. Miller's pas- rhurrh in Memphis, with Rev
torship here. the edurational Aubrey C Haynes, pastor, con- 
building at the local Baptist church ¿„ctinr the ntes, assisted by Rev 
was erected in 1929. j^ f f  |„f,| Baptist pastor

Two service* will be held daily, | Miller suffered a stroke last 
Mr* I’ete Ballard, pioneer Hall | one at 10 o'clock each morning week and died in a local hospital

Cou*;*v woman who came to this | and the other at K o'clock each «arly Friday morning. Intermrnt
county in 1 X01 and wko wa- evening, it wa* announced The | was in Fairvirw t’ emetery under
known throughout the area as revival will end August IX I.ead-j the direction o f the Womack Fun
“ Aunt Jennie" Ballard, died Sun- ing the singing will be the eiluca- « ral Home
(jay afternoon at about 6:30 tional director o f the church. Mel I Miller was Imrn November 16

don Lewis. i 1*70. at Franklin, tit. He wa*
Now in progress and nearing the I united in marriage U>̂ Mias Mamn 

close is the two-weeks revival at * Catherine Miwire of Vranklin Jan 
the Firat Christian fhurch. o f l i a r y «  IXOti Mrs Miller died in 
which Rev Tom I'osey is pastor I February. 1943 He was a mem 
licading the -erTire* is Rev. .1 |
Paul Tisdel of San Antonio, and 
in charge o f the singing is Monty 
Matthew* of SpringTield, Mo.

The Chri-tian revival is being 
conducted each night, with the ser 
iiMini being in the form of IliMl.
;il anv-Aers to questions.

Starting tonight and continuing 
through August 12 is the revival 

. . .  . 1 I s ' the l.nkrview ('hnreh o f ChriBl-smith tounty, Tenn., to N' wlin, | j- van
eeli-’ (' I. Tavlor of Tuttir, Oklr 
a former minister o f the lak- view 
church. In charge of the singing 
i: W H. Whitcfield of l.akeview 

The I’ eden M' tnorial Baptist 
Church at I'laska started its re- 

(Continued on page 4)

State representative, 121st dis- 
j trict : Sheffy Mahan o f Childreaa.

Distnrt attorney^ I*aonard King 
of Childreaa.

County judge; John Runoell o f 
Katelline.

Countv clerk: Misa Sybil Our- 
l«y o f Memphis.

County sherifft Jo* I* Motbar- 
vhed of I'arnelL and F-arl K HUl 
o f Memphis, formerly o f Turkey, 
in the rqn off.

In the state races, Tom Con- 
nallv thoroughly out-clasaed a 
field o f five to win re-nominatlon 

ltd the D. S. senatorahip without 
1 the necessity o f a run-off Others 
I in the race were Floyd E. Ryan,
! A B (Cyelonri Ihivis. l.ayeriNi 

•Somerville, and Terrell Bledge
Hrauford Jester, the favored 

. guliernatorial candidate o f Hall 
' Countians. led in the governor'* 
race, with Homer P. Raievjr ■*<' 
und Jester and Rainey will hav* 
another four weeks of camp algn- 
ing l.rfure meetine in the rua-o(f 
primary August 24. Grover SeU- 
ers finished third. Jerry Sadler 
fourth, and John I,ee Smith fifth, 
aicording to latest Texas Election 
Run an return*.

Allan Shivers led In the lieu
tenant governor's rar*. finding 
himself in the run-off with Bi>yc# 
House, who finiahed second Houaa 
led l*y a large majority in Hal 
County.

Cteorye H Shepnard dideated 
Clifford Butler in th* com i'ioller 
of public accounts race, and Jena* 

(Continued on page cighti

o'clock.
Funeral service* were held at 

the First Methodist Church in 
Newlin Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock, conducted by Rev. A. V 
Hendrick:*, assisted by Rev B 1 
Peacock, pastor o f the First Pres- 
bytensn Church of Memphis In 
terinrnt was in the Newlin remr 
tery under the direction o f the 
Murphy - -Snicer F '̂tes F'uneral j 
Homo of Mrmphis. j

Mr*. Bullard was X3 vear*. 111 
months, and 14 dsvs of agr at. 
the time o f her death ^

Mr. and .Mrs, Ballard esme from!

arriving in that commumfv hv 
tiain llecemlier 19. |X91 Then 
was no depot m Ni*w1in at that 
time.

Lodging for their first night In 
Newlin was furniihed hy an early 
pettier, .Mr. Redman. Newlin had 
two stiiira and one hotel when the 
Ballurds arrived.

Their first year in th* county. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ballard rented the 
farm now occupied bv t!u* tblom.

Dut Again, in Again 
—Williams Back 
In Jail Again

Escaped Priaoner Caught 
In Memphis After Making 
Way Here Thru Hedlry
I. B M'illiani* of Memphis, wh* 

was being held in the M'ellingtoa 
jail on an armed robbery rhaiga, 
enaped from that jail the arcnnil 
time within six weeks Tueyitay, 
iiiit was caught here in Memphia 
Wediiesdav afleinoon by Sheriff 
W f  Andersoii

M illiams made hts first escape 
Fimm* Lou Shsmlin of Kingfisher. alM .it the middle o f June, ram« 
Okie . one brother and onr sister, through Mempliis, and wna cap- 
who live in tîcorgi* : gtsndi hildren lured in Childn-MS.
Devil und M infrrd Miller of Clov ' This time he was released hy a 
1*. liillv Joe. Betty, and Carol trusty bv the name o f Hiicklehy, 
Jai-'cs of Tiler Msrilvn Virginia, nnd the two nii •: made their way

ber of the local Methodist church. 
;:nd wa- active in church work 
He war a retired farmer at the 
time i»c hi* death

.'«urvivors include three sons, L. 
A Miller o f Clovis. N M.. Joe C 
Miller o f Memphis, and J. W 
Miilrr of Mempho. two daughters. 
Mrs Kate lame* of Tvler. and

Fall Band Pupils 
Should Be Enrolled

Ksthivo 8 iie, and .ludo- tisvle 
Milbi. of Metiiiihi" *nd .Iimmie 
Don ajid Kav Ruth ,«:hanilin. -d 
kingfi*her; and one great-grand 
child, l.yndia Gaylr Miller of l.ob.

! biM k
I'sllliesrers wierr D .1 Morgen 

-# n. F! D Smith, S FI Mavfield ; 
.'-'am U’e t ,  U L  Jester, Tempi«

tc liediey. where thev split W iH 
i.im* was traied to near Memphis 
Tiiesidav night by Morginn Bakcy 
and two highw-ay putrolmen, 
where bis truck was lost.

Ile wa» picKed up bere in Mcm- 
|ihi Wedne .lav aftemoon bv An
derson and returned to thè Well
ington jnil.

As- sting Anderson in thè ar-I Deaver. F: F' Rice, Horsre Tarver .
Parent* who desire that theirj Honorary pallliearer« were S S I test here wer< H M. Stinnett,

children are enrolled in the hand ] Vontgomerv, FI P Thompson. .1 ' c hirf <if police, Texa* Ranger l^vl
for the fall school term, are re-I ; H«me*. J R Harrell, and K If I Duncan, and Deputy Sheriff lain

Wherry I fshield* of Wellington.
se nu
be f>\

- ' quested to contact the band di
rector. Perry I Key ser, before

ut up, Crockett Mra. Ballard was born August 
(Continued on page X)

Merchants M ake Preparations 
For W ednesday Barsain Day

HI! Look-eel Hi! I,ook-ee! a large number of items on the offered from week to week, mem-
V , . - 1 ■. # 1« • i> «1- 1___ I... iiv hers o f the retail committer of theVeihapa the greet majority o f Bargain Day Wednesday. Hv

mefrhants will not actuallv he ua- having two (lopular ahopping days. ,„^ntion  will be given to making 
intflhosr words, hut they will be W eilnesdav and Saturday, busines* attractive to rural resi-

t^ n llie  mind* o f clerks behind prac- men believe that much better ser- ,j,|, Coun,y
tiigllv every eounter in town when yire for customer* can he given. “ Flvcryone la interested in har-

f fain Days open next Wednea- During the war years, help wa* gains at this time, due to the great 
August 7, and continui there- m r e r , ami there still is a short- increase in th# cost o f  living," J 

r each Wednesday. nge o f help in some stores, it was |(. Crockett, chamber of commerce
v”lin  the future, nierrhants of the explaineil. If some of the shop- rnanager. said, “ and the hutinesa 

plan to stage a Bargain Day ping which normally come on Sat- men of Memphis intend to make 
aSth Wednesday, in an effort to urday can he changed to Wednes- these Bargain Days as attractive 

*  «ihiiulatr middic-of-the-week shop- day. merchants feel that customer* as possible, thereby giving us two 
0m. mkrt her* It ia believed that th# will be greatly benefitted W ith ,j ,y ,  during th# week when w* can 
T j  nJerchants will be in a better po- this In mind, they plan to offer ,x w c t  large crowds."

•ftion to take care of customer*, special attractions In the way o f The bargains offered are to he 
•nd to render better service by prices each Wednesday. handled in different wavs in dif-
affering bargain» on Wedneadajra. Bom* buainesa firms are coop- ferent »tore«. It w m  explained. In 
tilerrby Inereaaing th# amount o f arating In th# movement by aet- addition to the bargain counter 
liopping on that day. ting up a bargain counter, and idea, aome merchants pMn to group

There U »till a ahortage of many other» are dIapUying articlea t«. a number o f small articles, offer- 
em . mi^hanta pointed out. but be ..Id  at lowepthan-nornml 1"» aal. at greatly r«-
lan* now er« t« orttr bargain. In prico*. Other Incentives ere to be uucod prices

FX)WARD G. T o o l«#  * Lee- 
ter, who received hia diarharge 
from the U. S. Navy aeabee* in 
San Pedro, Calif., July 18.

the regular schol term. He ms'. 
tie located at the bandhoUM- on 
the sehool grounds.

Honor roll students in the sum-, 
mer hand for the past week are 
Roger Miinxingo, Beryl*- Dav,*. 
Csrl .Xmith. Jeanine Adams, and' 
.Ailrian ('"m bs

I.At’ DK'.S
0  M  M  K  N  T  S

By J. r  W. »

Memphian« are looking foiwsrd 
with eagerness to the coming .‘»at 
ur*lay night. That is 1**1 h-taking i 
time, and will *l«o i»e the first 
time in some week« that the hath 
water will he soft enough to m*ke 
one feel like lie ic clean without 
that sticky feeling engendered hy 
gyppy water All o f this preamhb- 
wa* brought about Wednesday 
when II was announced that the 
water from two new well* had 
been turned into the mains—at 
le*«t 75 per cent more water, and 
o f less hardnesa than any hereto
fore furnished.* * *

Then, too, there Is satisfaction 
in knowing that the shrubs and 

(Ceatlnued on pa«« I )

New W ells Ease 
W ater Shortage

A big l*oo-*t in Memphis' wnter latest typo of const ruction. Each 
»uppiv took place Tiioxlay, when consists o f a 24-mch diaiiu-ter 
tv«o n* w wat* r well* on the .'*lan "Uler < a*ing, nm entcd in p'wee to 
.oril Isnil near Gil*-* w*-re com- keep out surface watei. and a 16- 
plel*-il and placr<| in service. These inl h inner rasing The bottom 
well* have a l ombmed capscity of o f each well, under-reamed to a 
259 to 3IIP gall* ns per minute and 3r>-in< h diameter, and the spare 
will provide an increas*- in cap*- between the inner and outer cas- 
rily of 75 per rent of the jiresent ings is filled with washed, gra«ied. 
output, according to W. V. Cour- and aterilized pea gravel ihrnugh 
sey, t'ommunity 1‘uhlic ,'tervice which the water paaaes hefon- it 
company manager inters the 24-inrh pipe through a

The water from the new w-ells is filter screen A pump driven hy 
softer than the water now being a 20 horsepower gasoline enginq 
used. tesU made by the water it installed inside the 16-inch cas- 
company show. ing in each well. FUch pump ia

The water supply improvement capable o f delivering 125 to 200 
project, which has been subject to Kallons o f water per minute, do- 
reneated delays from strikes and pending upon tho a;ieed at which 
other cause*, involved drilling 19 il is operated.
six-inch test seells with a combined Work on the project was start- 
depth o f 2,656 feet, drilling two ed last summer when negotiations 
permanent wells, installing two were begun for lease of the land

?umps and engines, and laying cn which the well* are situated.
,000 feet of 6-inrh pipe and 1,200 The lease was aigned in October 

feet o f 4-inch pipe. end a contract for test drilling
The permanent wells are of the (Continued on page 8)
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Farmers Reminded to Keep Income 
Keoords to Ease Tax Return Burdens

WiUi the halfway mark in th«# 
busi nena racantly Kun* ŷ>

in farm 
and M 
raminda 
taa will 

15. 1047. 
record!

»aar’a
Tyiwa Timm, aconomiit 
WUMcrme'it for tha A.
CaHac* axtanaion aarvica.
Carman that tha incoma 
aaain ha due on January 
amd that complata farm 
ahaald he kapt. Lika the taat pay 
pariad. a farmer may elect to make 
a final return on March 15. 1047. 
hat thia laat date is for final cor- 
faction Tha main bill still is due 
aa Jaauaiv 15.

Mare than 05 par cent of Texas 
Cana families file on a rash basis, 
aaiys Timm. In this connection, 
aarious aactiuns o f tha Texas Farm 
Macord Book prepared by Texas 
A . and M. Colleire will Kiva tha 
facts aacasaary fur income tax re- 
tarns

Tha total amount of money r «  
reived for crops and Hvastock

Metal Lathe Work
TWaading —  Ri(ht or 

Left Hand
Parta Duplicated 

Roplacetnant Bcarisifs and 
Bualsings made to fit

Arnsatures Turned and 
Undorcut

PiatofM Turnad or Ground
Oita Thousand and Ona 

odsar things
—  Also Woodwork —

Albert Gerlach
1007 Main St.
211 - Mampkis, Tan.

rsisad on ths farm should be re
corded on paires I0-2S o f the Tex
as Farm Record Book. Cash re
ceived for such services as work 
on other farms, hire o f tractor. | 
.\AA payments and the like shouldi 
l>a itemised on the same pages in 
the miscellaneous sales column.

List sales ut livestock snd oth-{ 
er items previously bought on 
pages IU-2S and purchase price on 
pages Ï4-25 under expenses. .All 
cash farm operating expenses ( not 
household I snd the purchase price 
o f animals that died during the 
year also should be put on these

***f»eprccistion on farm buildings 
snd equipment goes on |>agr> 1-7

If you don't have one. full Par
ticulars about the Texas Farm Rec
ord Book may be obtained from 
your local county agent.

 ̂ ' '■ '  ̂ I lagton July IM te f7 . Aihong thdA
Locals and Personal» attending war* Cercta Gall Gra-
__________ ___________ -- ham. Uonaa Webb. Nancy Jones.

Jimmie Parker. Dorothy Hutcher
son. and Billie Randolph.

Mrs. E. N CUbaugh of Mang- 
um. Okla.. is a guest this week m 
the home of her sister, Mrs. 8. T. 
Harrison

Staff Sergeant Arvol Jones sr-1 
rived in .Memphis Sunday to spend ' 
a to-day furlough visiting with 
friends snd relatives. He is sta-
tioned at March F'leld. Calif

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer
returned home last week from Fort 
Worth where they had visited for 
seeeral days.

A number of Memphis youths 
stte ideJ the Baptist encampment 
held at the country club near Well-

Misa Daisy Haynes o f Kilgore is 
visiting in .Memphis with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, A. 
Baldwin.

Miss Imogens Edwards of 
DaUas spent the weekend in Mem-^

pWs wBh Mtia.Juno Power. i
Mr. and Mrs. R. » . ’Groone and; 

Mrs. Gladys Power, who attended 
market in llallas and Fort Worth 
for several days laat weok, return
ed home Thursday.

Mrs. V. B. Rogers and daughter 
Cleta Fgye. former Memphians 
who have been vuiting friends 
here for the past 10 days, returnsd 
to their home in Trov Monday.

Estelle Sweatt, who is attend-, 
ing beauty school in Amarillo, 
s|wnt the weekend in .Memphis 
with her (arsita, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kxie hweatt.

Mr. and Mra. W.. C  
daughter Margaret retu
day from Creete, Colo., 
they spent a montk fishing 
•njoying eool weather.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
sons o f  Fort Wortk spent the past

—  —  T H U R S D A Y . A U G U S T  |.
Milam, and ii^ U iu r in Mamphu «,.i. y 
m e d T u a s -U lM  Noopor Khaw .n j V
ltlam .andi yiaiting in 
nedfuas-L||Hk Nooi 
lo., whereiMrs. Julis 
thing and visiting in 

ter and f  
Wills and months, a
* Mm* I Mr. mni

oopor Khaw and 
Julia Btoiu. who he, 

n Um osa with her* 
family for the
accompanis.1 th,« 

Mr. snd Mrs. C. W.
lai^iweekend here visiting friends and Hedley were Memphis \ 

relativea. They are former real- Wednesday, 
denu of this county. Mrs. Mary Owens and

E. A. Rainey o f Charleeton. D. Denny were Vernon .  
Ark., is visiting this week in the Thursday and Friday of ip- 
home o f his sitter, Mrs. J. W. F its-, Mrs. G. J. Foxhali retursm 
jsrrsld. ' urday from Dallas sfUr -

Mrs. Julia Scott and children, gone through ths Clinic. . 
Donny* and Ksy, o f I.amesa are Ha^Jd accompanied her te

Pens and Chutes
Prevent Injuries, 
Veterinarian Savs

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Watar Pumps 
(A  pump we guarantee) 

Aapen W ood Fibre 
FQter Malt 

Fan Blades
Double Inlet 

Double Width 
Blowers
Motors

Norman’s

Crowding pens and loading 
(hules will prevent many unnec- 
rsxarv iniunes to farm people m 
handling livestock, says I'r. E. A 
Grist, veterinarian for the Texas 
A sad M College extension serv- 
ice

TTie use of practical handling 
fsrilitieo will enable the person 
working the stock to get the loh 
done better as well at ward o ff 
personal injuries. Bv handling 
rattle in small, improperly fenco^i 
pens, farm people receive l'-- 
many snnecessary injuries, Df 
iirist wym. pen*
l••adlng chutes will prevent being 
shoved against a fence or kicke<i 
severely  ̂ ,

Dr Gnat recommends de 
ing cstGe. as a protection to 
»orkrr AS wrll b.» otKrf mttl» 
long tusks on old boars are •''"tB* 
er dangerous weapon, and should 
he clipped a’  ring should he put 
in the nose of the old bull, snd 
he should be handled at all times 
as if he were dangerous. Serrows 
or excitable livestock might be 
marketed, as these are the ani
mals the worker » ill  most likelv 
lose patience with, snd injuries 

. - ur when patience is lost.
Ths job o f doctonng livestock 
particularly dangerous when old 

strong arm cowboy tactics are 
yesd Farm workers should check 
the facilities for doing the job a t , 

! "and. Convenience snd practics- 
1 hility have much to do with form 
safety

/

Auction
Sale

Friday, August 2
2:30 PM.

;Vt Kli School
6 J miles west o f I Jiheview on highway

S T U C C O  B U I L D I N G
(Formerly uaed for Primary Students)

Thi* building will be sold at auction to 
the highest bidder Friday afternoon, 
August 2, at 2 :30 p. m. Building is of 
boxed frame construction Good Floor
ing.

CAN BE MOVED
South stde door open for wispertion of building.

OPEN OR 3EALED BIDS

Submit Bids To

W. B. (¡II.RK ATH
President tJi School Board 

Memphis, Route I

MISS MARY FOREMAN
County Superintendent 

Memphis. Texas

W R I T I N G
T A B L E T S

îj/rcy d /j i '’  * T  C
f 0 < F Wur • a t y  D r u g  S t o r e

P O W D E R
P U F F S

M C FCX)TE JR.

(FORMERLY MEACHAM PH ARM ACY)

SOLTHEA-ST CORNER SQUARE

Soh
ikab/c t O a l q n e e n  ( ñ x ^ e n c i )  . Ç ) i ‘ u q  S t o r e

PEROXIDE

ÊiXfaUKNCE amimoé im fillint pm. 
êw riptiom ê f o r  yomro h ot  (aagAt 
rAeaaaadt tkot thoy oon rotympoo m. 
Emporiomooé j^eewsaeietw ewasaa«aj 
your yroooriyliooÊ roitk toro orniêàitl, 
■ai'ag omiy /resA, fo il atrsaglA érmgr. 
For imlogrity oum oecorooy, irimy year 
prororipliom* to our Drop S ion  /«e 
emmpoomSimp.

Í DopomJthh 
Pftttriptíom Sofrito

OF HYDROGEN— 16-OUNCE 19
100 ASPIRIN 33c
PURE 5-QRAIN TABLETS (Limit ..................................................

MAR-<M>IL
$ 1  ShsiDpoo, (UasM 1) t g Q

Mennen Skin Bracer
After-shave lotion, 50c size . . . . 39 ‘

0 0 KREML
TONIC— GROOMS UNRULY HAIR (Limit 1;  • .  . 76

Pockogo oi 10
GILLETTE 

BLUE BLADES
1C

M UR IN E FOR EYES
Medicated eye drops, 60c size . . .

NO R ITO  for Neuritis
Pain relief, $ 1 size . . . . . . . . . . 8 9

4 9 <
For the quickest 
moat refreshing 

shaves of all.

NUJOL Mineral Oil
Extra-heavy laxative, pint . . . . 5 9 ‘
Odo-ro-no Deodorant '
Snow-white cream, i-oz. iar . . . .

*1^ SIMILAC
BABY FOOD, POUND SIZE ( L i m i t i ) ..............................

Rustproof Moth ■
METAL POT : (J EPSOM SALT

Pound, (Lim it z)

CLEANER
W ith this d %  r  " f c  I  
coupon at ^  |  g

ESS-JAY Pellets q q *
Effective laxative, tube of 30 . . . Á Ó

(Lim it two only) I FA S TE E TH  Powder
Secures dentures, 60c size . . . . 4 9 '

(A ALKA-SELTZER
Tablets, 60c Size , . 4 9 ^

F ITC H ’S ’Ideal’
Hair Tonic, 4-oz.................. 4 7 '

COHESIVE
GAUZE

1 5 '
i-in ch  X 5 yards.

ALOPHEN PILLS
Parke-Davis laxative, 75c size

FREEZONE for Corns tyst
Liquid  Corn remover, 35c bottle .  Z I

MERCUROCNROME
Active antiseptic; H-oz. 12

4 9 '
ANACtN TA B L E TS
Pain relief. Box of 1 2 .................. 1 9 '
BISM A D IN E
Arracid powder. 5lk-oz. 4 9 '

SPIRITS AMMORIA
U ^ ^ P ^ ju a lity ^ a -o r^ .

B R O M O -SELTZER
Relieves headache, 60c size .  . 4 9 '
(ÇCOTTON ROLL

Full P o u n d ................ 3 9 0

Calox Tooth Powder
Minry flavor. 25c s iz e ................... 2 1 '

2 7 '

For Emtrgoittlot

HANDY HOME 
FIRST AID KIT

19

Complete with 11 
pieces for minor 
cuts and injuries.

M ira c le -T u ff
EXTON-IRI$TLED
TO O T H  B R U SH
Cutronteed  C ^ c  
tor »  y ta t ! ..

(EPALMOLIVE
Shave Cream, 65c Jar

PO -D O  SHAVING
Cream. Giant tu b e ................... 33'

M iracle T O O T H  P A S T E

3 9 ‘Dr. West'* relrething 
new tooth cleanser

CHARM-KURL 
COLD WAVE

Complota A  O c  
kitfoe . . . 00 
Home permanent.

Q -T IP S  SW A BS
Cotton-tipped, sanitary, Z5C box . 19 '
Roach Plzen Powder
Quick death to pests! 3-oz. . . . . 2 3 '

DRENE SHAM POO an,
Copditinning action, 60c size . . .

DOAN’S PILLS
75c aizc, (limit 1 ) ................ 4 2 ' (G

GEM BLADES
Single Edge, 3 for . .

V/TAM/A^S h
G E TS -IT  For Corns
Liq u id , removet the c o m ............

Olaften
A Y TIN A L

CA PSULES
Bottle 0 3 9
o f t o o  . . . ¿ T "
Multiple vitamins'

9 8 ‘ O LAFSER D i
5mg iahlel.s, loo’s . .

UPJOHN U RICA PS
g-vitamm capsules, z^

6 9 '
8 9 '

COD LIVES OIL
Imported Olafsen; pint 9 8 '
SQHIBI B Coaplex
too capsule«..................... 3-

H IN KLE PILLS  f c
Cascara compound, bottle too . . I D

S T Y P T IC  PEN CIL
Jumbo s iz e .................................. 1 0 '

f  Q  Suppositories
For iiifani or adult . . 1 4 ^

Ipana Tooth Paste
Regular 50c site _ ______ 39c
HENNA POW DER aqc
Vegetable rinse, 3%-ounce . . . .  a U

CERADYNE
TABLETS

Tubo 0 0 <
of 2 0 ____ 0 0
Speedy pain relief.

TAM PAXy Box of 10 20c
Internal sanitary protection . . . .

V ICK S Va-tro-nol qqc
Noae and throat drops, 30c size . . O w

W ILLIA M S  GLIDER.QQC
BruvhlcAs Shave Cream, 30c size . O U

a Ironized Yeast
60 T a b le ts...............

Woodbury Facial
CREAM, $1.00 Sia.

W O O D B U R Y Lotion
For after shave, 30c s iz e ................ 29 '

S*«*. fho AMCJIpttp W ort

G ILLETTE  RAZOR

JERGENS LO TIO N  «Oc
Fragrant haivd care, 30c sue . . . .

LARGE JAR 
VASELINE

ic

•Ts«h'

s BLUE BLADES

K -Y  Lubricating Jelly o q «
Johnaon'a, 33c lu b e .........................

1 8 '

fwdsiwl Km m  Taa 00 TyOeWee. Lagga«. ms.

Recomm ended fo r 
irealnaent o( awa- 
bum sod bums.
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Gerlach Sells 
ito Parts Supply,

[arts Building
li.f part» auPPly kuainaaa o f A. 
iU ) Gerlach waa aold thia 

to I«ae Brown^ vateran parta 
: !y man from Childrcaa, and I 
ba operated in the aame loca- j

riarh. however, will maintain | 
automotive aervice buainem, | 

rh will be houaad in the lama , ____ _ ........
fline on Ni>el atreet at the praa- f„|. (tallaa where they will viait 
Itime. I with their brothera and aiatrr.

tha building, move hia automotive I 
aarviea buaineaa Into tha new 
atrurtura, ha aaid thia weak.

Plana now are to have tha huild- 
ing complete within five weaka. al* 
though ahortage of materiala may 
hold up conatruction to aonia ex< 
tent.

Brown, who haa liean making 
hia home in I'hildreia, haa been in 
the part aupply buafneaa fur the 
paat nine yeara. lie la already in 
charge of hia new buaineaa, and 
will operate it under the name of 
Brown Parta Supply.

E S T E L L I N E Edward G. Lester 
Given Discharge

Kdward G ‘ 'Tootala" I,eater, 
veoman aecond claaa, racaived hia

a Roy ('nleman and children, 
Mon and John Carroll, and 
I*. K. Harrell left Tburaday

Vork waa atartgd thia week on 
50x50 brick building to be 

-tructed immediately waat of 
fb'Jilding now houaing the Ger-1 
 ̂ l>attery and electric company. | 

iiarh will, upon completion o f

i.enord and la>ater llortman and 
Mre. Arnold .MrClenilon ; and alao 
with ^Ira. Ilarrell'a aon and hia 
wife, Mr. and Mra. Travia Harrell.

Kred H. Berry of Katelline waa 
a viaitor in Plainview .Monday.

I N'oumea, Caledonia, for 17 montha. 
I I.. II. Ia*ster of .Memnhia.

He ia the aon o f .Mr. an<l Mra.

For TOPS in Survice ,

Phillips 66
Trade at the

'orner 9th and MainBabe and Scott Shepherd—

WASHING and GREASING
Call ua . , , , We will come for your car

BATTERIES------ TIR ES--------TTJBES

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
We have a Wheel Aligning and Balancing Machine 

—  Pick UP Flala —

By MRS FRKI) BKRRY
.Mr. and Mia. I,eater Phillipa are I 

vacationing in Colorado thia week.
Mra. Frank Cooper and daugh-1 * « ' ‘ «rable diacharge from the U. 8 

♦er left .Monday for a trip to Cal-i "■''V »eabeea at the aeparation 
ifornla. | center in San Pedro, Calif., July

Mra. Bob Duncan o f Fort Worth! ***• learned bere
end Mra. O bowman o f Brown- . waa inducted at Okla-
field are here viaiting their moth- ' “ 'n« <'i»v October 1», lIMt, and 
iT. .Mra. T. D. Gee. ' aerved with the IJ. 8. conatruction

Harrv Bairwell ia here viaiting *'«“ »lion detachment 106« at 
hia mother, Mra l,ilhe Bngwell. .Guadalcanal Kapiritu Santo, and

Mra. Carl Nuhn and daughter
of Waihmgton, M. C., are here 
viaiting her parenta, Mr. and Mra.
Ben Prewitt.

.Mra Gonion Gilliam of Mem- 
. »hia ia here viaiting her parenta.
I Rev and Mra. A. V. Hendricka.
I .Mr and Mra, George Cloyd
I moved to l.ublHick thia week.
I .Mr. and Mra K. R. fiilbert went 
to Cleburne Tueailay 

I .Miaa N'ell Bailey was brought
to her home from a Quanah hoa 
liital thia week.I Miaa Klixaboth Rawlina waa

I brought to her home laat week.
Mr. and Mra Bill Holland via- 

i lied in Fort Worth over the week- 
lend Their dxuehter Malay relurn- 
i ed borne with them

Miaa Anita Kay Itunlap left for 
a viait to Fort Worth Tueiulay.

Me. and Mra. C. T. Jarvia went 
to Oklahoma City on M’edneaday 

I of laat week for a viait.
Mra. A Greer left for California 

Wedneaday to viait har mother.
■ The women of the .Methodiat 
I Church entertaineil their hualianda 
I and children with an ice cream 
! aupper Wediiearlay night at the 
I churt h.

The women o f the Rebecca 
I lodge entertained their huabanda 
land children with a party Tueaday *

CARD OF THANKS
M'c wiah to exiireat our airicere 

lhanka and aprreiation from the 
deotha of our hearts to our many 
friend» for their kind worda of 
aympathy and loving deeda. In the 
death of our lieloved father . 
Troublea and triali aome time in 
life muat come to ua all, and when 
that time cornea to you, wr pray 
that each o f you may be aliown 
the aame love and kindneai by auch 
dear frienda. Ka|>ecially do we 
tbaiik thoae j*ho contributed to the 
many b'^n"tir,i| floral offerings. ' 
May (iod ble— -ach one. !

.Mr and M-a. Bill Miller 
{.often .Mdler and Boya 
Mr and Mrs Joe Miller 
Mr and Mra. Olin Shamlin 
.Mr and Mrs Jessie James

LEG.4L NOTICES

HOMER P.

RAINEY
Candidetc for

GOVERNOR

HOMF-K P. RAINEY 

atill haa the same platform:
38th to 1st place1. BETER EDUCATION— from

the nation.
2. WELFARE— Care of all helpless citizens.
3. HEALTH— Help local communities build hospitala.
4. AGRICULTURE— Elncourage soil conaervation, farm 

co-opa, build iarm-to-market roads now.
5. MONOPLY— Tax privileges ot monopolistic enter- 
* prises.
6. COOPERATION W IIH  FEDERAL GOVKRN-

MEN^r.
— Let’ s Build a Belter I exas—

VOTE for

. H om er P. R ainey
(Paid for by Hall County Friends of Homer P. Rainey)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE .«5TATE OF TEXAS

Tn; The l.’ nknown Stockholders 
o f W J Rosamond. Ineorporatsd, 
and the Unknown Heirs and l/r-

. 1- 1.4 , 1. I 4 . 1. 4 tf*' Representatives of the L'n-l.lght on the lawn at the water .Stockholders of W J
, work» RefreehmenU were served Incorporated, a Me-,
I to a large crowd. .  . . 'fu n c t  Corporation, Itefrndants,-

Mr and Mrs. Josh Wright o f (¡r,..inie- 
lAmarillo and Mrs. Nellie Curtis , are hereby commanded t o . j and son Ih.w o f Amarillo spent the before the Honor.hl* Dis-
weekeml here „j. bounty at Ihel

[to, Calif.: a brother, G. R Chand 
‘ 1er and his wife o f Amarillo; and 
j Ens. A. J, Berry of Itallss.
I Mr and Mrs. Petr Crump and 
j daughter Jarkline of Brownfield 
I and Mrs. Frankie Echols and son 
. Bill Darby of Lubbock visited in 
I the home of their parents. Mr. and 

Mra. J. L. Darby.
Mr and Mra. I.ura Marcum and 

Mrs. R. Adams and children visited 
in Amarillo over the weekend 

II. D

this citation, same being the 2«th 
day of August, A. D. lUI«, Ih-n 
and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the n th  day o f July, A. D. IU4«. 
in this cause, numliered 29K5 on 
the dwket of said court and 
styled Western Cottnnoil Co., a 

. corporation. Plaintiff, vs. 'The 
Unknown Stockholders o f W. J. 
Rosamond. lacorporated. and the

,, . # 4,4 1. unknown Heirs and Legal Repre
Hays and ^ n  of Stephen- ^ „t .t jv es  o f the Unknown Sto-k

ville are here visiting his sister, holders of W, J. Rosamond. In 
Mrs. lAtrene Hinton. corporated, a Defunct Corpora-

A group o f girls attended the DefendanU.
Baptist youth encampment at W el- statement of the na-
lington Those going ^his suit u as follows, to
were hay and Nell McLean, Jimroie statutory trespass to
Nell and Norma Jean lisys, and 
1/ouise and Shirley Ann May. Mrs. 
May and Mrs. L. Hintnn went as 
sponsors.

Mr, and .Mrs. Frank Willuns of 
Chicago viaited in ths home o f 
Litlie Bsgwell over thè weekend.

WE r e p a i r -
r a d i a t o r s

BICYCLES 
LAWN MOVVERS
Carry Complete Line of 

Bicycle Parts
Memphis Radiator 

Shop
J. M. Warren, Mgr.

112 N. 5th St.

r

My Friends
I want to take this opportunity to thank my 

friends in Hall County for their splendid sui>- 
port in my race for County Clerk.

I could never have been elected without 
the many friends who .stood by me and jrave 
me their support as well as influenced other 
persons in my behalf.

I will try to show my appreciation by priv- 
injt you the most efficient and courteous ser
vice possible while in ofice.

Sybil Gurley

try title. Plaintiff claims title i 
under tha 25 year and 10 year . 

I »tstuta o f limitations, alleging i 
'that on the 1st day o f June. 

194«, plaintiff was and still is 
the owner o f the land sued for ;

I to wit: .A part o f Section No. 69.
I Block Vo. IH. H *  G N Ry Co 
.Survey in Halt County, Texas, be
ginning at a point 70 f*et North 
and 20 feet Ea»t fr-m  th- South
west corner o f said section No. 
59; Tiience North 700 fret to a 
point; Thence East 300 fa-t to a 
point; Thence South 700 feet to , 
a point; Thence West 300 feet to 
the place o f lieginning; and 

; Tract No. 2 lieing: A part of
Section Vo. 59. Block No. IS, H 
A G N Rv Co Survey in Hall 

I County. Texat, descrilied ax fol- 
' lower Beginning at a point 320 
feet East from the Southwest cor-, 
ter o f »aid Section Vo. 59., 
thence North 300 feet to a point.. 
Thence Ea»t 2«0 feet to a point; 
Thence South 300 feet to a point 
Thence West 2«0 feet to the 
niace o f beginning, owning name 
in fee simple and b#<ng on said 
date in possession thereof; and' 
that on the 15th day o f June.; 
194«. defendants unlawfully en-| 
tered upon and disp«iases»ed the 
(daintiff o f auch premises and 
withholds possession of same 

J, from plaintiff, and by reason 
£r I thereof, plaintiff has been dam- 

aged in the sum o f 1100.00 for' 
loss o f occupancy. Plaintiff pray» 
for judgment awarding it the ti- 

I tie and possession o f the shove |
' deacrihed premises, for its dam- 

L. age in the aum of $100.00 and 
b ‘ for general relief, as is more fully 
i I shown by PlaintifCi Petition on 

file in this suit.
The officer executing this proc

ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Memphia, Hall Coun
ty, Texas thia the 11th day of 
July. A. n. 194«.

Attest;
LSABELL CYPERT,
Clerk, IMatrict Court,

6 4p Hall County, Texas.

Norman’s
RADIO

Sales and 
Service

AMIBKAY MMICT
P O R  C A R  A M D  H O M I

NEEDK 
HELPING 
M N D ?

GET IT HERE 
A T THE HOME OF

g o o d / ^ e a r
TIRES

GOODYEAR y 5 |  q UR
TRUCK AIRWHEELS

ReovlM trwsd. heavier BUDGET
t-eoA. bellt with royoe 25.40
Dr extra service ee U«hl p|„, PLA N

6 30 X 16

Lat ua check your Urea nowl It'a 
irwe and we 11 tell you juat 
whal’a neoded to keep going 
aaiely.
Maybe all you need ia a repair 
or two. Swell, we'll do it in a 
Jiflyl
II your Urea can be recapped 
we'll aave you money, aalely 
with Goodyear Eatra-Mileage 
Recappingl
And if you muat have a brond 
new Goodyear tire 
we have it or will 
do our beat to get 
It lor you

Drfve In new —  toderyl

GOODYEAR 
INNER TUBES

15.70

'ruck*.

koM tliGir Bhapm WtGr 
• . . oir looffGT • • . 0&4 
•OT« foui lirw

; 3.65
I plua lex 
6.00 X 16

All-WenWit 
‘ AUTO

IKXISH

59c
Potlskes asA 
cleans al the 
t a as e 11 ss e .
Easy to apply. 
Prelects Ike 
ila« tlDlsh.

OAS 
SAVING 

A-C PLUGS

eesh la sets
Worn p lu g s  
w a s te  g a s . 
p o w e r ,  per- 
lorwonce. New 
A C l  give new 
III« lo your am.

PUROLATOI
FILnR

IlIfMINT

1.00 up
Plia n os ! loto 
ssodol e a ra . 
Takes but a 
Iliiy te roptocs 
wora. AlHyel» 
noolt.

FAST STARTS START HERE! 
100% POWER-FULL GOODYEAR 

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY

$8.95 u p
( exchangeI

For more starting power, 
more slaying power get a  
guaranteed Goodyear All- 
Weather 4 4 . a better built 
b a ttery , engiiveered to 
generate power above par. 
We keep it factory freali 
and fully charged on the 
Goodyear trickle chargor 
. . . g iv e  you  a battery  
ratin' to go.

•10, SOFT 
POLISHING 

CLOTHS

19c
C loaa Good* 
year c l o t h e  
polish eaool h 
ly  w lt h e i .  
ecralchlng B. 
pound pachón

STROMO
MIMPtR

JACK

2.95
Uhs your on
In a lltly . . 
os high as 31* 
Threaded io 
Ioni. «aio. nee 
slip octlee.

-
^  Buy the things you nood, wheB

 ̂ you neod them . . . and use your credit with
\u to pay for them as you can. If you don’t have our 
preferrod credit card atop in today and get ono. ~

UON AUTO STORE
t t l e p h o n e  u EAST SIDE SQUAIIB
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Eunice Mitchell 
United in Marriage 
To Fred Merritt

Harrell C'hapel 
Club Meets for 
Work in Quiltinjf

Xuw Eunu'« Mitchell, <lauirhter 
uf Mr. and Mm. L. L. Mitchell o f 
Meuiphu, became the bride o f 
Fred Merritt Sunday, July 2K. Rev 
J e ff Moore, paxtor o f the Kiret 
Bapoxt Church of .Memphi*, read 
the unKle-rinx ceremony at hie 
bome.

The bride wan attired in a two- 
piece suit o f old rvee with match 
In« accessories. She is employed 
at Jack’s Cafe.

The «room is the aon of Mr and 
Mrs. J. F. Merntt of Mineral 
Wella and recently has been em
ployed by the Baker Hotel in Min
eral Mella.

The Harrell Chapel Needle Club! 
met Tuesday afternoon in the! 
achool auditorium with Mrs. Orvslj 
I'hillips ss ho.stesa. Members spent 
the afternoon i|uilting. |

Kefreshmenta o f  punch and cake j 
were served to Meadamea l<. L. | 
Foreman, O. I> Fhillipa, Roy i 
Widener, ls>uis Richards, Lloyd 
Wideiier, Dude Helm, Garland lJn-| 
aycomb. K. R Daughtery, R K 
I'hillipa, J K. 1‘osey; and Misaea j 
Corene, Fay, Ava Dell Phillips and 
I’atsy Richards

The club adjourned to meet 
airain Tuestiay afternoon, August 
1 .1 , in the school auditorium, with 
Mrs Garland l-ineycomb hosteaa.

—  —  - o -----------  —
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Dicksen

MEMPHIS BOY SCOUT TROOP 35 
TAKES TOP HONORS IN SWIMMING

Estelline Teacher 
Resigns Ag Job

mURSDAY. AUGUST i.j

Hoggatt Main 
ElectraCofC.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrison 
of Memphis are the parenu o f a 
daughter horn July D». She weigh
ed 7 pounds and has been named 
Jeanette.

The Memphis Boy Scoot Troop | 
SI carried ahray practically a ll ' 
honom in the anulhern district 
swimming meet held at the public ; 
pool here Wednesday o f last week.

The local beys took fim i-place 
honom ,in the meet^ with ( laren-, 
don's troop 37 coming in second. 
Represei.tstires from  troops from 
sll over the district were present 
for I he events.

Here's the resulta, as reported 
by Scoutmaster Ted Meyem:

^waa dive llamón Welch, first; 
Robbie CrtHiks, 2nd, R. A. Wells,

Mrs. Torbert to 
Preach in Hulver

Mrs Wallace I. Torliert, wife 
o f the Methodist tiaator at Newlin, 
will preach at tt»-' JIulver .Metho
dist Church Sunday, August 4, at 
1 1 o'clock, it was announced thie 
week

Mrs. Torliert it a licensed

Carl Raymond, weighing 7̂  
pounds, 1» ounces, was bom Julyj 
la  to Capt. and Mrs, C. R Kulp 
o f .Memphis.

1st;

A daughter, Joanna Lee, »as
born July l i  to Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas .Adcock o f Plaska She 
weighed 7 pounds, S ounces.

i preacher having lieeti licensed by I 
Cr*H>ks. 1st; Donald the Winfield. Kas., district con

ference in I92h, one year after 
»omen »ere  |i*rmitted to receive 
licenses in the Methodist Church, 
Her license has since been renew-, 
<d by conferences in Kansas. Misa- 
< uri. Arkansas, Ixiuisiana, New 
Mexico, and Northwest Texas.

Everyone in the Hulver Com-' 
munity is invited to attend this 
service,, it was stated.

Ronald Ihivia, vocational ain’I- 
culture teacher in the Katelline 
High .Hrhool for the past four 
yaars, has resigned that position to 
take the manager's post for nine 
Panhandle counties with the Na
tional Farm Life Insurance com- 
pi^y, J. B. Riddle, superintendent, 
said this week.

Davie will continue to make his 
home in Kstelline, Riddle said, and 
will operate a farm in that area 
He came to Kstelline from the 
White Deer eihmil and prior to 
that time he had taught in Well
ington and Chiidraas.

Wallace L. Hoggatt. 
view has been elected sw» * 
the fclsctra chamber of 
i.y the board o f directon 
Uke charge o f his o ff ,t ,, 
has lieen learned here.

Hoggatt served more tk 
yegm in the army aridU 
sergeant and saw servic,^ 
He Is a graduate of i:sstVj 
State Teachers college. Ad.i 
and the University of I i»^  
loro entering military
----- a speech instruct!^ ‘

icnoo'

io R S O A Y .
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1 so ware th

so were t
|lem, nn*! *'

nine lo«*

The couple idan to make their, 
home in Memphis.

and daughters, Karla and LeEllen. 
of Tahoks spent the week-end 
here with his mother, Mrs. Anna 
Dickson

Mr. and Mm Joe Wats«in of 
Ijikeview are the parents of Ijirnr 
Joe. horn July 11 He weighed 
pounds, 12 ounces. |

CXir produce is fresher-- b o tn  fraslier —because we re
ceive It daily from nearby farms and put it on sale im
mediately. I here is only one stop horn the farm to your 
table BO naturally the produce is tastier Add flavorfxil 
garden goodness to every meal by serving a vaeiety oi 
vegetables daily Make your selections here and get the 
beat fur less ^

FRESH B. E. PE.AS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
FRKH TOM ATOL) ,̂ LB.
f  ARROTN. 2 Bunches
OKRA. IB.

. 15c
15c
23c

CABBAGE LB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
SMALL AfICY

0RA.NGL>s
2 DOZEN

2S«

SUNKIST

IÆM0NS
360 SIZE— DOZEN

3 0 «
POST BR A.V Recular Size Pkg. ..11c

BRAN, 2 Pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
SCARLET KING

Cream Stvie Corn,-No. 2 can . . . .  16c
Mission Peas, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . . 15c

WONDER

PINCH
Cal.—  lOr refund on pgr

49«

n  RESIDE

COFFEE
1 LB. JAR

33«
I PORK and BEANS, 20 oz. a n  .. 15c

CRYSTAL SPINACH, No. 2 a n  . 16c
WOLF CHILL No. 2 a n . . . . . . . . . 10c
King Wlieat FLOl R. 25 l bs . . . .  1.19

. M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

SHORT CUT
STEAK . . .

LB.
52c

TENDER LB
STEW  M E A T.29c

AMERICAN LB. LONCIHORN LB
CHEESE _ - 60c CHEESE . . . .  58c
Lgrge or Small LB. T-BONE LB.
WIENERS . .  43c STEAK . . .  58c
LUNCH LB. CREAMERY LB
MEATS . . . . .  45c B U T T E R . . 79c

'Ì ÌU m p h i^ Û / ^ o a ^ f
, '  O S J ¿ p O O W r flJ f iE  /

'  FMSMIST VfMTABLtS IN TOWN ^ 5 ;

L*-.. -Ä '“

.A son, R«»ger l'ale, wa* horn 
July 22 to Mr. and Mrs. J PJuly 22 to Mr ano wrs. u 
Spring of Hidlev and weighed 7 
pounds. & ounees

P\t and Mrs Royce 1. Cnaler 
announce the birth of a son July 
l<t He has been naased Laanyl 
Ro.vre. >

A SOB. Josepr. M lUiam. wa* hem 
July 21 to Mr and Mrs. Wdhaai 
A Gndfroy o f Memphis.

arti
Bark dive

Corley, 2nd; Welch, 3rd.
Half twist dive; Green. 

Crooks. 2nd; Corley. 3rd
Podunk dive lion Brooks. Clar

endon. 1st; lam sr Mastemun. 
l.x>ne Star Scout o f E»lrlline. 2nd; 
CUrk. 3rd

Crawl stroke swimming Biyan, 
Clarendon. 1st. Jack Knight. 2nd. 
a'lark. 3rd

Rack Strok-, swimming Robbie 
Parks, 1st. t'orley. 2nd; Hunt., 
Clarendon. 3rd.

Side stroke »wimmlng: Clark, 
1st. t'rooks, 2nd; Bryan. Claren-. 
den. 3rd I

I'nderwater distance swimming:' 
Corley. 1st; Crooks. 2nd; Wells.j 
Sr<i. '

Fastest time m swimming Wells, 
1st: Crooks. 2nd; Green, 3rd 

.A diving stunt was presented by 
the local troop, with Welch, Clark. 
Irene Robertson. Cirrei^ Knight, 
Pilh M e*t. and Corlev participai- 
ire

Baotist Revival—
(Continued from page one)

.'udges for the events were Jim

Mr and Mrs. Ordie H Jonea ef 
Memphis are the pareaL* of Kathy 
M >nell, bom July 21

y-t-s-on. Memphis; Lloyd Hunt, 
('.arTidon. and Curtu Kelley, 
M e m r h i s  F »llowing the meet, the 
scouts and other guests were serv
ed '--ed Isaaonade and iced water-

Mr. and Mrs C R K nard of 
Abiiene are the pargnu of a 
daughter, Janet, horn July I f  She 
weighed 7 pounds, S eanr«» Mr 
Kinard it the son of Mr and Mrs \ 
D L C Kinard af Mamphit. and 
formerly bved in this city.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Nuhn and 
daugbter retumod tn their homc 
in Washirgton. D. C.. this week 
after visiting here with fnends 
and relatives Mrs. Ora Ogiosby 
accompanied thsm home for an in
definite visit.

Mr and Mm J. A. Stotti and 
•an J W. of Duncan, Okla., risit- 
ed in Memphia over the werkend 
with .Mr and Mm. Hooper .Shaw 
and Mr and Mra. Tom Sweeney.

Mm. George H. Feagan of Col
lege Station is visiting in the 
home of her father, Frank Wheel- 
er, in Memphjs. She plana to vis- 
it here for two or three weeka.

The members of troop 35 plan 
to enter the .Adobe Walls Council 
swimming meet at Pampa August 
 ̂ Myers said One moie rar will 

be needed tn take the boys to the 
msel, he expUined. and in order 
to take high honors in the events. 
aa many of the h^vs are needed 
as poaaihle.

vival Sunday morning, with Rev. 
A F lo t  tin o f Kstelline conduct
ing. The revival will continue 
through Sunday. .August 4. Ruth 
morning end evening services are 
l-eing held.

At the Fimt Methodist Church 
in Memphis. Rev. .Aubrey C 
Haynes, pastor, has announced 
that evening worship services each 
.Sunday night will in the future l>e 
held in the open air. The services, 
which begin at K o'clock, will be 
conducted in the open, hack of 
the Victory class room. Sunday 
evening services at the church are 
sponsored by some SVimlay School 
class or other organization of the 
church. Rev. Haynea said.

---------------o— ---------
W. H Wallace o f Van Buren, 

Ark., is visiting this week with his

loola.
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I l l

MY T H A N K S —
T o  Ha l l  C o u n t y  V o t e r s

Even though I was unopposed. I 'want to take this rr.rjs 

of again eaprrssing my appreciation for your support 

consideration in the past.

daughter, Mrs. Frank Wheeler. 
Another guest in the Wheeler 
home for the weekend was Robert 
H Wheeler o f  Abilene.

As I serve you again as your county treasurei, niy
I

experience will be used to the best advantage Evsnl 

effort will be made to render the beat service possible il  

all times

-CH AS. ÜRAI
COUNTY TREA.St RFRl 

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • !

We'll never forget the time we| 
took a cat out into the country to j 
lose it and had to follow it hack ' 
home. j

Our modern kids step on the gas 
from seven to eleven; then gas on 
the steps from eleven to seven.

If George Washington was such 
an honest man, why do they close 
the hanks on his birthday?

Then there was the fellow who 
asked for a raise because three 
other companies were after him 
He neglecteil to state that they 
were the gas, light and water com
panies.

Specials
Friday- Saturday

GROCERIES
Kraft Cheese Spread«, 5 Oz. glass __20c
HEMO, 1 Lb..............................................57c
Kimbells Pork & Beans_____________ 13c
Swansons Noodle Giblet Dinner___30c
Two States Peanut Butter, 2 lbs. _ 60c
Admiration Coffee, 1 l b .___________ 34c
Table Salt, 1 1-2 lb. b ox______________ 4c
Our Mothers Cocoa, 1 Ib. . . _______12c
Franks Meat Sauce_________________ 20c
White Swan Egg Noodles_______ _ _ 9c

FEED
B R A N .................................................   3.50
YELLOW C O R N ..................    4.50
Expect 40,000 lb. shipment of chicken 
feed this week.

MEATS
All cuts of choicest beef and pork and 
plenty of Hot Barbecue. Prices will 
stand iavestigation.

DRY GOODS
Sandals &  Harraches___________ 2.49
Childrens Sun Suits________________ 1.00
White Polo Shirts_________ 1.00 & 1.39
Shorts with Bra. to p ________________2.19
Ladies Rayon G ow ns______________ 4.98

Plenty of Anklets All Prices

FARMERS UNION
SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 3« I MFJMPMIS, TEXAS

COUNT THE 
REASONS

W H Y FOOD COSTS LESS 
A T  T H E M  SYSTEM !

Wg buy in large quantities— sell on a smaller mar
gin, and when we find a bargain we pass it on to our 
customers Yes. more and more people are learn
ing that it f’AYS to ahup at the M SYSTEM SI ORE.

FRESH

Tomatoes
LB.

12 l-2c

FRESH GREEN

Beans
LB.

17c
GREEN

CABBAGE
LB.

5c

YELLOW

MEAL
5 LBS.

10c

PENNEY SAVER

PEAS, Early Jum
NO. 2

13c

BABO. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 FOR 

% BLACKBERRIES . . . .
NO. J

m
SOUD PACK G A L TALL CA»

APRICOTS. . . . . . . . . 115 SARDINES. . . . . . . . . . . . LV
MORTON’S NOODLE 1 LB. JAR WHITE SWAN NO. 1

CHICKEN DINNER. 4Sc GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. . . IV
HOMINY, GAL. . . . . .

HOUSE OF GEORGE NO. I

. . . .  -59c TOMATO JUICE.. . . . ..13t
CHOCOLATE BIT

C(K)KIF)'
3 OZ. PKG.

lOc

YUKON BEST

FLOUR
25 LBS.

1.60

Watch Window 
For Bargain Day 

SPECIAL

—  MEAT DEPARTMENT —
FRESH
CAT F IS H ..........

LB.
...............49c

PORK CHOPS .
Lb.

- - .............49c
PURE PORK u.
SAUSAGE ...........................45c
CHUCK Lb.
STEAK _____ _ ................. 35c

M eniphi

HOT U l
B A R B E C U E ......................... 45c
SPREAD 5 0 « . («IM
KRAFT C H E E S E .............22c
KRAFT, VELVETA
CHEESE ____

2 POUND
1.19

BLUE MOON PIMENTO 4 OZ-
CHEESE S P R E A D _____ 10c

•M’ SYSTEM

«
»
»

»
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lURSDAY. AUGUST I. 1946
local diamond last Sun(|jiy after- 
Doon.

Th, 7-innin* ■trugile with the 
Canyon team, undefeated team 
from West Texas SUte Collece, 
ended with a 6 to S victory by 
Canyon, and the 0-inninc Red 
Rivet Valley ieatrue tilt with Clar- 
eiiilun ended with the visitors on 
the lonir end of a 7 to 1 score.

But even so, tjje local players 
were not discouraced, for they 
held the powerful Canyon team 
to one o f the lowest scores they 
have yet compiled this year acainst

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

emphiaiis Lose 
io Games Here 
Double-Header

Canyon B uffalo« Win 
-¿.3 , CUrondon by 7-1 ; 
l ^ y  Qunnah Haro Sunday
1 he sun was too hot for them,

« , were the Canyon Buffaloes «•»"«Pilrd IK> wmrv iiiw ^  I vnriouE Opponents.
I « ,  were the Clarendon base-

piers, snd *s a rssuit Ins Msm- mound for the locsl team, with 
1 , nine loat two irames on the ! Ilerschel Stewart taking over for

IIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIlfiillllllll̂ ^
Toland Electric Co. I

7th & Mam Sts. !
Memphis ' Phone 34

* Residential & Commercial ReìrÌKeralion
* Residential Ac Commercial Wiring
* Motor Ac Armature Rewinding
* Air Conditioning Sales Ac Service
* Home-Appliance Sales Ac Service
* Incandescent Ac Fluorescent Lighting Fixtures

—  One Slop Service —
H D- TOLAND LEON PILAND

E E K - E N

CITY

the final two Inningt. Woodrow 
I'hillips caught, and was relievad 
by Doe Kaye. The Buffaloes 
scored once in the 2nd, three in 
the 3rd, and once more in the 7th. 
Memphis got its three runs in the 
3rd.

In the second game. Clarendon 
rot one in the 2nd, one in the 4th, 
three in the Sth. one in the Ath. 
m e in the T\ti, end held the locai

r.aver did anything except atUnd i go higher and all money in eireu- 
school. Rducation ia a vary as-^lation will be spent as quickly as 
sential thing Every child should, poeeible then all the poor peopU
do all poaaibla to atUin an e d u - ! . i .„  ^______ ^
ration, but an education alone 
will not show us how to do all 
the things that should be done, I 
we must have practical exper ' *'

who have borrowed money to 
build homes will be broke and 
lose their homes and cell they 

What then? Big business
lence. We learn to plow by ! th ed e-
plowing, we learn by hard knocks |
to take a yearling by his tail and | It syems1 M.- in ine lyj, ann neia me local, , '  7. -, '  T'thninrli u;.

players to s lone score in the final [’“ * L * ’
to me 
lie so

the voters, 
silly, would

inning
(I. B. Hoover pitched the first 

seven innings for Memphis, with 
Stewart finishing the game. J. W. 
Coppedge and Doc .Saye caught.

Memphis will meet Quanah on 
the local field here Sunday after
noon in another league game. The 
final game In league play will be 
Sunday afternoig^^ August II. 
when the Memphis team journeys 
to Wellington.

I
The Voice of The 

People

learn to milk a cow and how to | !«•>■" some time to put the but- 
grub sjfroutjt, learn that a cotton I »̂ ■’ »»>e right side o f our bread,
hlooin turns red the second day,|R seems it's Uh» late now. But- 
that silks on the shoots of corn ! »•"■ ^•* -e'ne sky high Never too 
bloom to make grain.  ̂ '• »' do good, butter will be

To get things done and to dol^*’ *'"^ the "loney is all inthe hands of Big Business It

do we thank those who contribu
ted to the many beautiful floral 
offarings. May God bless each 
one.

Pete Ballard ;
Mr. and Mra. W. R. Ballard

and family
Rev. and Mra. L. D Ballard

and family
Mr. and Mra. J. A Ballard
Mr. and Mra. K. II. Ballard

and family
U. K. Ballard

—---------. o --------- — -
I>emocrat Classified ads pay I

— -------------  P A G E  F IV E
Our boy’s greatest ambition 1a 

to ba big enough to wash kla 
mother’s ears.

An optimist is a fellow wka 
plants f  c9pplc of trass and tkaa 
dsshes to town to buy s hammock.

Wonder why they alwaya pat 
“ pull”  on the city hall doors?

The best way to get s wart o ff 
your hands is to marry him.

Dor Molar says “ Be true to yonr 
teeth or they will he false to you.**

The man who givaa in when ha 
is right is married.

some things, a congressman .piust 
he 4 practical thinker, and an 
honest worker. W'hile he loafs 
in California and spends Christ
mas ’til the middle of January, 
he ahould visit the under-privi- 
legeil starving children, see the _ _ _ 
mothers who are working long . *" money
hours to earn a support for loved - 

: husband and some little children, 
then that congiensman if he has 
learned to be a man will not he 
so uiithoughtful nf the real wel- 
faie o f his country. He surely

won’t he long now. When tkisj 
happens everything will l»c awful-1 
ly cheap, and no money to buy ' 
with. We can not butter our > 
bread then as much as ve can at 
this time. But we will suffer 
when money gets higher than '

R. P. MARTLM.

CARD OF THANKS 
Vt e wish to express our sincere'

I _ . _______  ____ , thanks and appreciation from the |
iBditsi-i nM»->»<it »pars u open to sll will realize his responsibilities to depths of our hearts to our many'

•«'’ » him to Wash-¡friends for their loving deeds, in 
til sabiertT* All tirn,  ̂ lotun mil Ss! 'ngton to help safegtiard the ns-1 the death of our lieloved wife and 
printed herp upon rea<wst. to Ion, u  i tinn, and he will, if he can, lay, t '̂‘ »her. Trouble and trials some 
Tsl’’ 1 “ **de that silver spoon (his time in life must come to us all,
opinion t  tiw eriuT. in M"intnner le l̂ birthright I. ! «Pd when that time comes to you,
floctina on Um pdiMrtal poiieiM pi tiM All hahies are equal, some are,'*.”  ‘ h«t each o f you may he

TEMPTING

Meals
i

Man your meals these hot days by starting your shop
ping at our market. Here you will find everything you 
need to add zest to "quickie" servings, and stimulate lag
ging appetilea.

Ramerher— QUALITY ia the keynote at RASCO'S. The 
familiar brands on our shelves tell the story. And when 
you buy here the prices will be attractive. Come in and 
let us help you fill your next grocery list.

Rasco Grocery &  Mkt.
L. G. and Gu« Rasco

Eaat Side Square Telephone 54S

SPECIALS
GREEN BEANS— Fresh Colorado, l b . ...................... 14c
BLACKEVED PEAS— Home Grown, l b . .................. 10c
OKRA— Real Nice. l b . .................................. ............... 20c
CUCUMBERS— Colorado Green, l b . ........................ 10c
SQUASH—  Nice Yellow, lb. ..................... - ........... 10c
FRESH TOMATOES—  Extra Nice. 2 lb s . -----------27c
CABBAGE— Colorado Green Heads, l b . -----------------5c
LETTUCE— Nice H e a d s ................................    10c
CARROTS— Nice Bunches. 2 f o r .......... ................ 15c
SPUDS— Texas Reds, 5 lbs. ....................................21c
LEMONS— Lsurge SnnkisI, d o z e n ---------------------------- 29c
POTATO CHIPS—  .......... -  5c. 15c and 20c pkgi.
GINGER ALE—  2 b o ttles ................................. .. 25c
TOM ATO JUlCEr— No. 2 cans ..................... .........13c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—  46 ot. W S ......................35c
ORANGE JUICE—  2 Cans, Adams -------------------25c
APPLE JUICE»—  Quart B otles..................  29c
KRAUT—  Large 2»/, ca n s .........................  19c
SPINACH—  No. 2 cans, H. D--------------- ---------------- 18c
GREEN BEANS—  Wapeo, c a n .......... .*--------------- 15c
PEACHES—  2»/, sixe ca n s ................................  30c
TAMALES— Del Gado. c a n ................................ 18c
BEANS— Brown Beauty, can --------------------------------- lOc
VINEGAR—  QuaHs, White P ick ling ......................... 19c
ICE CREAM SALT— 4 lb. b a g ..............- ....................10c
RICE KRISPIES—  2 b o x e s ................   27c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES— Lsu-ge B o x -------------------16c
SACHARIN TABLETS—  Bottle of 100 .......... —  23c
FLY SPRAY— Bee Brand with DDT,

____________________pints____ 22c, quarts..43c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER— 2 C ans........ ..................17c
CHLOROX—  Quart B ottles ....................................  18c
MARVENE—  2 lb. p k g .................................................4 ^
SOAP— Sweetheart, 2 b a r s ----------------------------------  15c
CLOTHES PINS— With Springs, d o x e n --------------- 20c
TOILET PAPER—  Woldorf, 3 r o l ls -------------------17c
PAPER TOWELS— Scot, 2 r o l ls ..................................21c
PAPER NAPKINS—  80 count, p k g .---------------------- 10c
MODESS— Sanitary Pads, pkg. ...............................  21c
BAKING POWDER— 25 ox. K. C . ...........................22c
TEA— Upton’s........... 1-4 lb. 28c, »t lb. - - -  55c
COFFEE— Folgert. 1 lb. ja r ...............  ................. - 34c

NICE DRESSED FRYERS

G R O f E R Y  
& M A R K E T

SILLY VOTERS 
•\s long ss we. the voters of

l»orn in tents, somg in log eshins. 
some in msnsions. But what 
shout the baby that was horn in 

- s msnver a cow barn? He did
this nation, continue to elect men i nr> hsrjii, but all was spiritual and i 
to congress or to state legislature 
who Were born with a silver 
spoon in their mouths, we are 
fooling ourselves and doing an 
injustice to our country.

Those men were reared by a 
class who did not study the need» 
and welfare of others; for in
stance, their forefathers were 
taught that slavery was right. I 
am talking now about home folks 
southerners, fi you please. I was 
horn in these southern states amt 
I have a right to say the things 
I am saying. The clasa o f men 
I have in mind believe that a poll 
tax is juat because it »>ars the 
pool;, from voting, a privilege 
which should be their legal right.
M hen a hill cornea tiefore our 
eoiigiers to repeal the poll tax 
some o f our southern senators 
take the floor and fillihuater for 
days and nivhts to keep a vote 
on the question from coming up.
Thai's another way o f sipping out 
of that silver spoon that they in. 
herlted. This class of men will 
hold to that old heritage all their 
siliv livra.

When we. the under-privilegeil 
and csst-of^ voters, begin study
ing these frilovs whom we have 
voted for the past 20 to 30 years, 
and whom we thought were so 
smart and were big enough to do 
all the things they were elected 
to ilo, we arc faced with the 
tragic fact that thrv were hirger 
St the time of their birth than 
they are to<iay. They are like 

I the wasp, the only tning we know 
I o f excent some men. that are big- 

^ r  at birth tiuin any other time 
in life.

The class of men I am thinking 
o f know no more of the general

shown the same love and kindness 
^  such dear friends. Kapecially

A U T O M O B I L E
BODY and PAINT WORK

Prompt ---------------  Satisfactory -------------- - Reasonable

S O U T H W E S T E R N  M O T O R S
Chrysler Dealers

I

practical. He was a l»ahy but i 
unlike sovie others, he grew to 
iiflinhuod teaching the people 
ways of righteousness. But there 
are softie born later who never' 
grew except in stature. Their 
minds Iterame so involved with 
the little idea of world posses
sions. As they travel through 
this battered sin-cursed world 
they never developed into adult 
minus which would lie able to help 
others.

I'd lather he like the little babe 
who’s mother could not find a re- 
s|iectahle lodging place to stay 
over niv'ht, than he like Pilate 
with all hit smart dirtatinr 
friends. A frozen soul and bil
lions of gold. (What say v e ')

I have lieen siieakinv o f men 
who have had the rule and power 
over their superior sex for mil
lions of years Some are still 
hahies. In other wavs o f speak-, 
ing, they are still like those lit
tle insects which are larger at 
birth than any other time in it 
'ife. (Some men are like that.I 
Women are good home makers. 
They should have the right to step 
in and take charge of our nation, 
»heir home, which they have sto<».| 
by and have seen their men folks 
bring almost to the point nf ruin 
Oh. men have learned many valu
able things. They have learned 
**' fiv through the air like a bird, 
they have learned to swim under : 
the water like s fish, but how 
— ee- have learned to be a helpful i

CARS, LIDS 
A RUttERS

Aw3 foXew mwmctw s ta 
ike Ball Bio# Booh. To eo« rows umpf 
•end lOr witk reor oenM eod eddreee to—
•AU UOTMOn COMPANY, Monde. M .

Your Support 
Was Approciatod

Although I wae unopposed in my race for re-election 
as your county superintendent, I am very grateful to you 
voters of fiall County for your thoughtfulness and con
sideration.

I shall devote my entire time and resourses in mak
ing you an efficient and trustworthy official in adminia- 
tering school affiars of flail County.

Mary Foreman
County Superintendent

public’s needs thsn a pour church , , . .
mouse; anyway, the general pub- ^  Pfoduction and
lie has almost decided the man-1
B"emenl o f  our governm ent '’ ' “ •hers o f  the nation are 

11 ahould he changed from a male to ‘ 
female manag<>ment A certain

man?
The real red-blooded women of 

America have become ashamed of 
the ways of men, so much that 
thev are thinking o f rebuilding 
the home so that all may enjoy

the 
The 
not

I class o f cop*;ressmen would have 
I us believe that road houses.
honky-tonks, and beer inints loca- 

. ted outside the city limits where 
' the law i-an’t he enforced, are a 
giMiil thing. They will tell us o f 
the great taxes derived from
■ uch, hut they do not tell us the 
trouble these hellish things bring 
to the people or the co** to •"'r 
taxpayers in prosecuting the crim
inals born tijere.

These men I have in mind

feel thfir responsibilities toward 
the hi^Pe i>f their child, to make 
It a fit place to live.

The Lord said. the rich he 
would send swav empty. But we 
silly Voters don't send them awav 
••mpty. We return them to their 
^at jobs again ami again hoping 
they will do some good But they 
continue t<i suck their silver 
spoons. Such men belon.g to hig 
business, that class who seeks to 
destioy the power of Ol’ .A so that 
prices o f all goods sn<l rents will

Food Bargains . .  . for Summertime Meals

W H I T E  S W A N

SCHILLINGS

TEA
1-4 LB.

24c

I LB MARSHALLS

I’ork & Beans
NO. 1 CAN

10c
WHITE SWAN NO. 2 CAN

GRAIW RITT,III('E . ..1 5 c
FAMOUS STAR NO. 2 CAN

BL\('hBERRII’:S . . . . . . 38c
V-8 46 OZ. CAN

VEGETABLE . l Ul f E . . .  39c
CALIFORNIA 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE .lU lfE . . . . . . . . 55c
HERE’S HEALTH NO. 2 CAN

f.ARROT .lUlf E .. . . . . . 20c
MORGAN QUART

APPLE .I lT fE . . . . . . . . .  32c
HOUSE OF GEORGE NO. 2 CAN

TOMATO .lUlCE... . . . . 12c
CONCHO - SYRUP GALLON

PEACHKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c
BARGAIN DAY SPEITALS

Shop Our Store Wednesday, Aug. 7 for Extra Specials

463-160 J. E. ROPER WE DEIJVER

e n j o y
WHI T E S WA N TEA

. . . .  i c e d i
•  frosty, refreshing gcxxJncss

to drive fatigue away
tgiQMm \ Sps'S Stamp 47. Saak 4 aspirai Aaq It.
.  a V • /V a. • Si A I CANNIN® $U«AX -  Stamp, f  ..3  10. 
KMTI ONI NO  j 4 (IIP  Ja VIN® USIO SATSI

WHITE SWAN m eans FINE FOOD 
E n j o y  T h o s e  A v a i l a b l e  N o w

BLEAfH
i/ii GALLON

25c

MARVENE
2 LB. PKG.

48c

BARON

f  UT BEANS
NO. 2 CAN

lOc
.M A R K K T

TENDER LB.
PORK CHOPS ...................50c
CLUB LB
S T E A K ..............................  50c
LONG HORN
CHEESE .............................

HOT
BARBECUE
PURE
PORK SAUSAGE
FANCY
FR AN K FU R TER S.......... 4Îk

South Side Grocery
A G O O D  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E  '

We Deliver ROY L  COLEMAN. Owner Tel 125-302

n>-t

■J

F -:.ì'



P A G E  SIX

Th«se Couples—

G ETU Œ N SES

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -
•nd. July 4 ; Harvey Melton nod 
Wanda May Wooten, July C.

S. A. Welch and Mra. Rae NaM 
Wakefield. July IS; Bobby Jones 

land IHjrotliy Templeton, July 16;
The following marria»e llcense.l

were filed in the county clerk’s of-| l)„ris Stilwell, July jlT; Preston*H 
flee for the month o f July: ¡ Jouett and Thelma Kae Huahes,

Wilson L. Stephens and Zora ' Sanches and Rita
TyWr, July 4 ; C. V. Jouett and 
Moberta Hurst, July 4; Wayne H I 
Hunter and Jimmie Lee Speer, I 
July S; Kuman Lyles and Jean 
Warren, July 5; Royce W. Har-| 
■well and Thelma Lee Messer, July I 
dj Clifford Young and Daisy Holj-

Vutrial, July *7; W V. rim e and 
Altha Klixaheth Rramhiet, July 
27: I'red Merritt and Lola Eunice 
Mitchell, July »7 ; Hen L. .Howell 
and Mrs. Cloie M tireen. July 2»

Advertise in The Democrat.

L t

152 Million Units 
Of Surplus Goods 
Are Sold by WAA

THURSDAY. AUGUST

‘ Vjl' ____ / »  We

f t i i - ’

Approsimatelv 152 million units 
of surplus consumer gomis, rang
ing from household appliances to 
fence posts, have been disposed of 
in more than 140 nationally-con
ducted sales programs completed 
to lisle. War .Assets 
tion has announced.

On the liasis o f figures received 
from its 3,7 regional offices, WAA 

I estimateil that the goods, which 
'cost the government about tldh,- 
I (tOO.OOO, brought an average re
turn of more than 47 per cent. 

' .Most o f the items were in new 
i condition and, in some instances 
i returned full OPA prices, WAA 
j said.
j In many o f the sales, orders re- 
I reived exceeded the quantities of 
goods available by as much as 

! 100 to 900 i>er rent, WAA re- 
' '.ortrd. In all the sales the com- 
■ nlete inventories were disp<>sed of 
I However, W.A,A said, this does not 
, mean that surpluses o f these items 
' r o lon^^ exist. Additional stocks 
of manv of the items have lieen 

• declared surplus sinee the sales 
, were conducted.
I

erejust Isni ~ L1ÍGAL NOTICKS
anŷ hetter savings plan than
.. ¡Endehwmeni Insurance/

K m iu xsm rn I inaurane«* ffixern yu u  «*x«*rylhinM 
y o u  I«s4sk ftsr in  a sou n tl aaxiniiK p n sR ra m  —  
• a fr lx , s ira tiilx  n im in lin M  raah  vain«* a m i al* 
I r a r l iv r  v ir i li  — p lu s  ih r  ttll-im|H»rtaiit fralurx* 
o f  p r o i r r i i o n  f«»r visiir lo v r i i  un«*s in  ih r  ra s r  
o f  y o u r  ilr a lh . l l  p ro n n t ira  systrn a a lir  aavitiR 
an ti, o n  m a lu r i ly ,  p r r s r i i ls  y o u  %*ilh a n ia ra h lr  
nrwt r|Qc rrralcN l lh rou| (h  ¡sa yn irn la  lh a l y o u  
h a n lly  m is* .

May I ilisru sa  ih r  n u i l ir r  w ith  y o u  • 
y«Mir r o n v r n i r n r r ?

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Is Delisiiwesl Tas Sails

i -HTATK OK TEX AS,
I County o f Hall
I To; A. I.,. Johnson, whose resi- 
: donee is unknown; and the un- 
' known heirs and legal representa- 
I lives of A. L. Johnson, dirceased. 
I whose name and residence is un- 
, known, and the unknown heirs 
! and legal representatives of all 
! the above named parties, and the 
I unknown owner and owners of 
I the hereinafter descrilied prop
erty and their heirs and lagal rap-

2848, styled City o f  Memphis, 
Tasas, vs. A. L. Johnson and un
known heirt and logal repreaonta- 

! tivoa o f the aaid A. L. Johnaon, 
i deceaaed, on the docket of aaid 
: court in which The City of Mem- 
I phis, Texas, sro plaintiffs, and 
' .State o f Texas and County of 

Hall and The Memphis Independ- 
' ant School District pre impleaded 

party defendants, and show cause 
why judgment shall nut bo rond- 
ere«t condemning said hereinafter 
diMUTibed property and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes, iienslties, interests, 

Administra- and rusts of suit.
.Said suit ia a suit to collect 

taxes, interest, penalties, and rust 
on 7he following described prop
erty: All of lota nos. 7 A M  RIock 
No. 8 o f the Ansley Addition to 
the town of Memphis. Texas, in 
Hall County. Texsv

The amount o f taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid /or the respective years 
and in the resp«;ctive amounts fur 
each of said plaintiffs, inter- 
venors, and 7mpleaded party de
fendants, taxing units, on the 
shove dearribed property is as 
follows: , •

I'laintiffs; The City o f Mem
phis, Texas; Taxes Due: 8184.70; 
Years IVlinquent: 1931 to 194*4 
inclusive; To Whom .\ssessed; A 
L. Johnson;

Imnleaded Tarty Defendants, 
and Intervenors That Ate Taxing 
I'nits. State o f Texas and County 
o f Hall; Taxes Due: 8349.37; 
Years Itelinquent ; 1931 to 1944 
inclusive; To Whom Assessed; A. 
L. Johnson; ,

Impleaded Parly Defendants, 
and Intervenors That Are Taxing 
U n i t s :  Memphis Indépendant
School District; Taxes D u e :  
8178.91; Years Delinquent:'^ 1931 
to 1944 inclusive; To Whom As
sessed; A. L. Johnson; 
together with interest, penalties.. 
roat, charges, and expenses o f 
suit, which have accrued and 
which have may legally accrue ' 
thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
Uke notice o f, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and pleadings

No Place to Live? 
Then Buv a Tent

The War Assets Administration

Mrs. George Greenhaw visited
1.1

lav I
rillo with her ton and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Regnal 
Greenhaw.

Mr, and Mra. Hobart Moffett of 
Hedlev visited Sunday with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton [), 
son Mack of Amaríllo 
weskend In Memphis v¡„,, 
I rienda end relatives

Irsc

Mias Mary Jo Umh. 
cmifloyee o f ths Cowis '  
Co., Amarillo, spent the

Ll
, is now offering for sale to proper

ty rlaimanta and commerical chan- 
I nets concurrently new wall type 
; Australian tents, Hamilton Mor- 
! ton, W.AA regional director. Fort 
' Worth, announced Tuesday. The 
; sale will continue until all tents 
, are sold.

M offett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. In Memphis with her mutW 
'■ ^ ---- •—-• Ara Jean l.«mb.C. W. Crawford.

I The tents are made o f olive 
I drab heavy grade armv duck. 12 
I by 14 feet, length and width, bv 
\ seven feel io  inches overall height. 

Wall o f tent ia 24 feet high. A 
fly goes over the tent, giving it 
double protection against best and 
sun. There ia a reinforced venti
lator at either end of tent.

Pric«*d for a quick turnover, 
they are lieing offered at 82H 
each, complete with fly and valise. 
Poles and pins arc not included. 
Minimum order it five, maximum. 
50. .Hampics art on display in 
room 812, TAP building, Fort 
Worth, through which regional o f
fice all orders should be placed.

Federal agencies and veterans 
bre given first and second prior
ities, respectively.

Washing and 
Mobiliibriration
We pick up and deliver 
;:ars lor w a a k i n g and
grrasinK-

S E A T  C O V E R S  
B A T T E R Y  SER VICE

Pur-O -Lalor O il Filters 
fo r  C bcvrolets

U
Tei

|oodl
21*

1 this

Magnolia Service Station
Wll-t:Y CRUMP 
lOtk and Noel

F R A N K  M o ic a n i

I

kito

Phi. ne

To The Citizens Of M tl

Hall County

resentatives whoae names and | now on file or thereafter filed Tn 
places of residence are unknown, i said cause by all other parties 
and all other persons owning, hav- Ithsrcin.

interest or 
hereinafter

at

ing or claiming any 
lien in the property 
described. ^

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and defend

I Plaintiffs, intervenors, and ds- 
ifendanta that are taxing units 
also seek ths establishment and 

I foreclosure o f the lien securing 
payment o f such taxes as pro-

GILLIAM BROS.
Pkosse 434

INSURANCE

g r e a t  s o u t h e r n

, A •

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

•yat the first day of the next regu- ! vided by law.
A f l F N f ' Y  *•*' 100th District { The officer executing this writ

1 XV- 1  fou rt o f Hall County, Texas, toi*hall promptly serve the same ac-l 
PWooe 503 be held at the Court House there- cording to requirements o f law ,' 

o f In the City of Memphis. Hall •"d the mandates hereof, and i 
County, Texas at or before ten b>xke due return as the lew di-| 
o ’clock B. m., on the first Monday i ' ‘•‘"If; 
in l$eptemher, A. D. 1948, the “  ' 
same being the 2nd day o f Sep
tember, A. D. 1946, then and 
there to answer a petition in a de
linquent tax suit filed in said 
court on the 20th day o f August 
A. D. 1945. ia s suit numbered

Witness mv hand and official 
seal o f my office in Memphis. 
Hall County. Texas, this the 11th 
day o f July, A. D. 1948.

ISA HELL CYPERT, I 
Clerk. District Court, I 

8-3c Hall County, Texaa. '

The election is over so far as the State Represent
ative’s office is concerned and althougrh I lost the race, 
I am deeply j^rateful for the votes I received. To those 
who voted for me and especially to those fine friends 
‘who worked in my behalf, may I take this opportunity 
of soliciting that same active support for the new Rep
resentative. Speakinji: from a standpoint of exi^rience, 
may I assure you that his administration will be no bet
ter than the interest that we show. I hereby pledjre my 
support and the benefit of my experience to him.

Hubert A. Lee

To The Citizens
O f Hall County

I extend my thanks to all citizens of Hall

County for their friendliness and kind express

ions toward me during the past few months.

The fact that I obtained the office without

opposition is a distinct compliment which I shall

try to repay by discharging the duties of the
9

office in a most efficient manner.

Thanks again for the consideration.

J . W . C o p p e d g e

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

A  Hearty ‘Thank You”
For your patience and cooperation 
during the recent water shortage

Our new pipeline and two new wells have been com

pleted and are now in service. The former capacity of 
our system has been increased by 75^V, which assure.s an 
ample .supply of water for all present requirements plus 
a resen e for future prrowth.

We regret that delays due to strikes and other causes 
beyond our control prevented us from completing this 
improvement before the summer peak demand hit, but 
similar delays have been 9ommon in all types of con
struction and this project was no exception.

We sincerely appreciate your cooperation and patience 
during the period of shortage and assure you that we 
will make every effort to see that your water supply is 
kept adequate to meet the demand at all times in the 
future.

Community Public Service Company
W . V . CouFMsy, Manager

\
w ^
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of Amarillo „

Ä rt''"'* "-
y  J» Ijinih, *L
/  Cowi, f
'«>> »JM-nt th. -Tí
. r
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td th* oneampmont, which was 
on* o f  fivo htld ih tho itato o f 
Tssas.

Miss Rofors was rhoaon to rsp- 
r*s*nt th* Coda Gl*n conftrsnce 
at th* timr sh* att*nd*d ('«da 
(fien camp in June.

Th* camp was for membars of 
all Frutastant churches and non- 
danominationalism as well as non*

ip Is Attended 
Louise Rogers

L« Louis* Ro»*rs attandad th*
T**a* R»»'“ '’ »' 

l„odlBk*. naar Sherman, from  
21-27. About *0 youths 

this part o f Ui* stata attand- racial prohlams were stressed.

Winning E—> y -

DIVERSIFIED FARMING PAYS
Rditor's Note: This is another 

in th* series of winning essays on 
diversified farming, submitted in 
th* recant contest for 4-H (?lub 
memiters o f Hall County. This 
essay was written by Gayle Fow
ler, Route 2, Memphis.

THANKS
I sincerely apreciate the consideration given me by 

people of Hall County in my campaign for District

M O RRbf ; 

Pbone 4

Utorney.

Thanks to all of you who voted for me.

I earnestly solicit the cooperation of all the people 

Lf the District to the end that I may make a good Dist-

li' 1 Attorney.

Leonard King

In diversified farming you must
■ I terrace *your land. On th* level 
I ; farm and on the contour, rotate
• I Jiffcrent kinds of crops on your 
I I land each year. Never follow with 
I ' the same crop on the same land
■ i year after year, such as planting 
{ 'cotton after cotton. Change your,
I  land where you had cotton plant-i ducted'
• ed to maite or cane, 
i I On th* "strip crop," you must 
J ' plow your land and have the rows
• 'contoured to keep the land from 
i blowing, and to keep th* soil from 
j washino away. The land will pro-
• iluce better products if it is ter- 
j raced and if the terraces are kept 
I up like they should be.
J You should plant several differ- 
I (nt kinds of crops on your farm,
■ so that if some does not prr»duce,
I .the others will.

Texas Still Needs 
Ranch Workers, 
Survey Indicates

Legal Notice

General farm and ranch work
ers are still needed in most sec
tion* of Texas despite the return 
to farms in large numbers of vet
erans and war plant workers, ac
cording to a labor survey con- 

by C. Hohn, state farm 
I labor suiiervisor with the Texas 

A. and .M. College extension serv- 
I ic*.

In the Panhandle, tabor needs 
are not large, but general farm 

I workers are wanted in l.ipseomh I County and tractor drivers in 
I Swisher and Roberts Counties. Hue 
i hands are in demand in ('rosby 
i and Lynn Counties.
I t'otton and grain sorghum grow- 
j era in the Rolling Plains country 
from San Angelo to Oklahoma

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK STATE OF TEXAS.

To: James H. Greene, Defend
ant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
apiiaar before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Hall County at th* 
Court House thereof, in Memphis, 
Texas, at or before lU o'clock a.
m. of the first Monday next niter

dsthe expiration of forty-two days 
th

it*d and lived't«g*kkcr as husband 
and wif* until on or about No
vember 1 , 1V28, when defendant, 
without any provacatioa or cause, 
abandoned plaintiff, with the in
tention o f finally separating and 
living apart from her and has so 
continued up until the filing of 
this petition. Plaintiff prays for 
a divorce from the defendant on 
the grounds of abandonment con 
tinuing for more than 3 years, as 
is mure fully shown by Plaintiff’s

Petition on file in this suit.
The officer executing this proc

ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
duo return as the law directa.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at o lf ic f in Memphis, Texas, thU 
th* 22nd day of July, A. D. 1940.

Attest:
ISA BELL CYPERT, 
Clerk, District Court, 

7-4c Hall County, Texas

On your farm, you should plant | need year-around farm hand* and

THANK YOU 
FRIENDS

I wish to thank my many friends of Pre

cinct 1 for their support and the splendid 

vote given me for Justice of Peace.

It will be a pleasure to serve you as your 

Justice of Peace.

J. S. ‘Jess’ Grimes

■•otton. maixe, corn, cane, soy 
beans, peas, peanuts, p<>tatoes, 
wheat, Sudan, alfalfa , and liruom 
corn.

You must have the proper farm 
machinery to do your farm work 
with and the right kind to gather 
each cron.

You .Vould also have rattle, 
hogs, chickens, sheep, and turkeys 
on vour farm to go with your 
farming. Our government is ask
ing the .American farmers to raise 
all the grain, wheat, hogs, rattle, 
(ream, milk, eggs, and poultry 
thev can to help feed our country 
and our allies abroad.

Diversifieil farming means hav
ing a better standard of living at 
home, instead of buving all your 
need* in town. If all the .Amerir 
can farmers would follow this 
plan, there would be a better stan
dard of living in our country to- 

I day.

McCANNE VISITORS
Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Mct'anne 

I have lieen entertaining a number 
I of relative* latelv. Mr* McCanne's 
¡parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Ris- 
I inger returned to their home at i 
San Diego after spending a month 
here. Her sister, Mrs. R G. Lew-1 
is. husband and two sons. Clark 
and Ronnie, returned to San Diego 
fcfter a two-week visit. Paul Mc- 
t'anne's sister. Mrs. II. II. Pen- 

I inger, husitand and three children,
I Tommie and Margaret, and .Mr*
I Charles Ashby and husliand o f 
, Lubb<K-k spent la.st wei;kend here 
. Margaret remained here in order 
to acrompanv the McCanne’s on a 

I vacation trip to Colorado soon.

Chickens - Turkeys

cotton rhoppers in Childress, Dun- 
ley, Foard, Kent, Stonewall, and 
Haskell Counties.

General farm and ranch work
ers are needed in the eastern 
counties of the Edwards Plateau.

North of Hrownwood to Okla
homa in the West Cross Timiiers 
rnd North Central (iraxing Areas, 
a few- general farm and ranch 
workers as well as year-round and 
skilled laliorers arc in demand 
There is opportunity for dairy 
hand* in this area also, saya Hohn.

Year-around farm and dairy 
hands will find work in the north
ern part of the black and grand 
prairie areas above Austin, (ien- 
iral farm hand* are needed in the 
South Texas blarkland from liee- 
ville to Hrenhani, where cotton 
picking has liegun in Bee and Dg 
Witt Counties.

The survev showed that in near
ly all sections, living quarters will 
be furnished fur year-around 
workers, with wage rate* running 
trom $110 to $140 per month Dav 
hand rates range from $3 to $H 
in some section*.

this cil^ition, same being th* 9th | 
(lay o f September, A. D. 1946, | 
then and there to answer Plain- i 
tiff ’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 22nd day o f July, A. D. 
1946, in this cause, numbered 
2991 on the docket o f said court ' 
and styled Ida Greene, Plaintiff. | 
vs. James II Greene, I>efsndant 

A brief .-(tatement of the na- | 
ture of this suit is as follows, to | 
witg Suit for divorce, plaintiff al- i 
leging that she has been an actual I 
l>ona-fide inhabitant o f the state I 
of Texas and the county of Hall. | 
where this *uit is filed, residing 
thereat continuously for more 
than 12 months next preceding 
the filing o f this suit; that the 
residence of defendant is un 
known; that plaintiff and defend
ant were lawfully married un De
cember IH, 1 'j2S; that lieing un
der no legal disabilities on said 
date, at Turkey, Texas, they en
tered into an agreement to pres
ently liecnme husliand and wife 
and that thereafter thev cohab-

IF IT ’S ELECTRICAL
- S E E -

Gidden Electric
Wiring —  Repairs —  Fixtui*es

R E F R IG E R A T IO N  S E R V IC E  
Fhonq 2(>4 J Night 112

R E A D M E !
I am Preachers for your Hair 

Gray, dry faded hair. Itchy scalp 
and Dandruff.

I'se me — Be convinced. 
Durham-Jonea Pharmacy 

Tarver’s Pharmacy
i f  All thraa are ciesalY linked iidv.

i K R f f l N A - U
.Mrs. J. D. Browder left last 

week for Los Angeles, Cslif., foi 
an extended vacation.

Mr. and .Mr*. J. ,A. Anthony vis
ited Saturday in Amarillo with 
Mr. and .Mr*. Regnal Greenhaw.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Henry B. New
man of Amarillo visited in Mem
phis with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
H H. Newman. Friday.

IntrstirmI worms and germ* cause] Mr*. Cleron McMurry and two 
most all diseases and loss in egg | children, James Rogers and Eliza 
production. .STAR SULPHUR ' l>eth Ann. of Tulia. visited Mr. and 
COMPOU.ND given in water or Mrs J. .s ,M. Murry a few days last 
feed destroys these worms and .
germs as they enter fowls with 
feed. Preventing most all dis
eases. Rids them of blond-sucking

if Bvsinw** naeelt 
bonk credit.

your patronage and it neods

i f  Bonlri noad
at wall.

depotitert. and naod barrowaet

Vow noad Hi* thing* that butinatt tuppliat 
and th# torvket youe bank ton rend#» Th# 
progret* of all dapandt on cooporotion by oN.

Whan yow boy and bonk here a l home, 

yoo ore helping to build o better commumtv 

and o better future for yourself

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member FDIC

* e a • B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  BEJ5T  • • • a

' lice, mites, fleas, hlue-bugs that 
sap vitality, reduce egg prnduc- 

I tion and kill many baby chicks. 
I Costs very little. Money back if 
I not satisfied For sale at 
I DURHAM JONES PHARMACY

WE HAVE SOLD
OUR STOCK OF

Replacement Parts
Our entire stock of replacement part* and supplies has been sold 

to Le» Brown, and he will operate this firm under the name of Brown Auto 
•Supply. rhe supply store will remain in it* present location at 711 \X eat 
Noel, and will continue to be operated as it has been under our ownership.

We recommend Mr. Brown to the people of this area. He has been 
in this line of business for the past‘ nine year*, and i* familiar with present 
conditions and problem*. He will make every effort to keep the kind of 
merchandise customers of this area want.

Construction will start next Monday on a new building to house 
Gerlach Battery A Electric. It will be located just west of our present place, 
and will be 50 x 50 feet, and modern in every respect When this Iniildmg 
is completed, we will move our service department into it. For the present 
we shall operate in the rear of the Brown Auto Supply.

,Mr. and .Mr*. G. W. 
who have been visiting in Corpus 
Christi with their daughter, .Mr* 
Ira I’hel|is and family, for several 
(iays, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. R. K. (Turk and son John, 
returned .'<undav from McGregor 
.Mrs. Clark’s father, Judge Free
man, returned home with them for 
a visit in .Memphis.

•Mr*. Noel RawN and son FIcteh 
er of Colniesneil are visiting with 
.Mr*. \Y. C. Dickey.

•Mr*. ('. R. Sensahaugh o f Dallas 
arrived in Memphis Thursilay of 
last week for a visit with her par
ents, Dr. and .Mrs. .M McNeely.

Mr. and Mr*. T. K, Davis and 
Wanda o f Newlin have been visii 
ing in Calif irnia the past thu 
wceic* with their son-in-law and 
daughter, .Mr. and .Mrs. Charle 
Tuggles and daughter Jeunnie of 
Ixi* .Angeles, and in Visalia with 
Mrs. Davis’ sister, Mr*. K. <> 
¡-Shepherd and family. Mr. and 
Mr*. Tuggle* and daughter re
turned to .Newlin with .Mr. and 
.Mr*. Davis where they will spend 

I the month of .August visiting with 
I friends and relati.ve*.
' l.ehoye Shepherd, formerly of 
.Memphis, has returned from over- 

I seas and is now at home with hi?
' parentr in Visalia, Calif.
\ Mr*. Vinia Lollis and children,
Grover, Mary, and Martha, vis-

'ited in Kilgore last week with their 
I mother and grandmother, Mr*. J 
] V. Bickley.
1 The only thing some people do 
; fast is get tired.

A D L C R I K A

Announcmenl will be made later when we move in regard to our 
specialty work. We will continue to repair and aervice magnetoea. carbur- 
etora, heatera. electric motora, ignition eyatema. and do motor tune up, 
balancing, and front end work.

»heel

i y Gerlach Battery & Elec.
Serving Memphis Since 1921

n e w  t e l e p h o n e  n o . .............813

AIJIION UM Al (taB»( 1

WE BUY SCRAP 
IRON and METAL

A L S O  W R E C K  C A R S
WE ARK PAYING THE 

FOI J .OWING l*RICHS
FOR: "

S C R A P  IR O N —
$8.00 per ton

O L D  B A T T E R IE S —
60c each

O L D  R A D IA T O R S —
$1.00 un

Johnnie*» Service 
Station & Garage

Johimio Browor, owner
Comor 8(b and Main

I

Change O f 
Ownership

We have ju.'it purchased the entire .stock of replace
ment automotive parts owned hy (ierlauh Mattery & 
Hleutric, a.< well a.s ail store fixtures. Thi.'i firm will l>e 
operated under the name of IHiOWN .M ’TO SUPPLY, 
and will he housed in the same building on West Noel 
Street.

The same lines of replacement jiarts and sui)i»lies 
will continue to he handled under our ownership, and 
.‘4ome new lines will he added from time to time. • Our 
.rtocks are fairly complete at this time, although short- 
â res still exi.rt on .«some critical items.

For the present the service department of Gerlach 
Matteiy ^  Electric will he housed in the rear of our 
building. All equipment and supplies for doing spec
ialty W o r k  in the automotive line will he moved soon to 
a new location.

We .shall continue to he wholesale and retail deal- 
el’s of all iiarts and .supplies needc'd for cars, trucks, 
pickups and tractors. Special attention will he given to 
orders placed by mechanics, and if parts needed should 
he .short, we’ll try to get them as (juickly as iHissiVile.

WHEN IN NEED OF REPLACEMENT PARTS
a

. . . SHOP HERE FIRST!

;4

LEE BROWN, Owner
711 West Noel Street —  Memphis, Texas

»-1
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C l a s s i f i e d
IL08T— Biafk bUlfoM m n U ìkIm«  
4tBcK«rv« « f  JaaMr.
PUaM rvturn to DoMocrot offiro 
and rocoHi« rvward. Ip

Book on Tascosa 
Released for Sale

Election—

CLASSIPIKD in p o k m a t io m  
KATCs

MnimuRi chorea 15c
Por Word (irat inaortion 2c 
FoUowloc maa.-tiolM le
iMopUjr rola la cloooifiad 

•ortion por ineh OOc
Olopiajr rota n*n e f popar 40c 

—  Tolaphooa 15 —

KUKKACR BURIAL Vault Co. o f, 
Clorvndun A nytliiu  you naod m ‘ 
■icmorioU. J. B. Cata*. Ilaolor,, 
1402 West .S'oal straat, Mamphio. 
T aioo a-a»p

Special Notice«

KKKI> erlndinp Monday, Tuaadoy. 
and Wednaaday antil furthar ae 
tiro. J H Katao, 1402 Wool Noal 
■tract, Mamphla. 1-lOp

PKACHKH— Nica yoUow frac- 
■tone paachaa for cannine and 
lockar Alao bis, tame plum* 
Doherty Kruit Karat. Iladlay, 
l*hona S2 4K l - 8p

NOTk'K Piano* tuned, repaired
or rebuilt. J K MrRrayar, Boi rope at bookitora* throuphnut the

Maverick Town, the alory of Old 
Taecoaa, la the name of a new 
book juat releaaed, written by 
John L  MrCarty, amiaUnt pub- 
llaher of the Amarillo Ulobe and 
Newa

The book, now on aale at 53 per

(Coatlnuad from papa 1 )

For Sale

POR SALK- -Tadar poeto. Karwi
pr’a Broduca, 5th «  Brico, phont
1«1. 51-tfcj WII.l, .sKI.L at auction at oil mill

KOk SAI.K 2-row McCormtek- 
Deeriny binder, in pood condi
tion Ala» two 4-year-aid aaddle 
hurae*. Herlia Moraman, Brico.

e-Sp

PKl, Welllnpton. Texaa. 5 4P

Wanted
WA.S'TRI>--8averal hundred Urea 
to repair and recap. OK Tir» 
Shop,, Woat Noel. 7-tfe

WA.NTFD TO KKNT Kurniahed
tar*

win

111

»

i

‘ i ^

1

r o R SALL —Alfalfa hay at my 
barn 2 mila* north ef IMaaka 
Holland Me Murry, Kt. 1, Mem- 
p«m 3 ifc

.^namr.K k, Tc.aa, on Anpu.t 5. »• ¡ „  apartment Prrmanebf
I p m m-ven 2- and S-room rea. w ,m«J. nn.M or
drmea, one 26x4« atu^co buiW | IVmocr.l
liip, five wood fpim*.^ iron-clad I
buildinpa. rnnpinp from 5«5s7 tojsAl.KSMKN W.A.N'TKD Start

rt>R BAl.K.— Kram# and atucco 
bauldiap Will make a nice real- 
dooce Biae 2<iaS2 Price f.tOO .See

50x1511x12; larpe quantity heavy: 
timber*, ranpinp from 5xN’a to 
I5xl5 'a  Kor additional infurma 
tion >ee ad in thia papar. 7-2c

blackamith at Newlin. 7-3p|

PflR SALK. -Seed rye. 
om4 o f Wailinpton, See J 
ea

mile*
Bow.
H-Kp

Kt Ik .SAI.K— 4 -r o e  m modern 
hnuae. immediate pooaeaaion. See 
M k Webater, Camp Alhambra 
(iroiery 7-3p

Kawleiph buxmeaa in »->uth Mall 
Ibinlev and Mntlcv f'ountiea. keal 
opportunity no« fnr permanent 
profitable work nearby Write 
kawleiph'a. Dept TXM-500 K. 
Mempbi*, Tenn. Ip

Panhandle, ia a atarv of the fam 
eua old town of thia area, where 
formerly roamed auch atorv-book 
charartcra aa Billy the Kid. Pat 
(iarret, and Jim kmal Pooka are 
on aale at The llemocrat.

The author, a prnfeaaional nrwa- 
paperman, la a native Texaa. a 
graduate of WTSC at t'anyon. and 
haa «ntten  numeroua article* 
■bout Taacoaa. Hi* firat article 
(<n Taacoaa wax written in 1W25. 
and he hat l«en rathennv mater
ial for the book for a number of 
veara.

(omments —
(Continued from pace 1)

FOR SALK 
while they loat. 
Imkevtew

30 meaner piK*. 
V iKirrett.

IP

Kl>k SALK -.New hot water lankx
Phone .105 M N-2p|

KOK .SALK— t'omplete houoehold 
fwrniahinc* Alno 2 lots on .North 
Pth atrooi Soe Roy Johnson at 
203 8. 7th atroet or call 4P5 Ic

KOk
hour
new
ford

SALK Kireatone 1.000- 
hattery radio Practically 
-See .S. A N'oill, 71V Brad 

7-2p

Political
Announcements

rraaa ran he riven a rood drink 
I somethinr which they have not had 
j for some weekx. due to the water 

abortare. If and wheq 
¡ all veretation will be 
I reeiied uplift.

KOk SALK 
North 15th 
atro nr

Two-room house. 515 
See Oeorre Arm

k-.1 p

rXe Urmpku OexMcral lx aalXeruxC 
le ewaeaaee (X# fxlli «Isa ax aaa4i. 
Cxlef Xec aaxnr aihex sePiecf Xe IX« 
exliaa ■/ IXe OxaMcratw a'taw'a M 
/ala

Palace Kitk SALK — 5 room mixlern 
houxe; may be moved from lotx 
'.r hourbi with lots 1221 trover

Fee Shorifft
JOK L MOTHKRSMED 
KAKI. K HIU,

SATURDAY
“ Hot C«rHo“

\X illiam (iargan
Jean Kogeia

KOK S AI K — Portable air >ndi 
tinner in A-1 xhapo, alao electric 
fan Call 2hu. M rs T D Wratb- 
rrhv Ic

Water Supply—
(Continued from pare one)

KOK TKADK--W 1II trade Knrid 
■ f  f r Kleclrulux, alao Hininr 

rotim aiiile for aale 1023 Robert- 
xo Ip

SAT MTK t»K(.V . 
SUS — MON

“ Do Y ou Love 
Me“

(In lexhnM'olar) 
Maureen O Hera 

Dick Haymea
Harry jamea

I.AKOK bnuae for sale 
* m'!' • from Memphia. 
Ian.

to move 
Jim Val 

M-2c
W ATM  NS Pnxlucta. .See T J 
Brnnelt. nnrtheaxt corner o f  
ci|uatr -^turday afternoon. H-5p

T U E . M UD . ÍH U R .

“ O. S. S.”
Alan Laxid

.('•eraldine F itrreiald

KoR SALK Brick duplex with 
double btH'k rarare at corner of 
l.’tlh and y . ntromery xtreetx AH- 

- . inr builiiinr lot Call or aee 
Oradel Nuhn Ip

LOST

•■TRAYKD from Ranch 4 mile*

aaa let the xame month. Actual 
eat drillinr waa berun in F'eb- 

ruary, but the first r>’oup of text 
well* xhowed no favorable loca- 

 ̂ tiona for permanent wella. ao it 
' waa nei-eaaarv to make a aocund 
' set o f teats ehirh were completed 
in March.

Further delay wax encountered 
with completion of the permanent 
wellx in May .Material ordered at 

' the time the final textx were made 
failed to arrive on achrdule and 

I held up inxtallation and trating 
of the pum|<a until July S A strike 

: in a pipe factory delayed for two 
' months delivery of pip* ordered 
for the line connecting the new 

* welli with the present aystem, and 
a foundry strike Ijeld un ahipmrnl 
of steel couplingx for the line until 
July 25

With the two new wells in xerv 
ira, Memphia ia assured of a water

My hat ia o ff  to Bill Couraey, 
local manager of the water com
pany, who. ainro hoing made man
ager, haa untiringly worked to ae- 

— cure more water for Mrmnhia. Kor 
. years it seemed no effort waa 
I made to increase the supply very 

materially, and when Couraey be 
came manager he asked for and 
received cooperation from the 
company in making testa and get
ting new wella drilled. Due to de
lay in shipment o f coupling*, the 
additional water supply waa not 
provided until thia week. The pipe 
ix o f composition construction and 
therefore could not he welded 
forcing the wait for th* rnuplings

I

P A L A C E * RITZ
B A R G A IN  D A Y

FRIDAY \UC, 2

*‘TKe Phantom 
Thirf”

rnat of Memphia a Hereford bulf «upply ample for all foreaeeahle 
i  ▼••fR «M I nhran<f»il TattivAl ne^B. arcordinf lo Cour»ay. **W# 
light ear, 121 Will pay liberali h«d hoped to have thia improve- 
reward to finder Notify J D romploted before the sum
Swift. Clarendon

I Hlevina. Mrmph
Texas or I 
Texas.

P
Ir

Car
Pleas

keys on leatherette 
r return to liemocrat 

Ip

(  Kester Morns
jelf Donnell

I Alao ( kapter 
>ua Mr M

I Mvsirr

Ritz
ixATURDAY

“ Rough Ridrrs 
Of Cheyenn«*"
ixunsri C arson 

IVggy

R O X Y

complot'
mer peak demand hit.*' Coursey 
■aid. "hut all ty)*e* of construc
tion have been aubject to delays 
during the last year and this proj
ect has had more than ita share " 

Coursev also stated that he wish- 
id  to expreaa hia thank* to Mem
phis water users for their patience 
and cooperation during the recent 
period of shortage

Mrs. Ballard—
LAXFVIEW, TEXAS (Continued from page one)

Fii. 6l .Sat,

Pnipary election number 1 is a 
thing of the i.a«t Some candi
date* were gladdertrd and some 
were disappointed with the results, 
but all defeated ones took their 
defeat gracefully and without mal
ice The Democrat's election par- 
*v was well attended and held the 
interi-st o f people aintil long after 
midnight.

Only one county race and one 
precinct race, along with stale 
laces will hold the snotlight dur
ing the next four weeka, to he ter
minated on ihe night of August 
24. The county run-off will be 
between two (¡Pa —  Joe Mother- 
shed and Karl Hill, and the pre
cinct race will he for County Com- 
miaaioner of precinct thre*-- the 
Turkey diatrirt. Both races will 
likely wax warm and bring out a 
lot o f Voters.

Bill Phleuger o f West Main 
aireet told Matilda Upstart of 
West Noel >.treet the other da'- 
that he had driven his car for ten 
years and never had a wreck Af 
ter looking at the old bus, Matil
da said, "You have had a wreck 
for ten year* and never driven a 
car.”

f f  It really doesn’t rain in Cal
ifornia, then the sun sure must 
perspire a lot.

Jamea W[pn over CUranc* Wflllama 
to be r*-alect*d atata treasurer.

Price fianiel was nominated aa 
attornav general by downing Pat 
M. Neff Jr. in a fairly rlooe race. 
Tile two Mrlionaldo, J. K.. the 
preaent ofYira-holdar, and R. K 
will fare each other in the aerond 
primary in th* ramyiairn for com- 
miaaioner o f agricultur*. •

Olin Culberson easily won over 
hia two opponents for railroad 
commiaaioner; Mac Coker and Ike 
Lyons failed to poll enough votxw 
to place either o f them in the 
run-off with Culberson.

Kor associate fuatic* supreme 
court, place I. John II. Sharp, in- 
rumhent. easily won over Chaa. T 
Rowland; for place 2. returns show 
(«raham B Smrdlev leading Jame* 
H liubhard; and for judge o f the 
court o f criminal appeals. Tom 
Beauchamp, incumbent, will face 
Jeaae Owens in the second primary 

latest returns show Sheffr Mt 
ban taking the state representa 
tive'a rare with 5,0t>0 to 3,507 
for Hubert Lee, incumbent.

laonard King yrps assured of 
nomination with a total o f .'i.405 
to 4,400 for Sam J. Hamilton, 
incumbent.

The county iudge'a rare found 
it rains I John Kuasell winning with a nar 
given a mw margin 0/  00 vote*. He polled 

1424 to M O. Ciondpasture'a 1314
In the county clerk's rar*. the 

leader o f which varied during th»- 
receipt o f election return*. Miss 
(turley polled 1424 to 1329 for 
Raymond Cheves Miaa Gurley 
isaa seeking her second term.

Jne I.. Mothershed. who still I* 
•rrving with the U. S. .Marines and 
who waa not preaent for moat of 
the ramiuiign. led a field o f three 
in th* aherifC* rare, getting 1309 
votes. Karl FL Hill, diarhargetl 
veteran, was second with 943 t« 
nlare him in the run-off witb 
Motheraheil, and F’orrest I.,. Hall 
toUowed in third flare with 541 
votes.

Roy Patton won re-nominatino 
aa commiaaioner of precinct I with 
X94 votes to 355 for MV B. Mor
rison. H. W. Spear was re-nom
inated rommiasioner o f precinct 2 
with 401 vnle* to W R. (Kov) 
Gilbreath's 117. Kred Berry like
wise was re-nominnted commis
sioner precinct .3, polling 25.3 votes 
to 159 for Wayne rhamblea.

I R Twilla, present commis
sioner o f precinct 4. was in sec
ond place in his race with 174 
votes to 213 for th* leader. J. B 
Hqsh. The third man was Gordon 
HedrirlL is'ith 125, leaving Bush 
and Twilla in the run-off. |

J. S. Grime* easily won ovei ; 
Morgan Baker in the justice o f the 
peace o f  e^'cinct I race here, get-| 
ting 774 vote* to Raker's 391.

The votes will he canvassed hv 
members of the Democratic exe- 
I'Utive committee at a meeting thia 
next Saturday, when official re
sults o f the campaigns will he an
nounced.

The election party sponsored bv 
The Democrat turned out to be a 
huge success, hut when the final 
returns were posted at 3:15 o'cloi-k ; 
Sunday morning, few people were | 
left t«i read them F>en the can
didates had gone home

All voting precincts had report 
ed l»v shout 11:30. with the ex- 
criition of the two Memphis Ih'Xcs 
These two I oxea, with a total of 
nearly 1,200 votes, were not com 
flirted with their tallying until 
about 3 o'clock Sunday morning.

Memphians Down 
Lions o f Childress

You wnuidn't hare axpectad It 
to se* th *« working out, hot mem- 
bars of th* Memphu Liona Club 
gol togathar a aufficiently-good 
softball team lo  down a Childr*« 
I-ioaa gmup with a 19 to 10 acoro 
Ilare Wednesday night.

Th* ('hildreaa club had r)ia)- 
lenlfed th* locai men lo a aeriaa of 
game* on a home and home haala. 
Kunda derived from thè aal* o f 
ticket* here will go to th* locai

Boy 8coula. aad tli* ChiW^J 
rooda will l)g uaod to bey
«ent for yonUiruI aoftbaU , 
tharo.

th* Childraaa group in ri 
n*xt Wodnoaday night.

Isn't it poruliar how * ,  
can dash through a dr- 
itor* aisle that’a only a fL  
wido and nevar upeet a thii». 
drive home and knock i)|v' 
o f a 12 -foot garage?

♦ —
Mother* spend months tr 1 

teach thoir babies to talV.
■ pend years trying to kx*s ^  
uuiot. '

-■vL -N. )N

“ Our Heart* 
Were Growing

Up“
Diane l .vnn

Hrian Il‘ >rvlevv

TUF-S \XFJ^ H U R

“ Shock“
l.ynn Ban

Vinrent Prue

“ National Barn 
Dance“

l ula Kell and Ncolty 
' .Olid aupporting C sal

1‘ -Sun . Mt

“ Leave Her 
to Heaven“

i.ene Tierney

Jeanne C rain
C arrol Wilde

.5. 1552 in Smith Countv, Tenn 
and was united in marruige to 
I'ete Ballard March Hi, I5n2, in 
Deealh t'nunty. Tenn. Two of 

' their aeven children preceilcd Mrs. 
HalUril in death She wa- united 
with the l*r!'hyterian church in 

I 1552. and after moving to Hall 
' Colinlv l•ecame a menil»er of the 

Memph’x church Mrs. BallartI 
«a - ■•'live in religious «<>rk.
»e ll  as in work in the oimmunity 
««here she mvde her home for so 
many years.

Survivors include her husband;; 
‘ five son«, W B Ballard of Tulia.
\ 0  G Ballard of Newlin, Joe Al

len Ballard of Kstrlline. S D | 
Itallard of Plainvir«. and I. D ' 
Ballard of Kloydada; and fight | 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Hugh Nelson. 
I> (' Mexaick, Lon P M oort'. 0 
S Misrnheimer. Gus Odom, and 
Oto: Civhh

Klower hearer* were Mrs. O. S 
Misenheimer. Mr« J T Nelson 
Mr* D C MeMick. and .Mr*. Gu* 
Odom

.Some girU are *0 skinnv that 
all they’d have to do Is close one 
« ye and thev’d pa-s for a needle

The wav some fellow* art aftci 
drinking they must have swallow 
< d rubbing al ohol

PtptU 'tU r.m  naay, CBg, N. Y.

Franchised Bottler: Pepai-Cola Bottling Co. o f Children I

^  M O R E  T I R E
m s -

Positiva Mechaaical Praaaurs 
laauraa PsriecI Circle 

Sxlxaced Recaps
- P

Thmrm I»  «  
DIFFER EN CE  i* 

RtPAIRINC

hber¥Miff
TIRES—

A. B. HENRY & SON
714 WEST NOEL

A nylon sale ia where a woman 
ruins one pair o f hose in order 
to buy another.

It's a wonder that songs don't 
haunt aom* »>eople. the way they 
murder them.

REUABLE RUG AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
320 Fast 4th .St., ' Amarillo, Texaa

l*honea 20263 or 4773
NX ill he in Memphia each week on Monday and Tuesday 
Cleaning and moth proofing upholslcird furniture, 
larked down carpets and tugs.

NX'rile or Rhone U'a If Interested In 1 hia Service
BUSH BROS., Owners

POULTRY and LIVESTOCK FEEDS
Vl'e ran still furnish you with F gg Mash. F.gg Maah Pel
leta (.»towing Mash ' hi< k Starter. Kahbil FVIIels and 
(  alf Manna
Alari have 100 Ih sai ks cif .Alfalfa and Vlnlaaaea mifed. 
30 Ih hlo< ka -ind 100 Ih. aa< ka of Sto< k Salt.
PF.A GRF F N M  F Al I A H AY. Bale I IS

GARDEN SEED
Juat received our altre k of fall garden aeeda Come in 
and aeleif what you want while stock is complete 

All kinds of f‘nullry and 1 jvealiH k Remedirá.
GROCFJtY 0F.PARTMENT 

In our grocery department you t an find staple and fancy 
Foods al attractive prit ea 1 *t ua fill your next order.

NX a have a few F-|en Feeders left.

J A C K  C A IN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES

213 WC DCUVER

Little did wr rralixe when they 
itarted making diiilar htlla :<mall 
cr that our* would disapiirar all» 
gelher

J ie A e X  U te

HEALTH INSURANCE

• Vex. after all, the »*17 basi 
insursiH* yoa tan kata agsinti 
xarMius illnet* it lb* pretirió 
nun n( an intaratiaxi. axnerl 
anead and ratptraxibi* pnyti- 
i ■*■ A tall uptm yirttr I’byticixn, 
now, may ward it# aarurux to« 

cex. Play safa, axpeoally

A Letter Of 
A ppreciation

C amp f’ endlelon 
Oceanaidr, C'alif. 
July 28. 1946

Dear Hall County Friends,
word to expreaa my thanks for the targe vote 
in the election laat Saturday. I want every

teiiMeacex 
today, when C»nnd Ileakb hat 
heifMnaapatriniKdaty Aixd.of 
cmxrsa. wa d appraciai* ihs 
p r i l l i l a  o f compoaading 

Paytiyour PbytMiaas praairipxion'

Durham - Jones 
Pharmacy

Just I 
I received
one of you to know that I appreciate (he work done for

My wife wired me today the result* of (he election 
I am going to my commanding offurr and try and gel 
a leave to come home before the election on August 24 
If I can come back. I will thank you personally for sup
porting me. Will try to be back in Hall County by Aug
ust 10th

I want to aak my friend* to keep working for me 
in my race for aheriff. I want to oay again that if I am 
elected your aheriff I shall try to be the kind of offKer 
the voter* want.

Sincereljr youra.
(Sapiad) Jo* Molkeraked

F O R iU lY O U ft

füllet
N E E D S

Shêf at riit Stan with Hm Chackarhaord Siça

Good Wixer
Lai os boloacayaai 
irain  with C e»

^bow Coerantial* 
lor a raol b III 
maker.
For Lott of Milk

; roil Goins ^  ®*‘ " '
Gc«t «vilk graio fo |
ino kopotk Quick ond

luppilh»rk Sup^i^Bwhot 
youi groin lackt

HOG CHOW

roa LOTS 
EGGS

BALANCE l_^AISE RABBITS
T o.u a o a A I N a«i

LOTS OF MI LK

I ^ W P U a iN AI RABBIT

f ;

Milam Grain & Coal
CO.

Your lAirina Dealer*’ 
Memphia. Tex _  Flion* 84

ip W W W '

)AY. a u c u

%
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\ n / YOURS
When You

B u y  in M E M P H I S  O n

BARGAIN DAY
W e d n e sd a y , A u g . 7

A N D  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

Come to Memphis on Wedne.sday, August 7—and each Wednesday thereafter. All business 
firms are joining to introduce BARGAIN DAY to the public.
Firms will set up bargain counters— individual items will be .sold at bargain prices—specials 
will be on display which will mean savings to buyers who make purchases in stores on this day.

This Message Advertising Bargain Day Sponsored by the Following Firms:

Lemons Furniture ( o.
t’ itv Grocerv » •
J & S Malt Shop 
Baldwin’s 5c to $1.00 Store 
l)urham-.lones Pharmacy 
F]arl Miller Mattress Shop 
Greene Dry GiMids (o . 
Perry Bros., Inc.
Bullard Drv Cleaners

Memphis Grocery 
Tarvers Pharmacy 
Lion Auto Store 
Heath Furniture Co.
City Drug Store 
South Side Grocervm
.lack Cain-Feed, Seed & Gro. 
Perkins & Brown Furniture 
Lawrence Hatchery, Produce 

& Feed
Rasco Grocerv & Market

.1. C. Penney Co.
Harrison Hardware Co. 
Gidden Electric Co.
Popular Dry GikmIs 
Selhy Shoe Shop 
M System Grocery & Market 
Moss Motor Co.
Monzingo Bros.
Palace & Ritz Theatres

Ejir
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I
1
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Unofficial Election Returns
X&
EV
S

»
K

u 2 5 2
E«o.

t
■E9
H

>
á
1
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I J I £1
E
«

«3
a

I

00

I -<
o
H

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR) 
Floyd E. Kyan 
A. B. (Cyclonv) Davia 
Tom Connally 
I^vvrn* Somerville 
Terrell SledK«-

43
29

412
24
46

3
5

75
1

10

5
«

37
3
5

12
10
51

2
H

FOR GOVERNOR)
C. K Shaw 
Walter SjoU McNatt 
Reese Turner 
John liee Smith 
Homer H. Rainey 
Chaa. R. Hutchison 
Floyd Brinkley 
W. J. Minton 
Keauford Jester 
Jerry Sadler 
Urover Sellers 
A J Burks 
William V Brown 
t'aso March

R
1 
1

«9
113

3
2 
0

2«2
60
5R
2
0
5

0
0
0

10
17

0
0
0

51
K

14
0
0
3

0
0
0
0

14
0
0
0

1«
7
7
#
0
0

0
1
1
H

29
0
0
1

27
5

15
0
1
1

FOR l i e u t e n a n t  GOVERNOR)
Allan Shivers 147 28 15 29
Boyre House 329 44 2» 32
l,arry MiIU 35 8 2 12
Jo W inf re* 9 2 i) 2
Turner Walker 30 10 5 3

15 8 7 41 13 3 9 5 IS 3 2 1 185
21 9 5 12 12 5 3 3 39 1 4 1 156

168 18 52 229 125 45 53 47 415 18 5 17 1759

\i
0 2 10 1 1 0 4 2 11 0 1 1 79
1 3 14 60 3 1 6 38 0 0 3 202

2 1 1 9 4 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 30
» 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 5
1 0 0 0 1 0 fl 0 3 0 0 0 7

25 9 II 3» 40 3 7 10 90 4 3 0 837
109 7 24 158 65 5 24 28 101 4 3 12 704

1 0 0 2 «> 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 9
2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 7
0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5

53 5 35 74 54 34 23 9 277 » » 10 95»
13 0 4 20 11 2 3 3 1» 4 0 1 150
15 9 15 31 19 10 21 4 41 3 0 7 271

1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 I 2 1 0 0 I 0 0 0 n
5 0 0 24 3 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 43

55 8 22 121 49 è 7 IS 134 5 10 II 552
108 8 37 138 97 42 39 SO 382 18 4 11 1298
21 2 6 19 15 3 10 5 31 0 0 1 171

9 5 1 19 2 1 2 2 5 h 0 0 5»
21 3 2 18 10 2 4 7 14 I 0 2 130

FOR COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS) 
George H Sheppard 
Clifford F.. Butler

44»
125

70
21

43
9 '

«4
20

14»
5»

15
10

54
17

2SR
70

124
8»

42
14

17
4H

43
11

422
R5

IH
5

13 1770
7 54M

FOR STATE TREASURER)
Jeoee James
Clarence Williams

380
149

89
24

37
15

52
SO

149
67

20
7

59
14

219
84

115
49

43
12

32
22

22
20

367
127

18
5

10
2

12
7

1501
524

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL: 
Fat -M. Neff. Jr. 320 47 25 50 ISO 4 35 22 87 25 35 S3 302 12 4 8 1142
Fric* Daniel _ 231 49 31 38 95 16 SO 11 98 29 34 23 215 It II 16 940■i™iw — . - . - —■ ' ■--- ------------ - —--  -»a ------- —— — - . . - _ ------- ----- w ------- ------ -- . e

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE)
R E McDonald 159 22 14 24 54 4 15 87 52 19 15 20 162 7 3 5 594
W R. Chamber. 117 17 12 11 38 5 10 75 32 8 9 7 104 6 1 I 454
Benjamin F. Hfll _ »5 15 7 19 34 5 12 35 31 11 10 7 59 5 6 7 870
J. E McDonald ____ 183 33 18 20 72 12 24 79 51 14 23 18 144 4 4 7 556

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER) 
Olin Culberson 407 78 35 41 147 18

1
43 19 III 41 45 38 402 17 8 12 1.166

Mac Coker 90 15 13 2$ 48 8 16 87 38 11 15 8 73 6 6 7 467
Ike Lyon* 38 5 15 9 19 0 8 20 21 1 2 3 21 6 0 5 173

FOR ASSOCIATt JUSTICE SUFREME COURT 
Chaa T. Rowland

(Place
208

l>)
29 10 SO 70 8 24 131 48 13 23 21 178 11 3 » 815

John H. Sharp 310 55 40 47 123 15 25 128 107 37 31 28 292 8 8 11 1257
FOR ASSOCIATT JUSTICE SUPREME COURT 

Graham B Smedley
(Place

283
2 >i

34 1» 34 108 13 21 118 82 32 S3 25 257
•

12 5 9 1087
James B Hubbard 212 42 SO 37 59 9 25 122 52 15 17 22 19.1 8 5 II 880— •- ■ ----- - " ■ ■---- — - e- ---— -- --—---------- ■ - -- - --„ , •

FOR j u d g e  COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS;
Jesse (kwens 300 47 24 40 138 16 34 124 87 25 29 22 297 H 5 10 1-205
Weaver Raker 36 12 5 9 14 0 3 22 12 2 4 2 31 U 0 2 153
Jo*e«>h Donnell Dickson 54 8 3 5 17 4 3 51 17 4 5 4 43 4 n 2 235
Tom L. Beaurliamp III 15 IS IS e 25 5 9 58 30 16 8 14 102 7 5 4 4M»I -- -- ------- . . —— — -- ^ .1 . - - . . _ ■ _ . —

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 121«« Dolrwli
Hubert A l-e* 144 S3 14 23 40 8 J2 102 75 17 17 22 176 5 6 » 1031
■Slwffy Mahan 428 55 45 50 184 24 63 224 III 38 48 34 .145 17 8 22 1721

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY) 
Sam J Ham>lton 444 47 • 50 54 179 19 5» 294 155 41 50 32 450 25 12 30 1972
l,eunard K)ng 171 55 10 SO 54 14 23 98 49 15 29 28 101 0 1 5 693

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
John Rusaell 
M O Ooodpaslare

27»
335

55
45

4»
15

41
55

227
35

25 50
37

155
255

113
113

34
23

49
40

47
13

243
30R

10
15

10
7

14 1424
25 1334

FOR COUNTY CLERK)
.8ySiI Gurlej 356 37 25 37 113 14 22 191 143 33 69 29 318 10 10 17
kaymand G — 255 74 39 68 135 17 74 223 84 23 21 30 239 16 5 25

r o l l  SH ERtrr
Jch* 1 V ‘ * •252 .5,1 25 35 201 27 »4 ' 148 1 1 » 17 48 44 221 17 I 3
Firi r  M:M 209 .11 F 1 47 31 3 0 234 32 22 13 147 7 K 43
F:-rre«l L Hal’ _ 151 23 Î » 13 25 3 2 43. __ a ■23 K 20 4 185 1 5 4

»43
541

Fee Cewimisaieeer. PrecincI I*
R«v Patton Memphis, H<<s I. 

433: Newlin 71. Memphis. Boi 13. 
3 » «  Total n»4

W B. Morrisiiji Memphis, Boi 
No. 1, 1x5; Newlin. 41. Memphm 
Bo i  Vo 13. 151 Total SSs

P R E C I N C T  P R I M A R Y  R E T U R N S
TotalPla^ka, 51; Ileep I,ake. 5 

401
W R. (R oy) Gilbreath — Eli, 

22: lesley. 43; laikeview, 44;
Brice. 7; Plaska. 23; Deep lake. 

Total. 147

Wayne Chamhles —  Kslelline, 
101; Baylor, 5; Parnell, 41; Hu1> 
ver, 22. Total, 15».

Gordon Hedrick— Turkey, I I I ;  
Weatherly, 7; Bridle Bit. K. Total. 
125.

For Comosisoioner, Prosioct 8i
H W ^pear K' 42. lasley. 

54. LakeMcw, lx ;i. Brice, 4».

Fee Cofomisiioner, Peociacl 3i 
Fred Bern Kstelline. 151; 

Bavlor, 30; Parnell, 63; Hulver. 
J# Total. 2R3.

For Commissianer, Precinct 4i 
J. B Bush —  Turkey, 173; 

Weatherly, 16; Bridle Bit, 23. To
tal. 2 1 2 .

1. R Twllla —  Turkey. 147; 
Weatherly, 7; Bridle Bit. 18. To
tal. 174.

For Justice of iko Peace, Pre. It
Morirán Baker —  .Memphis. Bo* 

,Vo. I, IKH; .Newlin. 19; Slemphis, 
Box No. 13, IH4. Total. .391.

J. S. Grimes— Memphis. Bo* No. 
1, 371 ; Newlin. 82; Memphis, Bo* 
No. 13. 321. ToUl. 774.

Proposed Constitutional Amendments
H J R S'- 4» 

HOUSE JOINT RE.SOl.l TION 
propoetne sn amendment to 
Article VIII o f the Conetitutinn 
o f the State of Texas by addin* 
therato a new sortion to ho known 
as “ Section 7 -a "; providin* that 
awbjtet to 'e*Mlative appropria* 
tion, aliocatitin and diroction all 
•et rovenuos dorived from the 
taxos. except rroaa production and 
ad valorem taxes, levied on meter 
filels and lubricants and motor 
eehicles re*i*tration fees shall be 
eeed for the sole purposes o f ac- 
quirin* n*ht#-of way fpr and roa- 
atructin* and maintainin* public 
roadways; for the administration 
at laws pertainin* to traffic and 
m fety: and for the payment o f 
principal and Interest on coonty 
aad road district bonds or war
rants voeed or issood prior to Jan- 
aary 2, 1933, and declared slic- 
iMe for debt •ervire prior to Jan
uary 2, 1945: woridin* that ono- 
fouirth (1-41 of such not rseenus 
from the motor fuel tax shall bo 
aUecsted ta the Available School 
Fund; providin* and insurin* that 
each county ahall never derive 
leaa revenue from motor re*iatro- 
Mon fees than the maximum 
amounts and perrvnta*es of such 
feos allowed to he retained by 
each county under the laws in 
effect on January 1. 1945; ne*- 
ativin* any interpretation o f Uila 
amendment at authoriain* the 
pled*in* o f the State’s credit for 
any purpose; providin* for the 
aabaiaeion o f thie amendment to 
the voters of thie State; preecrih- 
la* the form of ballot; and pro
vidin* for the proclamation o f tha 
olectioa and the publication there- 
af.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE

l.EGlSlJtTURK OF THE STATE 
OF TKXA.S:

-Section t That Article V ili of 
the ronstilutjon o f the State of 
Texas he emended bv addin* 
thereto a new Section to he 
known as 7 a and to road as fol
lows

"Sortion 7 o Subject to legis
lativo appropriation, allocation 
and direction, alt net revenues 
remainin* after payment o f all 
rofunds allowed hy law and ex- 
pensos of collection derived from 
motor vehicle repiatration foes, 
and all taxsa, except frosa pro
duction and ad valorem taxes, on 
motor fuels and lubricants used 
to propel motor vekiclpe over pub
lic roadways, ahall ho ‘used for the 
solo purpooo o f  ocquirin* ri*hts- 
of-svay. eoMtructln*. maintainin*. 
and policin* such public roadways, 
and for the administration of such 
taws as mar be prsacribed hy the 
ts>*islatur« pertainin* to the sup
ervision o f traffic and safety on 
such roods, end for the payment 
o f the principal and Intorest on 
county and road district bonds or 
warrants voted or issued prior to 
January 2. 1939. and declared e1- 
i*ihlo prior to January I. 1945. 
for payment out of the County 
and Rood District Highway Fund 
under eiistln* law; provided, 
however, that one-fourth () -4 ) of 
such net revenue from the motor 
fuel U s shall he allocated to the 
Available School Fund; and. pro
vided, however, that the net rev- 
enoe derived hy counties from 
motor vehicle reriatralion feos 
shall never be less than the max
imum amounts allowed to ho re
tained by each County and the per- 
centace allowed to he reUined by

each County under the laws In 
effect on January I, 1946. Noth
in* conUtned herein ahall he con
strued as authoritin* the pledgin* 
o f the S u ie ’s credit for any pur
pose.”

S«c. 2. TTie foregoing Amend
ment to the Conatitution shall he
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied elertors o f this State at the
General Election to be held in 
November, 1945, at which elec
tion each ballot shall hare print
ed thereon the following words;

"EOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State provid
ing that subjeet to legislative ap
propriation, allocation and direc
tion all net revenues derived from 
Uxes, except groes production and 
ad valorem taxes, levied on motor 
fuels and luhricanU and motor 
vehicle registration feet shall he 
used for the sole purposes o f ac
quiring rights-of-way for and con
structing and mainUining public 
roadways; for ths administration 
of laws psrUinIng to traffic and 
safely: and for the payment of 
principal and intrreat on county 
and rood district bonds or war- 
ranU voted or isonod prior to Jan- 
oary 2. 1939, and declared eligible 
for debt eervire prior to January 
2. 1945: providing that one-
fourth (1-4) o f such net revenue 
from the motor fuel tax shall hs 
allocated to the AvaitaMo School 
Fund; providing and Insuring that 
each county shall never derive less 
revenue from motor registratian 
fees than the maximum amounts 
and oercentages o f such fses al
lowed to he retained hy each 
county under the law* in effect 
January 1, 1945; and negativing 
any interpretation o f this amend-

menl as suthorixing the pledging 
of the State’s credit for any pur
pose

"AGAINST the Amendment 
to the Constitution o f the -State 
o f Texas providing that subject 
to legislative appropriation, alloc
ation and direction all net reve
nues derived from taxes, except 
gross production and ad valorem 
taxes, levied on motor fuels and 
luhricanta and motor vehicle regis
tration fees shall he used for the 
sole purposes o f acquiring rights- 
o f way for and conatructing and 
maintaining public roadways; for 
the administration of laws pertain
ing to traffic and safety; and for 
the payment o f principal and in
terest on county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or iaeued 
prior to January 2, 1989, and 
declared eligible for debt aervice 
prior to January 2, 1945; provid
ing that one-fourth (1-4) o f such 
net revenue from the motor fuel 
tax shall he allocated to the Avail
able School Fund; providing and 
Insuring that each ropnty shall 
nevei derivs leas revenue from 
motor registration fees than the 
maximum amounts and percent
ages of such fees allowed to he re
tained hy each county under the 
laws in effect on January I, 1946; 
and negativing any interpretation 
o f this amendment as authoriaing 
the pledging o f the State’s credit 
for anT purpoae.

"Each voter shall striks out with 
nen or pencil the clauae which he 
deeires to vo*e against so as to in
dicate whether he la voting FOR 
or AGAINST said propooed •- 
mendmonl.”

Sec 2. The (jovem or o f the 
State o f Teaos ia hereby directed 
to lso«o the nocoosary proctaoM-

tion for said election and to have 
same published as required hy the 
('onstitution for Amendments 
thereto. 7-4c

00) Dollars, to pay claims incur- 
■ “  leto

which all ballots shall have print- Uon to roeeiving sucii 
od thoroont sion aid.

^SDA'

"FOR THE CONS-HTUTION- “ (b). Each count* 
AL AMENDMENT AUTHOKIZ- the right to provide < 
ING THE LEGISLATURE TO minister a Retirementfor I
F A Y  FOR BUILDING CON- and Death Compenssi 
STRUCTED FOR JOHN TABLE- th# appointive officers

.•Mhl

said county once eacli*li^ 
four consecutive weeks' " 
that the amount cuntiik 
the coi^nty to such 
equal the amount psij 
same purpose from ths it*

T O N  AGRICULTURAL COL- ployeea o f the count*. 
LEGE” : and same ia authoHaed by^l

"AGAINST THE CONSTITU- 'o « »  o f  the qualified . 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT AU- such county and a ft e r « »  
THOKIZING T H E  LEGISLA- h«a been advertiiwd h? 
TUBE TO PAY FOR BUILDING published in at least 
CON.STKUCTED FOR J O H N  •>( general
TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE.”

Karh voter shall mark out one 
o f lusld clauses on the hslIoL leav
ing the one expreseing hia vote
on the proposed amendment. - ....... .

.Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue P»ch such person, and 
th* necessary proclamation for exceed at any time fi** ,
said election and have the same turn (nve per cent) of t]
published as required hy th* Con- penMtion paid to each n 
atititution and law* o f this state. hy the county, and »hi. 

Sec. 4. Th* sum of 5'iv* Thou- exceed th*
sand ($6,000.00) Dollars, or so ■ ''«  Eighty
much thereof a* may be necessa- ($180) for any auch |h 
ry, is hereby appropriated out o f “ All fund* provided 
any funds in the treasury o f th* compensation o f each i| 
state, not otherwise appropriated, or by th* county, fo* 7  
to pay th* expenses o f such pub- lirrment. Disability *,14' 
lication and election. 7-4c Compensation 5'und, at

-------------- o---------------

’*»11

ceived by>y th* county. tlulì 
vested in bonds o f th* n 
States, thè State of T«t, 
counties or citie* o f thii 
in honds iaaued by any  ̂
o f th* United States Ori.,! 
thè payment o f thè prt_- 
and interest on which 1*

II. J. K No. 10
HOUSE JOINT RESOUrTION 

propoeing an amendment to Arti
cle 15 o f  the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, by adding there
to Section 52 providing a Retire
ment. Disability and Death Com- _  ^
penaation Fund for the appointive teed hy the United Stat^ 
officers and employees o f the vided that a sufficient ts' 
State; limiting the amount con- o f said funds shall h* , 
tributed by the State to such hand to meet the immedista'j 
Fund; providing for investment ment of the amount likely < 
o f 5'und with certain exceptions; com* due each year out of I 
prohibiting recipients o f benefits Fund, such amount of furj 
hereunder from receiving other h# kept on hand to be ¡if 
direct aid from the State; au- by the agency which may b«l 
thnrixing counties to provide and vided by law to administsrL 
administer such a Fund for ap- Fund; and provided that t*>| 
pointive county officers and era- cipienta o f benefits frosi 
ployees after favorable vote in a Fund shall not he eligible (0 
county election for such purpoae; other pension retirement 
limiting the amount contributed direct aid from the State of] 
by the county to such Fund; pro- as, unless the Fund, ths fr« 
viding for investment o f Fund o f  which is provided for t- 
with certain exceptions; prohib- contributed by the county, .  
iting recipients o f  benefits from leased to the State of Triai] 
said Fund from receiving other condition to receiving such 
direct mid from th# State; and pension aid.”  
providing for an election, necesa- Sec. 2. Th* foregoing C«( 
ry form of ballot, and publication tutional Amendment shall 
on the question o f adoption o f mitted to a vote o f the qus 
this Amendment. voters o f this State at an rU

BE IT RE.SOLV’ ED BY THE to be held throughout the 
LEGISI.ATURE OF THE .STATE in November, 1946, Iheintl 

TEXAS: 6th day thereof*) at *hi<OF
•Section 1 . That Article 16 o f ballots 'shall have printed 

th* Constitution o f the State o f on ;
Texas lie amended hr adding 
thereto Section 62, which shall 
lead as follows;

‘ ‘ .Sec. 62 (a ). The Legislature 
shall have the right to levy tax
es to provide a Retirement, Dis-

“ FOR the Constitutional AeJ 
ment authorising the Lee 
to provide a Rttiremsnt, Dmli 
and Death Compensation 
for the officer* and emplm« 
the State o f Texas and auth

^ u n rfo^ '’1 h ^ ^ t i n ^ t % 7 Ä " , í  - - “ V  “ >
and employees o f thè -State; prò-
vided that thè amount contrihuted fi ,, q . , / ,  Texas.”  an i"* ** 
by thè State to such Fund .hall f " J ,  J ” **’
equal the amount paid for the 
same purpose from the inrome o f 
each such person, and shall not 
exceed at any time five per cen
tum (5 per cent) o f the compensa
tion paid to each such person by 
the State, and shall in no one 
year exceed the sum o f  One Hun
dred and Eighty Dollars ($180) 
for any such person.

"A ll funds provided from the 
compensation o f such person, or 
by the State .of Texas, for such 
Retiirment, Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund, as are re-

AGAINST the Constitutiij 
Amendment authorising the 
lature to provide a Ketircn 
Disability and Death Compel 
tion .System for the offirrn 1 
employees o f the State of Tij 
ami authoriiing counties to 
vide such system for the app 
live officers and employers i 
counties o f the State o f Ttt 

Each voter‘ shall acratch nna 
sai)l clauses on the ballot, Iraij 
the one expressing his vote 
the proposed Amendment 

Sec. 3. The Governor of ' 
.State o f Texas yhall is<ir 
necessary proclamation for

ceived by ‘ he Treasury o f the 
State of,Texas, shall be invested
in bonds of the United States, the «lection and shall have thi- 
State o f Texas, or counties or published a* required by th«' . 
cities o f this State or in bonds stitution for Amendmenti th 
issued by any agency o f the U- *«'■

‘ According to an opinion by( 
Attorney General of Tri*

Try this Easy W ay  f o . .

C U A N  D E N T A I  PIATI

nited States Government, the 
payment o f the nrincipal of and 
interest on which ia guaranteed 
by the United States, provided 
that a sufficient amount o f said 
funds shall be kept on hand to 
meet the immediate payment o f 
the amount likely to become due 
rach year out o f said Fund, such 
amount o f funds to hr kept on 
hand to be determined by the a- 
gency which may he provided hy 
law to administer said Fund; and 
provided thiit the reripienU of 
lienefits from said Fund shall not 
be eligible for any other pension 
retirement funds or direct aid 
from the .SUte of Texas, unless
the Fund, the creation o f which ___________
is provided for herein, cuntrib- 
uted by the State, is released to • 'Cli* Or..* ^
th# .State o f Texas as .  r o o k  « a  ui r«..) ~

Al Ubi • B<Ulili*f •••' rUB$k Ha'«« •
hrtàMm KKAtl.^ 'tU JmbI hUu ¡9
i Ibbb «Í MBi«i A4ti bM
4|«5rk B«tll%f M ««lllt« A i
IMBf»« llA« »#««4 
tlBII BlBIMt BIM «I«*** 
•Aam «BMiftli — Ilk* arifiM

fWBfi Ii*b ^»3»«b1 AbA »Mr ÌPMS9MI f«i KUgnii# tté f

I) IE E NIT E fA« B ru sU êik  Aki

• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B i i l

S. J. R. No. 6 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution o f the Sute o f Tex
as authorising th* I-egislature to 
appropriate Seven^-fiv* Thou
sand (75,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, to pay claims incurred by 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege for til* construction of a 
building on the campus o f such 
college pursuant to deficiency au
thorisation o f the Governor of 
Texas on August SI, 1937.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section I. That the Conatita- 
tion of th* State o f Texas be a- 
mended hy adding a new aection, 
os follow s:

"The Ijegislature is authorised 
to appropriate so much money as 
may he necessary, not to exceed 
.Seventy-five ’Thousand ($76.000.-

N O TIC E
I wUI b« ostablislMd in my new offica# m (ha buiMing I
am constructing two blocks west of square on Main atreel 
about

A U G U S T  1 5 t h

;  UntU I move into tba*. n«* quortora. my offica wUI re- 

.  " - i "  i" the old Odom-Good.|| Hoepiul. I wfll continue 
■  to do fonerai practice oa in (ha post.

red by John Tarleton Agricultural 
College for th* conetniction o f a 
building on th* campus o f such 
college pursuant to deficiency au
thorisation by th* Governor of 
Texas on A u ^ st 11, 1987."

Sec. 2. Th# foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall he sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
elector* of this state at th* next 
general election to he held on th* 
first Tue*«tay after the first Mon
day in November, A. D., 1948. at

■ My New (and permanent) Teleph
■ Number !•

one
222

: J. A Odom, M. D.
'■'t
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THIS IS IT FOLKS
T H E  S M A R T  S H O P P E

A S T E P  TO 
S T A V E  O F F  
I N F L A T I O N

A l A U G . ^ ^ Take This Tip 
Folks!

SUMMER

WOMENS WEAR

Frcnn The Men In Charge. 
Traveling the State uf I exjaa 
— promoting apeci<«l aalea 
eventa for hundreds of niei- 
chants. It'a nty buainesa to 
know nietchandiae, know 
the value and keep up with 
the styles and pneea.
I can truthfully say you are 
being offered here the latest 
womens wear at price# low> 
er than I have seen any 
place. So take advantage 
of these big saving#.

GATE CITY SALES CO. 
E  M. Odell

)]

I

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
G o o d  S a n d a l s

STARTING FRI. AUG. 2nd A T
9 : A M sNOW HERE'S A  REAL 

OPPORTUNITY

I I 3 pair# to clean-up——Cloae Out—  
Odd lota broken sizes— Brown, 
black, white, maroon, white with 
polka dots— Wedge heela. dutch 
heels, and dreas heels— Straps, ox
fords and ties.

P R IC E S G O  DOW N N O T U P Women.s Footwear

PICK EM OUT— FIT YOURSELF

CHOICE —  Pair

O. P. A. la Dead— It ceased to control advancing prices, and moat everyone realixes that fact now. 
BUT the Smart Shoppe will not let that or anything else interfere with the great reduction# made dur
ing any of our annual Clean-up Sales. We will not carry Women# Wear over from one season to the 
next— regardless of coat or what the next seasons apparel will coal. We intend to move it out—  
Cleim up— Msdie room for New Fall and Waiter wear.

Over 300 pairs in this big group—  
Shoes you can wear now. Shoes you 
can wear all year round— Sandals, 
pumps, oxfords and slip-on oxfords 
— Patterna kid. calf skins and 
suedes— Black#, browns, tans and 
beige— Higb. medium and dutch 
heela—

50c Remember This Folks— You can not only buy the crisp, cool garment# for now and the hot day# to 
come, you can buy Hundred# of garment# and footwear for year-round wear. Don't fail to note these 
big Reduction# listed here— and be here opening Day— and Save Money.

VALUES $3.98 to $6.00— CLEAN
UP SALE PRICE—

1.00.1.98 & 2.!

Clean-Up Sale

Smart Suits
Clean-Up Sale

LOOK
. S M A R T  D K K S S F .S

t.
A  beautiful collection of Spring 
— Summer— and year round 
Suits. Tailored in the styles 
you'll like— the colors you'll 
like— and the sizes to fit you. 
Every suit worth their ful price. 
Now you can lake your choice

NYLON -  HOSE
ffundreds of this neasona new 
dresses to choose from. Tailor
ed in the amartest style crea
tions from the newest fabrics. 
Colors and color combination# 
— printed patterns —  stripes, 
checks and solids —  Dresses 
regularly priced from $t) 95 to 
$16.95 will be sold at—

al-

144 Pairs Go On Side Opening Morning—  
and we want the customer# who are taking 
advantage of this sale to have them, so we are 
going to limit them ONE PAIR to each custom
er whose purchase amounts to $5.00 or 
more at their regular price. 35%
Don't Wait— Be Here 
Open— Friday at 9KX) A.

When
M.

Our Doors

i
Price 50% off

0 SIZES 9 TO 44

BLOUSES
Special big group to be closed out—  
Clean-up Sale special values up to $4.95 
will sell at—

i PRICE
(Skirts 2 5 %  off )

SPECIALS

That will move out quick. 
Better come early.

$2.99 Mexican Hueraches 
Sizes 6 to 8 ___$1.78

$5.95 Summer Purses, 
tax included ___ $3.98

New Summer 
Footwear

$6.95 .Summer Purses, 
tax included __ $4.98

49c Rayon Isice
A nklets_________ 29c

At Prices To Clean U p
The entire stock. None reserved, 
hundreds of pairs to choose from 
Latest styles —  Ijitest Colors —  
Whites. Two Tones— Beige, red. 
brown and beige, and blue— Wedge 
heels, sandals, pumps and ties—  
Remember all our regular stock in
cludes $3.98 and $4.98 values now.

$2.98 Ladies Mouse 
S h oes ................. $2.10

A  good 22 inch suit rase, 
tax included $1.49

Clt*an-Up Sale 
PLAY SUITS

And now is the lime to wear these 
beautiful two and three piece Suits. 
The styles, colors and sizes are here 
for you—

LAIIIFX HATS
Uhoico of the Entire Stock

X ’ a l u e s  to  $ 6.95

$7.95 Value» Now $4.95 
$10.95 Value» Now $7.45 
$12.95 Value» Now $ 9.45

WASH FRfK'KS

Including the new ones just received. 
And don't forget if your purchase 
here amounts to $5.00 or more you 
ran buy a pair of fine Nylon Hose.

Dresses for now and all year round 
— for home, street wear and travel 
— Chambrays. prints and seersuckers 
— O. P. A. Ceiling Prices.

REGULAR—

$2.80 Dre»»e» Now $2.45

2.88 and 3.88 THE SMART SROPPE Memphis
Texas

$4.30 Dre»»<s» Now $3.45 
$5.40 Dre»»e» Now $4.45 
$6.90 Dre»»e» Now $4.95 
$7.20 Dre»»es Now $5.75

SyiT;

: m:.
m

fiÈTiSk
■ .'..'îlL.iItjiflfi
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Weddinirs. . . E n g a g e m e n ts . .

Engagement o f Miss Ella A. Kolster
To Herbert R. Garner Is Announced

.r,

-  THURSDAY, AUGUST |.
C lu b  A c tiv itie s . . .  P erso n al N e w » 1

•P«Rdi|

*»4

Mr». Fr*U KokU r o f Carson  ̂crntly rai-aivrJ hrr honora^ila <Jia 
City. Nav., «ntertainad Sunday at charga from the wunu-n'i rrM-rv 
a lunohaun to announce tha an- ,h , .Marine Corpo. Sha »arv»d 

«PProaching mar-',*,th tha Manna» for S3 month».■aatviuent and
natff o f har daughter, .Miaa Klla 
A. Kolatar. to Herbert R. Uarnar 
o f Mamphia.

Tha luncheon wai held at Car- 
aon Hot Spring». Centaring the 
Wide*» table wa» a rry»tal baakat 
filled with blue and white flower»

Mr. liamar is tha »on o f Mr*. 
1*. C. Kreeman o f Denver and the 
grandson o f K D Kvana o f .Mem 
phia. H.- attended Memphis High 
School before entering the armed 
force» and recently returned from

T. E. L. Class Has 
3 Meeting in Home 

Of Mrs. Harrison

and flanked by crystal candel- three years «ervure with the C. S. 
abra» with tall white tapers. Favor .kriny in the .South Pacific area, 
cwraage» o f  carnation» and daisies H, i* now working with the I'SO 
war» at each place and place cards in l.ua .kngele». 
eSMgraved with blue and silver belts • .  *
fweealad the date and were in-: ( ’ I , . ; . »  VI f l i - t w .n  
acribad. “ Ella and Herb.** The!
w nlding data has been art for lata B .  E  S t ) W t * l l  V\ 0 (1  
tku  com ing fall.

Mias Kolatar la a member of

The members o f the T. K. I. 
Clan* met Thursday evening o f last 
week in the home o f .Mr». S. T 
Harrison with .Mrs. M'. Wilson a

SONAIS
er, Mrs. M. T. McCormick, in Mem-' Oxnard. Calif., u 
phia. Hefora returning to their summer in Laikaview »iiitĵ  ̂
home in San Bernardino. t'alif.,i her grandparent», Mr 
they plan to visit for a few day* p; (- Barnett and other
in .Salma, Kas., with .Mr». Rey-| -----
rolli** son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mra. Mason 
.Major and Mrs. K. ^A nastasio.

1 llerschel .Montgomery is visit-; I“ ” !** m«.»,
¡mg in Oklahoma City and Dalla» '® •»'♦nt
I this week. weekend

(ieorge Oraanhaw and tw o* Mr and .Mrs. Leon Trigg of 
brother». Pra»ton Oreanhaw o f Kansas ('ity. Mo.. are_ visiting in 
Hale Center and W H Graenhaw Trigg** par- 

B Merrall.

prominent .Nevada family, and ra_ _  _
In C V rem on y  HtM*e

How women and  girls 
may get wanted relief
horn fu n c tio n ti pmtiodit pstn

tweaui la a beuta ■sairl»! atura 
»■»sa ss» bas Sn-wbt rabel UM erawa ux» sasaf »»a ase- vaut israja .il ruueiujaat psnaate 

*t**r**s- Mseaa a»a it alar Mp

1 Tassa bas a tous. 
Il tSsuia suwuiau 
saaeios sabate buiM ra

te laa -uaw~
aars ba-■ Uase". M

sa« aus la aaralir laaa- 
Usa al ptrisAt «aussa 

Trv Cara« H It helps, yaa'l

CARDUI

Rev Aubrev C. Haynes, pastor 
■•f the Fir»t Mrlhodtst Church of 
Memphis, read the ceremony which 
united in marriage Mrs. ('loie M 
Green and Ben I. .Sowell .Monday 
aflerniwn, July 29. '

The doubla-ring marriage vows 
were rxchange.l in the parsonage 
-if the .Methodist Church o f Mem
phis The Couple will make their 
home in Mynewood, Okla.• • •

M l*<s HrHmlK*lt Is 
Wed to W. F. Cline 
In .Memphis V'ows

with Mrs 
. . .  eiits. Hr ««»I -Mrs. Ico-hosIrsB. The business and social r f Safford, Ana., want to Paige, a

meeting was held on the lawn in last week to visit their childhoird .Mrs. Billie Reynolds and grand- 
the hack yard. home. This was tha first time i« daughter, Kathryn Lane Analasio,

Mr» R H Wherrv presided at ’ years that they had visited, are visiting Mr*. Reynold's moth- 
the meeting and Mrs. Joe M eath i
rrshee brought the devotional from ; j  spi'nt their childhood
ihe I.Mh c o p te r  o f John. Mm i s t i l l  standing, but somewhat 
J. .'t Ml Murry led in prgyer Mm. ¡ ‘ ‘‘• '’ ‘f*'**- •Mr_Gi^nh»w said.
Kur=ell lUldwin gave a compre- ,-.rolvn Myem o f tiranburv i* 
hensive review o f Papa M a. a visiting in M -mphi. this week with

her Krandniother, Mm. R. A.
Hutcherson.

a
M iss  Rita Jo Hale visited last 

weak in Pani|« with Mr. and Mra.
JcM Hatchar.

S. D. Grime* of Fresno, Calif , 
I IS visiting her* with hi* sister. 
.Ml» K. S. Mest. *«

.Ml»* Iren* Ward returned to 
her home in A*|»ermont Sunday 
after visiting for the |>a*l week in 
Memphis with .Mr. and .Mra. John 
Barber.

vUiting at 1) ^  
with Mr. and Mr». Robatt^ * 
nett.

a
Mr. and Mra Clyde Ram 

liaughter Jo Marie wrrs 
.'Sunday in the home of 
.Mm. Jamas Martin of

.Miss U r ia n a  Joyce

Mr. and Mr». T. C. Antkos 
Everett Slultia o f Mickua' 

I wrr* guests in the J \ 
Barnatt o fi horn* over the weakcn<l.

Ptearher
Refrswhments o f punch and cake 

were served to Mesdames Allie 
Boswell, Isahell Cvpert, ('has. 
Oren. k M Wyatt, j  .S. McMur 

; ry, Lee Thornton, Dick Watson, 
I Chas Drake, John Barber, Joe 

Weathrmitae. k. Baldwin, J C. 
1 Wells. R H Wherrv. W. K Hill. 

W P. Si-ott, J W. Fitijarrald.
I Jack Binine, .k Anisman. Grace' 
I Duke. KusaMill Baldwin, and Kath

ryn Wilkeraon

M is s  k n n  Hale i* visiting this 
week in Amarillo with her uncle 
and aunt. .Mr and Mra. i*ruitt

B R I C E
Alta Elisabeth Bramhalt 

Hedley and W F Clin*, also of 
Hadley, were united in marriage 
.'Saturday, July 27

Rav Aubrey C Haynes, pastor 
of the Methodist ('hurch of Mom 
phis.

o f By MRÍÍ .STARR JOHN’ .SO.N*

•Mr and Mm Pete Salmon o f 
.kmarillo visited over the weekend 
with hi* brother», tha Salmons 

•Mr. and Mrs. M L Pittman 
read the marriage vow* in „ „ „ t  the past weekend in Amar-

the parsonage o f the church.

THANKS
illo with their sons, Brady and 
Luther Pittman.

Mr. and Mm. (««ter Rieh o f 
Vamon visited the past week with 
hi» parents, .Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Rich.

Na Jean McAnaar o f Clarendon 
visited the past week with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mr». D. T 
Smallwood.

Rslativea and friends who via- 
Ited in the M !.► Pittman home 
this week were Mr and Mm. Her- 
l«rt White and Mr. and Mm. Smith 
c f  Grand Junction, Colo.. Mm 
Mary Smallwood and children 
Kenneth and Batti* Jo o f Lingle-

wish to cxpre.*vs my sincere thanks =  

to all the people of Hall County for t h e s  îik̂vièw** **'*"
—  Mr. and Mm. Don Grady left

I kind consideration that was »riven me in 1  S’ev'̂ ii .SndXt’
—  Rob Mor*man_of .Salinas, Calif.,

my race for State Keprésentâtive.

John Forbis and son Ruddv o f 
W'ellinrton wei* Memphis visitors 
Tuesday.

-----  a
Mr and Mm Clyde Hill o f Al

ius visited Thumday of last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mm. H. B 
F«tes.

Guests In the H. R. Estes home 
Friday and Fridav night were Mm 
Jessie Sewell o f  Dalhart. Frank 
Ixirk of Long Beach, Calif., and 
Albert I«ck  o f Mangum, Okla.

------ *-1—
Mr. and Mm. A. P. Bralley and 

son Joe Boh o f .kmarillo visited 
her mother, Mr*. Alla Boswell and 
other relative* in .Memphis Sun
day

------- a -----
Mr. and Mm. Gilbert W'llkerson ! 

and son Kenneth left Thursday for 
their home in l » s  Angeles. Calif. { 
Thev have been visiting in Mem- { 
phis for the past three weeks with | 
Mrs. W'llkerson*» parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Chaa. Oren.

Mr. and Mm. W. T. Hightower 
visited in OIney over the weekend 
with relative*.

*1 LOST 52 Lbs.!
WEAK S li t  14 AMIN** BMH. a. a. witLs. rr. waarw

returned horn* Friday after viait- 
Ing several dav» her# with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hurlia Mora-

Sheffy Mahan

Announcmg
TK* Addition to Our Staff of

Mary Smith
5K1UTX) BEALT'I O IT R A  TOR

TKis new beautv operator la a 
University of Beauty Culture of

graduate 
hurt W or

of
th.

Isa Kell's 
and re

CMved ape« vai training in 4 way Kair cutting under Mr 
Vemon
With ihia all touimJ operator added to our staff we will 
be in a position to tabe cara of all thè beauty nred* of 
our ruslomer*

Ht'lene C'uni:̂  
('OLD WAVE

A.\D

Hclcnc ( ’urti ■ 
Eis.Ac;Ti-('ri:L

. . . for in o l v’ Ii :iiour duiing hot 

Bummer tiav«l

Vf A N I  L  R F -S

In the past thi-: *hop has noi Keen able In take appoint 
menta for m annures W e are happy lo  announce that 

in poi-itn n io  d o  ihia work now

GremhdW Beauly 
Parlor _

In Rear of Greenhaw Barbar Shop 
North Sida Ssyuare f elephone )00

Mr. and Mra. Paul Mittenhurger 
o f Freeoort visited the riast week 
with their daughtem. Mm. Ray
mond Howard.

Mr and Mm. W E. Davis and 
Mm Ihivia* brother. Jack Dillard 
and family o f Marietta, Okla.. 
have returned home from a vara- 
tlon trip to Colorado and the 

I Chevenne, Wyo.. rodeo
Mr and Mm Dewey Meyem and 

children Bobbie and Barbara vis
ited over the weekend in .kmarillo 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. G 
T Pattemon.

Mr and Mrs John Lemons and 
' children o f Guidatone visited Sun- 
‘ dav with hi* patents, ,Mr. and Mr*
I Hone l«mon*.

Mm. C A Hightower ha* re 
■ Mirned home from an extensive 

tour through California and II 
I ther northwestern state*

Mr and Mrs. C C. Rich had a.- 
. guests the pa«t week their daugh 

tern. Mrs H. B Hinkle and fam . 
o f Ode*«», and Mr. and Mm. T. J 
Tice and children o f .kmarillo.

I Mr». W . K .Martin and Mm. (' 
R Wood have returned to their 
home in I«s  .kngeles after visit
ing two weeks in the .Starr John
son home

Call IS fur
gC A U T Y  JOB PTINTINC.

Vss asr Isa esssSs saS *<«« a, 

TW • vn fM s* flf Mr* WattosM?■B mat W > tkmm rmtm.
mt mhr mm irv um a VI>« Wtmrnm

U HimlaI imi» mmtmiUé to BtoixAl émrtmm mmm U*« IM 
prntmmm» imm 1« •• têpmmmiéê

f%mm

WHfe itàm Am4» rwa vmrn 
mm mmt mmmtm. eisprfcea
émw 11 • mmâ _n mmim iiiiiiwn itriUiH Iwtl-1 VV 69 «ark MMl Ah» 
Imtmèr > if  10 4mrm MM><r ^

DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY
l'hone 323

Tear Out Thi* Ad A* a Reminder

IS G E H IN G  UP NIGHTS 
G E H IN G  YO U  D O W N ?
Tlie«saad* say fa«oa* doctor’s 
discavery fives blessed relief troa 
irriUtiaa of tbe bladder caased by 

excess acidity ia tbe ariae
W hy »a d a r  aaa^UKihr Iraai hachacliaB, 
r«fa-4aw a (•»(iMf *raai •««••• arydlty la 
(b* tt«ia«> J a i l  try Oil.
S W A M P  ROOT. I t o  rmmmmmm4  h^rkal 
aM^briaa. SW A M P  RO O T acts  f « » l  aa ( t o  
li»4a*y« t# Mf a»a(> the flaw  mi a r ia c  mmd 
rallFV* traaV l»«a«M  •■(••• »1 4 1 1 * . ^ i f l *  
a«lly  craalM l by m ^racllsH bf ^ayttcbM , 
Dr. K tla icr'«  to a carafwlly bU a4*4  camki* 
aattoa *f 19 to rb * . raat*. *«t*ta btoa . bal- 
» a » « .  Ahmmimtmiy mmihtmg ba rtb  ar tob it*  
fa ra iia f  la lAto awr«, ari*atlA< ^ r * ^ r a -  
tiaa. Jw«l t — 4  ■ a fr ^ to a ls  t t o t  ^ulcbly  
act mm ( t o  b M a**« ta  lacreaaa lb *  Kaw mi 
mtmm aa4 »a»# 4 to r a » fa r ( t  mi bU 44ar Irrl* 
tatiaa. A ll 4 ruca l«(B  »all Swaaip Raat.
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Is p. tn

.Marathon»* offer more! Rich fur 
fella in prr-bloekesl anti aotler 
ahape-il-yourself m od ela . H and, 
aonirly fintahed with bound edge 
brims, medium width bands.

/F it /vû/'e worry
A B O U T  Y E A S T  G E T T IN G  S T A L E !

l1 T >

i  -

New Fleischn3ann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeost keeps 
fulkstrength for weeks on your pentry shelf
IF M K*. AT ID IMF. v.,11 ,^n make 

! ' I i, nl a mmi -III s n >le-i- 
■> uiiM»nn’a !• •*! K‘-imi; 1 trv «/• 

Al ' a-mt-ilit.' .New FI., -l-mann a P'ast
a I. fresh fiw weeka on vuur pantiv 

ah, T fe-.d'i for q u ick  arlmn w l-nevar you 
want It. Just dtaanlve arcoriling to dtravtiona 
oo the p«:'kag*. Gat New P'lmarhinann'* Fast 
Hs«ng Dry Yaaal Uaiay. At your grooar’a.

■ V-if*̂ • •CJ'k
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irSDAY. a u g u st  I. 1946 —

IC H U R C H E SR
J ^ hoSch o r  cmV  1ST
|C,rl*t D. Spacli, Miai.tar
iltVS d a y -  
45 a. m.— BIbl. .tudy.

[1 . .  m. Morninv worship.
I p m.— Kv.ninc worship.
|j.;si>AY—
i 30 p m.— iJidiss* Bibis class. 
fpNKSDAY—  
i p, m.— Midweek sersirs. 
i'ou are cordially invited to at- 
i.l these services.

-------- ^TH E M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

lIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
T. T. Posey, Miaisler 

^0 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Mominc worship. 
11.16 a. m.—Communion.

46 p. m.— Kvenin* service. 
Ii:»spel preachinK and friendli- 

emphasized.
)SEMBLY OF COD CHURCH 

A. STRICKLAND. Pastor
[■NDAY—  ̂ ,

.46 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a, m.— MorninK messaie. 

p. m.— Evangelistic service^

I DR. JACK T. BALDWIN
DENTIST 
Offices in

First Stale Bank Bldg. 
Phone 2B3

I WEDNESDAY—  
j 2:80 p. m.— Women’s Miaaion.
 ̂ary Council.
' 8 p. m.— Christ’s Ambassadors
aervice.

8 p. nt.— Bible study.
Everyone is always welcome at 

all services of this church. I

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN I 
CHURCH

B. L. Paacock, Pastor
Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Worship Servicea— 11  a. m. 
Evening Vespers— 6 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday. ■ 

7 p. m.
Session meeting first Tuesdays 

in each month. |
W s extend to you a sincere wel-l 

come to make this church your' 
place o f worship. |

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
JEFF M M(X)RE. Pastor 

“ In the Heart of .Memphis for the 
Hearts o f Hall County.”
SATIKDAY 1

3 p. m. The “ Old Fashioned 
(tospvl”  on the Street.
SUNDAY—

!t:46 a. m. Sunday School.
II a. m .Morning worship 

service.
7:80 p. m.— Training union. ' 

I H;30 p. m. Evening worship' 
I service.

11 :-'tO p. m.— Y'oung people’s fel- > 
I lowship hour. ;

Our revival meeting wiill be in. 
( pi ogress for the next two weeks, I 
I with services being held twice! 
I daily, morning and evening Rev.
' F; T. .Miller, who ia widely known 
' throughout Texas, will be here to

lead us. You have a cordial In
vitation to attand every aarvice.

ForiYour Support
To all voters of Precinct No. I, I wish to express 

my thanks for the support given me in my campaign for 
re-election as your commissioner. Your help was deep
ly appreciated.

It ia my intention to serve you fairly and efficiently 
during my next term of office, thereby meriting the truat 
which you have given me. You may rest asurrd that I will 
represent you at all limes in the administration of the 
affairs of the county.

Roy Patton
Commiaaioner, Precinct No. I

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
AUBREY C. HAYNES, Pastor
9:46 a. gi— Sunday achool. W. 

D. Y'oung, superintendent. Bring 
the family or a friend to Sunday 
sehool. There is a class for each 
member of the family.

11 a. m.— .Morning worship ser
vice. Christianity is the world's 
greatest blessing. It means much 
to lie a Christian. Be sure and 
beat this sermon: “ i ’taying With 
Religion."

7 :.'I0 p. m.— .Methodist youth 
fellowship group meets in the Vic
tory class room. Young people, 
you will enjov a good program.

M p. m.- Evening worship ser- 
vicF. The evening worship ser
vices for the month of August and 
until cool weather will lie held in 
the o|»en air hack o f the Victory 
class room. There is one thing 
o f whieh we are certain in these 
days— God's love. Don't miss this 
••rnion: “ (¡od's Own Love.’ ’ i

9 p. m -  Recreation and fun I
hour in the liasement of the i 
church The recreation committee ' 
of the Methodist youth fellowshini 
group has nrepared a niimlier of | 
games. Young fieonie, attenci the j 
evening worship service and then I 
the recreation and fun hour in thei 
loisement o f the church. |
MONDAY-- !

t p. m. -Cirrle So. 1 and Circle 
No. 2 of the Woman's .*toeiety of 
'hristian Service meets at the 
church for a program and a liusi- 
nrss meeting

7 :,10 p. m.— The Weslevan Guild 
will meet at the city park for a 
nienir snd program.
WEDNESDAY

7 p. m The devoiional service, 
fton’t mi»s Ihia .80-minute service, 
which brings strength and tmwer 
to our lives.

The basis o f  demircrarv is the 
belief that everv individual ia dear 
to God. A cordial, sinrere, wel
come awaits you at this church. 
Come, worship God.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST j 
Clarendon, Tesat i

REV. W. WARRIN FRY '
SI.'.NDAY', Auguat 4. 7th after j
Trinity. ’ i

10 a. m.— Sunday School. I
11 a m.— Holy communion and < 

sermon.
.A I'GC.S'I^ tt. Feast « f  the Trans
figuration

10 a. m.— Holy communion. i 

NEWLIN METHODIST CHURCH I
Wallace I. Tarkerl, Pailar I

In spite o f the extremely hot | 
weather, the attendance at our. 
servicea at Newlin and Hulver are | 
i.ot only holding up but seem toi 
be gradually on the increase.

Services in Newlin Sunday; the I 
nastor will preach at II a. m. on! 
the subject, “ Jesus Our Saviour.“ !

Rliolem Atch, author o f two groat' 
books of religious fiction, “ The 
Naxarene" and “ The Apostia,’ ’ 
said ha never tintendad to write 
another book- -but if ha did it 
“ would be aifout Jesua.”  Better 
hear this sermon— it ia meant to 
be helpful. <

The evening theme, “ .She Did 
What She Could’ ’ or “ The M'oman 
Who Didn’t Wait for the Funeral 
to .Send F'lowers.’ ’ The greatest 
temptation o f life for many is to 
full short of our Best.

The Newlin .Methodist will wel- 
lon ie  you— Com e.

Legal Notice

P A G E  n V É

MOVING —  STORAGE 
CRATING

GENERAL HAUUNG
A Dependable Service |

Memphis j
Transfer — Storage |

Phone 425 j
I

Expressing 
My Appreciation

K.\R1. E MILL
To all the voters of Hall County. I wish to express my appreciation for 

the support given me in the first primary I he tact that my supporters helped 
me sufficiently to place me in the run off makes me feel as if I should not lej 
them down by not doing all in my power to gain more voles in the second 
primary.

As a discharged veteran of World \X'ar II. I am seeking the office of 
sheriff of Hall County in an effort to gel started back in civilian life agaim 
I appreciate the office sufficiently to do all in my power to gam the office, and 
to work at the campaign pwaooally in an effort to gain your support in the 
aecond primary I do not. however, ask »¡«»» vote rnerely because 1 am a 
veteran, but mainly became I believe myself fully .p.alified to fill the office. 
I have already received my discharge with the .auk of staff sergeant. am a 
married man— my wife i. the fo.nier Alice baker of Memphis— and I need 
the office as a means of supporting my family.

I have lived all my life in Hall ( oiinty. except for the time I was in the 
army. moM of the time in the Hndle Hit Comrmmily. and attended the public 
schools in Turkey. With my knowledge of Hall County, it. problem, and 
needs. I feel that I can handle the sheriff .  work efficiently and justly.

K)H  AN LJT ICIF.NT AD.VIIM''H<A TION »'» A VLI F.HA.N W HO 
W A V I S Niu/i>\ AND AI‘PKLt lA n .>  11U- OFT ICT, VOTK FOR

Eari E. Hill
Candidate for Hall County Sheriff

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
1 HE .STATE OF TEXAS

To: The Unknown Stockliolderk 
of W J. Rosamond. Incorporated 
and the Unknown Heim and la>-i 
gal Representatives of the Un
known Stockholders of W. J 
Rosamond, IncoriMiiated. a De
funct ('orporation. Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock a. 
m. on the F’imt .Monday next after 
the expiration o f forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same Iming the 20th 
day of August, A. D. 1940. then 
and there to answer Plaintiff's, 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
llth  day of July, A. D. 1940, in: 
this cause, numbered 29(14 on the 
docket o f said court and styled M 
1». Baker, Plaintiff, va. The L’n 
known Stockholders o f W J.| 
Rosamond, Incorporated, and the 
Unknown Heim and I.«gal Repre- 
iwntatives of the Unknown Stock- 
holdem of W. J. Rosamond. In
corporated, a Defunct Corpora
tion. Defendants. ^

A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit IS as follows, to wit: 
Suit in statutory trespasa to try 
title. I’ laintiff claims title under 
the 26 year and the 10 year 
Statute o f l.imitations; Plaintiff 
alleging that on the 1 st day of 
July, I94rt, he was and still is the 
owner of the property sued for. to 
wit: Same being a "art of Section 
No. 69. Rlock No.'lH . H A G N 
Ry Co Survey in Hall County, 
Texas, bounded as follows: Begin
ning at a point 6kO feet FUst 
from the Southwest corner of 
•aid Section No. 59: Thenre North 
300 feet’ Thenre East 100 feet. 
Thence South 300 feet; Thence 
lA'est iOO feet to the place o f be
ginning, owning same in fee sim
ple and being on said date in pos
session thereof; that on the lOth 
day o f July 1948, defendant un
lawfully entered upon and dis- 
oosseseed plaintiff o f such prem
ises and witholds possession of 
same from plaintiff; that defend 
ants occupied same the iieriod a- 
alleged to plaintiff's damage in 
the sum o f  ttUO.OO. Plaintiff 
prays for judgment awarding him 
title and possession o f the shove 
descrilted premises, for his dsm- 
sges in the sum of 1190.00 and 
for general relief, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suiL

The officer executing this proc- 
appear tiefore the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Hall County at the 
Court House thereof in Memphis, 
e:;s shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under mv 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in 'temnhis. H.ll Coun
ty, Texas, this the llth  day of 
July, A. D. 1948.

Attest:
ISA BELL CYI’ ERT.
Clerk. District Court,
Hall County, Texas.

fi-4c

VISITORS HERE FROM 
MINNESOTA

Rev. and .Mrs. Jeffrey D. Hoy 
snd children, Dorothy. Hilly, and 
.Mnry Filixabeth, arrived from St 
Paul, Minn . Tuesday for a visit 
here with .Mrs. Hov's parents. Mr. 
i>nd Mrs. R I„ .Madden. Rev Hu\ 
is pastor of a St. Paul Congrega
tional church.

f> ------
A. (). (iidden was a liusiness 

viaitor in Amarillo Tuesday.

FIRE-CHIEF
GASO LINE

Tiirrr'« new life lor vour isr in a 
isnkful Ilf Firc-<Ilici. This '-resi c»s 
oline is las|.«uing, xoisxhrr aoJ 
more pow erfu l thin  ever before 
More cion om ita l, loo. 8 'nu'll Z ’ 
more miles for le*.s s.hen \ou hll 
up wi’h Tixaso Fire-Oitef Slop in 
Mslss '

.'all 24 I J for 
Wa.shinf and 
Lubricai ion 

•Nice ,'Sf. .'k o( 
Hattrries

{ft
Doyle K. Kunch
Your TEXACO D«*W
Corner lUth Ai Main

tof Summer Comfort

l e . % W X

I
P -U »

2.29
md and brlitlit him

•-»■•-y comfort, 
* or ? •,.! or Adlrondaok.*n>r ' uira.

Kill Thorn Bvgt

Best for y o u r B ik e /

High
I I I K K  T I R K

1 . « 9
n u  aU straight side aad hook typo rtmo 
A strong wo41 hallt tiro modo to las* 
atxLiaB.

L uggoga
I  A i u t i K K
H e a v y  
c h r o m a  | , 7 J> 
y 1 a t a d . I

Protort Implomontt, Trvek«, A4ockii*#cy, Crop§

Haavy Canvas Dtsck

T A I I P A I  IA .^'S
7'/,’ . 10- 7 . R 5

• VVox Froefod
■rlenttflcslly trastod so every nbor Is wstorproof Donbl« 
stitched seoma Stool spur grommots that stay put' Floast 
quality

a Gromaiofi CooV Weri looM

MhrK.%NKM
cvizb »irr

2.95
Kills toas, moaqaltoot, ante, 
hadbags. roochaa. ate. Poao 
tratos all cracks aad 
crcvlcaa. Dont pot ap with 
dlaaaao carrying tnaacta.

COLLAPSIBLE

CLOTHES DRYERS

Regular $2.98 values 
Special—

1A9
KNIFE

SHARPENERS
Attaches to Wall

ldt9
UTILITY

FILES
Only—

H . \ K D W R K IT  E M S
PUNCH and 

CHISEL SETS
Contains six punches

98C
HAMMER
HANDLES

\ss«rlcd sires

tu
BRA.S.S

Hose Couplinj^s
t !in< her lyp'-25«

BLOWTORCH
One pint sire— Made of 

metal

1.98
DF.LUXK

HATCHETS
Only—

1.69
lA W N

SPRINKLERS
*S|>rrial price—

ia O ^

RKAR V ltW
MIRRORS
Non-glare type

1.59
SCREW

DRIVERS
F^ocket size

2-5c
Stubby type

F’ oekrt size- "Instic handle.

Iflc
We Have a Lar^e Stock of

FIRESTONE TR!TK and TKAfTOR TIRES
Station Phono 157

FIRE.STONE 
Tiro* A Auto SuppUoi

3 l f  NOEL STREET
Eo E. Cudd

N. D. Pendent Casolin« and OrU

24 Hour Service 

HI-5PEED
Motor Oils a  Gosolioos 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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T h e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t
Hall County Herald Abeorbed by l*urrha«e Auifuit ? , 1928 

Puhliebed on Thuniday o f Eaeb Wt-ek by
J. CLAUDE WELLS H HERSC HEL MONTGOMERY 

HERSCHEL A COMBS 
Owner» and P>ibli»het»

Mrmphi», Hall County, Team»

\Some Visitor Entreating Entrance’

Mrtptitui
il. Datai«?. Oot* 
urth an4 Clil)' 
OaaaUM. pai

$2.00
OMaMa lUU. Dacil*?. >>«ort̂  • a 4

$2.50

Member ef
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANH ANDLE PRESS

—  end —
W EST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

Entered »1 Um peer* 
etfice el Mempau. 
T»iu. w teesad-eteea 
meiiee. eadei aei 

el Mema L in*

d À tc r /u x l
ANOTHER PRIMARY OVER
BALl.OFING IN H A li  ■- cH. NI^ m la»l Saturday'» primary 
was unusually heavy, a» was eapei'ted. and the large unmber 
oi voter» treking to the poll» indnate» that people are »till 

interested in the persons chosen to represent them m the pubiK 
oflK-ea

Some of the county races were exceedingly close, espec
ially those of county fudge and county clerk, with unofficial 
returns giving the leading candidates less than one hundred 
votes majority

The votes will be canvassed Saturdsy by the county 
OesnocratK' executive committee, and official nominees will be 
declared In lexaa of course, where the Democratic party 
reigns supreme, the primary nominees are virtually assured of 
election to the office

In past years, the unoffKial returns compiled at the elec
tion parties on the election nights have been quite accurate, 
and It IS believed that the official returns will agree closely with , 
the unofficial returns It is possible, of course, that a mistake 
can be made, unce most of the returns are taken by long dist
ance telephone and usually there is a great deal of confusion 
at the election gatherings However, few mistakes have been 
made in the past, and they are not likely this year

\ie. as well as most other cituena. are glad that Hall 
Countians turned out in large numbers for the election, and 
hope that the second primary will atract as large a vote, al-i 
though there will not be nearly so many candidates on the bal
lot. As we stated last week, it takes a thorough vote for a 
truly representative reflection of the voter's desires.

THURSDAY, AUGUST l

aHifl
iringl

Press Paragraphs—

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS

G O IN G  A H EA D
ONE MORE improvement, that of marking the streets of Mem-' 
phis. IS in the process of being accomplished

Viembers of the city council made a thorough investigation 
o f the means by whKh the streets might be marked, and had 
thought they would be able to erect concrete markers Tile 
estimated cost, as given bv a contractor, was about $1,000, 
and the council believed this < cist too high for the city's bud 

to stand
As a result, paved streets will be marked on the curbs, 

and wooden markers will be erected at intervals on other 
strswts. rheae markers will serve sufficiently, it is believed, 
and The Democrat is of the opinion that they will be much 
better than none at all

The council IS urging each resident to mark his house 
with the proper number The city, of course, will not mark 
individual houses, and this function will be left up to the citi 
sens Numbering the houses is a much needed project

If you haven't nots rd it as yet. it should be pointed out 
that the courthouse lawn now gives the appearance of much; 
work having been done ITie Democrat pointed out the need 
for work on the lawn early in the year, and the appearance of 
the lawn has been greatly improved Due to the shortage of 
water, the grass is now suffering, but st least it has been im
proved

l.et s ( ontinue to look forward with other needed prO' 
jerta. I et s cooperate with the city council and the chamber 
o f commerce in getting over these projects, and make Memphis 
the beat town in the Panhandle It «an be done, and it will be 
done if full cooperation is given

C s a t r s l l s d  Press
The Canyon News The publish

er o f every newspaper in Texas re
sents the accusations o f some of 
the canrliflales that the newsjtapers 
are "bought o ff ”  In the first place 
there is nut enough money in 
America to start to begin to buy 
up the newspapers; and in the see- 
I nd place, no one but a supreme 
Jackass would want to control all 
o f the ffewspajiers. You will find 
a controlled presa only under su
preme dictatorship. If Texas falls 
for dictatorship, none o f these 
l-labiHinng candidstes would lie al
lowed to run f«ir office When 
you hear such pronouncements, 
just consider that the speaker 
Would like to see Just such a state 
of affairs as a controlled press— 
with him as the supreme dictator. 
So long as America is free the 
pres- will be free. When you l«ise 
your right to think and talk as 
vou please, you may expert a 

rontrolled press- and you won’t 
like It.

little men think of themselves as 
"too lug" in comparison with the 
very same opportunities.

Medicine
The Briscoe County News: Pri

vate mijlirine has jjiven the Amer
ican people the best service in 
the world and there is no need for 
sucialiied medicine now. fiovern- 
ment can help improve the econ
omic conditions to better the 
health o f the nation and it ran 
cooperate with private medicine in 
promoting pre-payment plans for 
medical and hospital service with
out compulsion. I.et government 
Ishe care o f the indigent and des
titute but don't change the whole 
medical system to one o f compul
sion to accomplish that end.

onions. "Mrs. Hrussellsprout," said 
Harper with an apologetic sigh,
"I am sorry to tell you that your 
husluind Just dropped dead." The 
lady said nothing, but continued 
her meal. "I guest you did not' 
hear me ’ Mrs. Brussellsprout ,
whirled on him and th«>ok a fork 'i
in his face. "I heard you, all right, 
young man." she in fom ed him.
’ ’ .And Just as soon as I finish this 
liver and onions, you are jroing to 
see a woman have hysteric»!’ ’

WAsfllKGTON.—Racketeering 
ach.-oli ar.d ctnployera are reap- 
ir.g a lith harveat from the vet
erans’ e d u c a t i o n  program, 
charges Dr. Francis J. Brown, 
national authority on the GI bill 
of righta educational provisiona. 
Dr. Drown atatea that tighter 
controls are needed. Over BUO 
million dollars have already 
been expended in the program. 
Before the end of the year Dr. 
Brown predicts that two million 
former servicemen will be en
rolled in various forms of school- 
Ing and training. His charges 
are contained in a report to the 
American Council on Public Af
fairs.

Some schools, asserts Dr. 
Brown, have Increased fees 
and have added "question
able ronrses" to gel all they 
ran from the government. 
Employers In many rases 
have looked upon the "on- 
Uie-Jab’ ’ apprentice training 
for veterans as merely a way 
to get a lucrative govrra- 
meat subsidy. These abuses 
rannot be corrrrtrd under 
the present loose laws. Dr. 
Brosrn commeats.

Tha Velarans’ administra
tion can exercise control 
over the veteran, hut not 
aver the school which he 
chooses to attcad. It is up 
to the states to Inspect and 
xupervisc the schools that 
are receiving federal pay- 
meats for veterans' tuition 
fees. .Many states are not 
doing any policing, since the 
veterans* edncational law 
does not provide any funds 
to reimburse states for su
pervisory expenses.
’ ’There are already more than

hav# apprevM
You can sV#

that atatea
veterans, 
tremendous Job it would'ITl 
Inspect aU of them," exol^J 
the doctor.

While It la Impossible to c J  
mate how much unsem; ™  
schools and employers k '  
profited through loopholes 1# i 
educational laws, the sum n ’ 
be tremendous, continues 
Brown. He cites these t 
cases :

exs» trsff
tent I'' (

ihis y«**/
. . . I  i»*‘  Ï'Lf .uti»u 
Lj of pu'>'*

A flying school has Uivlg,j 
the training course into 
parts so that It can rniiM 
».V»# per course for each »et- 
eran, or a loUl of H,it$ 
maa. Formerly the tnu,, 
rourse had been given far . 
fee of l&M. *

A shoe shop 
men under the

that hlrtg 
on-tlie-Js|» 

program gave no Instrurtlsu, 
nnd the veterans learssg 
only what they ronid pick m 
hy watching other workers.

Moat of the offenders art 
private trade srhooU, pr. 
Brown says. Naa-proht in! 
stitations. Including most esL 
leges and univeraltle». art 
not guilty of these praciicet.
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The senate committer that _ 
investigating war contract tca»!1 
dala is running out of (on^l 
Senator Mead, chairman, hul 
asked for mora money to rarryl 
on tha committee’ s tasks. It I 
got ISS.OOO early in the year.| 
Need for more money was »»1 
plained by Senator Brew »ter. I 
He said unaxpecte«! rspen-eal 
had bean incurred during thti 
probe into the rilnols n:u:„ «-al 
com bi"e. In which Bepre»eri<»T.\» I 
Mny has bee.n called for tr«t|.j

pnel. th(
cent.

;he pen 
numbe
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Mr. and Mr* Billy Johnson and

Alvin o f North liolly- 
arr visiting in Mem- 

j.his with her mother, Mrs. A- R- 
JoncB, and nit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Johnson.

Mr and .Mr*. T. V. Ward are 
vacationing in Durango, Colo., 
thii week.

Guests in the home o f  Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. Vinson are their 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs R. 
Vinson Jr., o f Kansas City, Mt.4 
The group viaited Sunday in Ama.| 
rillo with relative*.

J. J. McMickin returned home' 
Friday from liakerafield, t'alif., 
where he had been vacationing.

**T •

NEED ,\ P.AINT JOB?
If you do, iben let isa do it foe you. We will try 
lo  saliefy you with prices as well as quality.

W# do all types of fender and body repair work, 
as well as wsslalling shatter-proof glass.

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
Henry ftros Telephone 55 3

' orner 7th and Robertson Sts

Ne. Ne. Nel fhsl
The .Amsrillo Globe Britain i» 

I urrenllv Iiving on U -thsn-war- 
lime rstion Ksts and «liN are so 
«cari e that ilt«|>erate housewlvr* 

rveo bought up all thè avall 
able paraffin. causing a >hortag> 
Ili that unpalatable siibstitute If 
on =uch a diet. British lislener« 
«hiuild be Irratfd t<> Am«-rirar 
.■mmercial» rei-onjmending «ome- 

thing for ri-Iicf for over-cating. it 
: copceivable that International re 
lation- might l>e rither badlv 
«trameil ferhat^ a "d iriouragc- 
- i in ; "  iif American commercia!

r jclc «"t» woubi «a-, •• u-̂  embar- 
ic.-Tirert and thè British an acuti- 
iitai ; o f  liaii temjo-r

Seund* Ijk e  Memphis
The Chillicothr Valley News: 

The city water supply is low again, 
and this time mark» the lowest fo r i  
the season. Failure o f  the pumps 
or failure o f  the well* ha* not 
caused the shortage. Water is 
just bring used faster than the 
.um p - can get it out o f  the wells. 
The welU are in good shape and 
the pumps are all working j>er- 
tertly, but the demand i* far above 
the amount possible to be pumjied. 
The average water usage of cities 
is IfiO gallons per jierson per day. 
but the water we are now using 
amount: to SOO gallons per day. 
iust twice the average consump 
tion.

Life’s That Way
Kd Bnhop in the Dalhart Texan: 

You can often get a bit o f  a laugh 
out o f  ¿Itching and reading the 
V l '  teletype storie* that come into 
the Texan. Recently two items 
• am" in close enough together to 
be funny The first referreil to 
the shortage o f  toilet tiesue and 
•aid "not a single roll it on the 
h-lvea of eight grocery store

B e tte r  D r i v i n g
The 'anadian  Record: While

we’re ranting about driving, w, 
niight also add that almost every 
car os the road, evceiit the few- 
new ones, ha.s something wrong 
with It which the tymin-tent Can 
adían mechanii» could fix. Bad 
I'ghte. faulty \« heel balances, horn:- 
that «lon't work, brakes that don't 
work, all take very little money or 
time to get fixed. What we need 
is: An Hwakening o f  their respon 
sibility nnd ven«es on the part o f  
the drivers; ,\n enforcement o f  our 
law-»; a regular i-beck-up bv the 
owner: o f  their cars; it will take

Wooë
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I |»ttU
loie«
tie*
ih» \Tl
/»e«i

trê
•4 IG«<
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Saves you repair bills I

H elps you get more work out of your 
tractor, at le ss  co st I

The next item said that the War I f  ' " f  haxard out o f  living
Assets Administration would offer  
''■T sale 4.00(1 pounds o f  Kiisom 
--alts.

Thanks
HALL COUNTIANS

I wish to take this means of thankinji: the 
voters of Hall C’ounty for electinic me to 
the office of county attorney. I will do 
my utmost to merit the trust which you 
have bestowed upon me.

The R if  and Little
The Orhjltree County Herald: 

It’s a rather jmusing paradox that 
the really hig men think o f  them
selves as small in comparison with 
their opiHirtunities. and that the

in Canadian.

Joke
Th« Claude News: When Mr. 

Bruì-clsprout dropped dea«l in his 
office. It was the sad duty o f  thi* 
accountant, .Mr, Harper, to break 
the doleful tidings to bis widow. 
He found Mrs. Brusselsprout lap- 
|>ing up a hefty plate o f  liver and

J , 0. Rbiarrald

THANKS
TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 2

I wish to take this means of thanking every person in my 
preemrt who voted for me m Saturday's election I 
really appreciate the support given me. Even though 
you did not vote lor me I want you to know that I 
shall do my Iveat to serve every person living in out pre
cinct to the best of my ability 

Thanka again, my friends

H .  W .  Spear

Complete 60-Page 
T  ractor Guide

W ant to  maka your 
tractor last longer . . .  get 
more out of the fuel you 
buy for it?

Then, get Gulf's FREE Farm Tractor Guide.
This 60-page, illustrated hook, it a complela 

manual on tractor operation.

It has complete, large-scale lubrication dia
grams, detailed lubrication charts.

You ahould have a copy of Gulf’a Farm Trac
tor Guide if your tractor ia one of these makes:

C h o ck -fu ll of practical inform ation

It tells you how to care for air cleaner, cooling 
system, ignition, valves, power transmission, 
vital engine parts, steering assembly, tires, 
battery, all parts of your tractor.

It contains an easy-to-use. trouble shooting 
guide to tell you quickly what's the matter when 
your tractor balks or doesn't work properly.

Allit-Chalmars
tokar
Casa
Catarplllar
CIstrac
Co-op
Eagla
ford
Graham-Bradlay

Hubar
Intarnatlonal 
John Ooara 
Mossay-Harris 
M« C o rmte k - Da a ring 
Minnaopolls-MoHna 
Ollvar-Hort- Farr 
Stivar King 
WolHs

TRACTOR OWNERS I Gel your FRFX copy of 
Gulf s 60-page, illualrated Farm Tractor Guide 
at the Gulf Warehouae. Drop by today!

T. B. R O G E R S
GULF OIL PRODUCTS

DISTRIBUTOR 
PHONE 217

b
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laffir Deaths Jump 47 Per Cent 
iring First Six Months of Year

I . traffic death! jumped 47 
lV»nt in ‘ h* ^*t!t ai» montha

vear compared to the lame 
J ;  iMt year. N. K. Woerner, 
[/■ ,utl»tirian of the départ
it  of public aafety. haa announ-

he aia-month toll waa: 
jlled. »74.
,,jured, S0..74«. 
conomic loaa; $20,141,076. 

rhia compared with 604 killed 
I 20.700 injured in the previoua

i; ’
Tj,e increaae continue! to he 
,ter with each aucceedm» 
nth," Woerner pointed out.
• danreroua today are higli- 

and the email town* throu»h 
irh motoriaU are prone to imaa 
hidi apeed Highway fatalitlea 

i  up «0 pet cent. Towna of 2.600 
fleaa population recorded a train 

J 70 per cent.
^ o a t  dan»erouae today are high- 
T^iraffic policing, and enforce- 
Int on the highway! ia groaaly 

leauate liecauae the Texaa high.
patrol’a 126 cara are limited 

100 milea a dav by depleted

tide. Woerner aaid. 
in the citiee. with inrreaaing 
{.haaia on aafety p r o g r ;^  and 
nivtJ addition! to police per-

(mel. the increaae waa only 22

i h!'"pe«ieatrian continuée to be 
number yne Urget o f death in 
traffic. Woerner pointed out. 
the entire aUte. 217 pedea- 

r.â were killed in the half-year, 
■i a 1946 toUl of 486 waa pre- 
■ted.

________________ _______________—

•Jgt and Mra. Rudolph Miller 
itUd In the Herachel Combe 
! .c Sunday night and Monday. 
I Miller la aUtioned at Fort 
ix. Ky.. and .Mra. Miller ia 
king her home with her parenU 
L u l^ k  at thia time.

W hen Y o u r  
B ack  H u rts-
A n d  Y o u r  S tr e n g th  a n d  

E nergy la B elow  Par  
ll nay nuaxl ky !laar4»f al kl4- 

t r t  luartioa «Iwl parwIU pataoaoua 
n a u  la awawalaia. Tar truly waay 
BM>ala laal U ñ é . araak sad wiaaiabls 
l iM  taa kWaaya tail U  ranan aaaw  
anda lad atkar wasta nsitaa Iron tka 
Woo4

Yaa nay luga: nagglaf barkarka. 
rkaunatir palaa. I aararkaa. Jlaaiaraa.
Cmaa up Bi|kia. 's< aaiaa. aeallinf.

lawtlnaa trauuar lad aaaaly unaa- 
Uaa wtlk inartiac aad bumiai Is aa- 
atkar alfa Ikal tanalklac U wraag aitk 
tka kldaaya ar bladdar.

Tkara akould ba aa daubt Ikat pronpt 
eaalnaal la elaar tkaa aaglact. I'aa 
liaaa’r / ’ lOa. It la battat U  raly aa a 
Bwdirtaa Ibal baa ooa asaatryeidr ap-
Crural thaa aa aotaatblag Iwa hiaorably 

aoea. Iiaaa'a hara baaa triad aad taat- 
sd aiaay yaara. Ara at aU draa ataraa. 
Gat Oasa a tadajr.

DOANS PILLS

NEW MEDICAL HEAD . .  . Dr. 
OUn Heat, Chicago, newly 
cboaen prealdent ot the Aaneri- 
ean Medical aaaociatloa. He 
haa aerved for 24 yeara aa aee- 
reUry and general manager ef 
the aaaoclaUoa.

648 Autos Placed 
On Set Aside List

Offering o f 64K aurnlua uaed 
motor vehirlea, all iteiiia on the 
“ aet aaide”  liat for aale exrluaive- 
ly to vrterana of World War II. 
haa been announced by Hamilton 
Morton, Mar Aaaeta Ailminiatra 
tion regional director in Fort 
Worth.

The Vehicle!, at sixteen differ- 
tnt locations throughout .S'orth 
Texaa. are available for inspection 
from July 211 through August la, 
with the exception of .'Saturdays 
and Sunilaya All are being offer
ed the ex-servicemen at fixed 
prices and pun hase may he made 
on a mail-order basis following 
insTiection ari-oriling to the catalog 
mailed to a li.<t of several thousand 
veterans.

.Mrs. K. I’ Thompson, Mis* 
Ruthie Thompson, Mrs. I.ester 
Campbell, anil Kdwin (i. Thomp
son were Sulpl.ur, Okla., visitors 
from Thursday until Wednesday 
of this week.

DR. RAYMOND HANDER

V'eterinarian
O ffic e -— City Hall 
CKildrc T a ia t
Phone No. 97G

WE NEVER CLOSE

BOB’S CAFE
Half Block East of Square on Highway

AUCTION 
SALE

HOUSES, IRON-CLAD BUILDINGS 
& BUILDING MATERIAL

The following houses, buildings and building mal- 
erial will be sold at public auction at the oil mill in Shanri- 
rock. Tea«!, on Tuesday, August 6, 1946. The sale will 
atari promptly at 1 KX) P.M.
One 60 * 160 x 12 wood frame, galvanized iron build
ing. The material in this building is practically new.
One 36 X 66 x I I frame stucco building, with 20 x 25 x 
10 wing, 9 X 39 porch, and 14 x 36 scale shed. I hia 
haa been uaed for an office. It ia a good building and 
quite suitable for conversion to residence property.
One 24 X 50 X 10 wood frame, galvanized iron build
ing with 12 X 24 X 10 wood frame, galvanized iron.
One 30 x 60 x 9 wood frame, galvanized iron building, 
sheet rock sealed room attached.
One 14 X 36 x lO '/; building with 14 x 36 x 7 open 
aide shed attached; wood frame, galvanized iron.
One 5 x 5 x 7  wood frame galvanized iron building.
One II X 1 5 x 9  brick engine-room building.
Seven two and three-room residence buildings; one stuc
co, others drop siding.
Several miscellaneous smaller buildings.
l^rge quantity heavy timbers ranging from 6 x 8 a to
16 X 16'a.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
Write or Call the

ELK COTTONOIL fO.
SHAMROCK, TI1.\AS

Health Committee 
Urges Community 
To Prevent Polio

"Communities muat be prepared 
again for the summer and fall in
crease in the number of cases o f 
infantile paralysie," says the 
Memphis chamber o f commerce 
health committee.

Medical experts cannot predict 
where oe whom the disease will at
tack, but they admit epidemics may 
occur in some localities during the 
next few montha.

Heinful information and precau
tions that may prevent the spread 
nf poliomyelitis, or lessen its se
verity. have lM*en summarised in a 
bulletin published recentiv by the 
.N'ational Foundation for Infantile 
1‘aralysii. The IJ. S. chamber of 
«•ummerce rails attention to this 
information contained in the bulle
tin :

Medical science still does not 
know the carrying agent of the 
polio virus, nor Has it found an 
I ffective serum or vaccine. It is 
known that .60 per cent of all in
fantile paraivsis victims recover 
completely. SO per cent are left 
with alight disability and only 20 
per cent suffer eerioui crippling 
rtr death.

Infantile paralysis ia difficult 
to (ilagnoae. Symtoms present I» 
many minor illnesses fever, head
ache, vomiting, nausea mav also 
l>e symptoms nf infantile Paralv- 
sia. A physician should be con
sulted at the slightest suspicion of 
the disease.

Simple precautions recommend
ed for enidemic areas are;

1. Avoid chilling and overtiring.
2. Do not swim or bathe in pol

luted waters.
S Avoid tonsil and adenoid op

erations in children during the par
alysis season

-t. Wash hands before eating.
5. Protect food from flies.
Fear and iianic are harmful to 

the efforts of a community or in
dividual in the fight against polio
myelitis. The advice and assist 
ance o f expert medical personnel 
having treatment centers and the 
best equipment at their disposal 
ere readily available to combat 
roidemlca and minimise the effects 
o f the disease. The N’ational 
Foundation for Infantile Paraivsis 
and its Chapters are pledged that 
10 victim need lack treatment for 
lack nf funds regardleaa nf age, 
race, creed, or color.

O--- ---

Vaccinatiun for 
Smallpox Urged 
By Health Officer

"From a health s t a n d 
point c h i l d r e n  a r e  n o t  
ready to enter school until they 
have b«'en successfully vaccinated 
against smallpox." r>r. O o rg r  W 
Cox. state hrallh officer, reminds 
parents who expert to enroll their 
youngsters in September. "Many 
school diatrirt.v make vaccination 
on entrance requirement, and chil
dren who have never been vaccina
ted. and also th<i.se vaccinated in 
babyhgcMl, should be taken to the 
physician for vaccination now. so 
that the scar will be well healed 
before school o|>ons.”

Ininiunixatinn agiiinst diphtheria 
IS also strongly recommended for 
further protection. Parents are 
urged to have their children pro
tected from diphtheria by immun
ization with toxoid. Children who 
l-ad this protection in infancy 
should receive a booster dote be
fore entering school in order to 
maintain immunity at a high level.

"These two tyiies of protection 
against disease should be consid- 
I red ‘musts’ for preschool chil
dren.”  I>r. Cox declareil. “ Any 
othe.' immunizations that the phy- 

' rician may recommend will, of 
course, provide additional health 
security."

In addition to this protection 
. cgainst speciCic conimunicahle dia- 
lases each child getting ready to 
enter school should also receive a 
complete physical examination hv 
his private physician or at the 

 ̂ nearest clinic. Any treatment or 
1 correction of defects j ĵJvised by 

the doctor should be undertaken 
I immediately in order that the child 1 may enter school in the best pos- 
f sible physical condition.

NflOHfOff» WIU URI gAOtO
WNICX 1« HfAfPOMur 9V Ftg-
$0 »  »tTTiw# eerwiFM tw c
■I.6CT«0NIC fU T (5 ATTACMi?
7D 0ff0»lTf WAILS Of (DOW.

. TMS( NOT «1 SODUO fiClP H fW ff N 
Puns WILL UlAf NOTMIM#.

Harold M. Avers»

Gets Discharge
Harold M. Ayers, yeoman third; 

class, received hi* honorable dis-1 
charge from the U. S. navy at the, 
reparation renter in San J’edro, 
Calif., July 20

Ayera. son of Mrs. C. L. Ayers 
o f Memphis, enlisted at Oklahoma 
City December 4. 1044, and aerved 
cveraeas at Pearl Harbor and a* 
(iuam. He ia a graduate nf Mem
phis High School, and plans to 
enter college this fall.

WAA EstabUshes 
Agriculture Group

Kslabliahment o f an agricultural' 
1 ranch in ths disposal policy dlv-j 
islon haa been announced by the; 
W'ar Aaaeta Administration. T h e  
branch will function ip roordinat-l 
in;; and centralizing all dispoaaj 
poliriea affe<'ting agriculture in 
the disposition of surplus proper
ty The branch will also promote 
sales in rural areas and wiil devel
op policiee aimed toward better
ing the buying iHtaition o f farmers.

H. .S. pringli has been named 
as head of the new branch. Pringle 
haa, since March, lieen asaistant 
to the director o f consumer goods 
lalea and ha$. been resiHiiisible for 
coordinating WAA sales activity 
under the CPA directives affect
ing agriculture

.N’aonii Abies of Amarillo viaited 
her parents. Mr and .Mra. Oscar j 
Abies, over the weekend. 1

Mrs J. H Burnett, .Mrs. Barney' 
Burnett. Miss Audrey Beth Bur- ‘ 
nett, and Mrs. Clifton Burnett , 
lift  Wednesday for Peteraburg. 
where they will visit with Mrs. K 
A. TTiomai.

Mis* Lane Now 
Nurse for W A A

Mias Clara F. Lana, daughter o f 
I Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lane o f Mem
phis, haa baen employee as first 
aid nurse to the employees o f the 
War Aaseta Administration in the 
Fort Worth regional office accord 
ing to an announcement made by 
Hamilton Morton, WAA regional 
director.

Mise lone it a registered nurae 
and a graduate of St. Josephs Hos
pital in Fort Worth and has been 
i-ngaged on private duty nuraing; 
in that city fur the past several I 
years. During the war she served I 
two years aa an army nurse with 
the army air forces and after com ' 
(ilrting her basic training at .San ■ 
Antonio aviation cadet renter was 
stationed at the Fort Worth army | 
air field and later served a tour! 
o f  duty at Amarillo army air field.
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daughter Teresa Ann viaitad in 
Perryton over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joyca Webstar.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis StllweU and 
Beverly Kay left Sunday for a 
week’!  vacation in New Mexico.

Mrs. B. J. Sponca and childrsn, 
Deanna and Kandy, of Corpua 
Christi are visiting in Memphis in 
the home of Mrs. Spence’s mother, 
Mrs. A. B. Jones.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Harley Taylor and I 
Mr and .Mrs, Coy Beckham and

“ ROUTE I T ’

Miller & Miller
Dallaa-Fori VX'orth-Wichiln 

Falla-Aznarillo-l .ubbock

MEMPHIS p h o n e -

291

Dr. M. Me Neely 
Dentist

Office —
Corner Main At I I ih Sts. 

Phone 335

Murphy-Spicer-Estes 
Funeral Home

ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION
J. W’ . Murphy H. B. (Bengy) Estes Jr. Robert K. Spicer

AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONK 19 DAY OR NIGHT

Mv T h a n k s  
To  H a l l  C o u n t i a n s

Although I did not come out victorious in the pri
mary, according to unofficial returns. I know that I have 
many loyal friends in fiall County. To these friends and 
other countians. 1 wish to express my thanks for your 
support and consideration.

Naturally I desired the office very much, but there is 
no grudge in my heart for those who did not cast their 
vote for me Should I ever seek a public office in the 
future, I will appreciate your help at that time.

Ravmund G. Cheves

Mr. and Mra. Itwight Betts of 
Amarillo viiited Sunda| in Mem
phis with -Mrs. Betts’ iiarenta, .Mr. 
und Mrs. Claude Harris.

FEET H U R T ?
Relief Guaranteed

or
Your Money Bock!

Here’s Why The Tire We’re Selling

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!

New, Sensotionol
V «lva  -  Sole

Arch Restorers
Will Ml moet easee. f l» «  «ometei* 
teller eT •eerly ell type« ef 
mmm f«M>t ellmefiu «Mth ee 
e»e«l ■rche*. metAtereel eeliott#««. 
preeeure friM» cenM, le« «eine, 
•ere Mele, «reeh »roneted eelilee

rtT T B D

Ross de Lemons

S*c that trcstl mark! Sec S«>w much road it 
covcn! If’k ihc niaik of a new B.F. Goodrich 
tire made by iu wwkr. flatter tread surface.

Because it is wider and flatter, it hugs the road 
better— apreaJ* the wear more evenly over a 
greater area— wears leas at any single point—  
O G rW ’LAR.S PKtMVAR 1 IREN even at high 
i(Kvda.
ThU new B. F. (vo««lrich tire has tougher coeds

and more of them to give it a far stronger body. 
It haa iMH one. but two shock-absorbing breaker 
strips to cushion sudden hlowis.

You have read about this new B F. Goodrich 
tire. We are receiving regular shipments o i  them.

If you’re looking for limger wearing tiret for 
your car, we’re the people to tee. CzMite in. Per
haps we have your size. If ntx, you'll get yours 
quicker if you order al imcc.

G u m  to »F# motr B.F. OooJnci roJto ywu "Votoit omJ C e iW  noté loto Lohr m M. C. om ABC moéwork, Thmr$dof t rtmèmg.

M em phis Tire  & S u p p iy  COm
E. (GIP) McMURRY

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE —  PHONE 65
J. M. FERREE, JR.

F.G o o d rich
FIRST IN R U B B E R
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6 More Veterans 
List Discharges 
With Hall Clerk

Legal NoticM P A R N E L L

Ev»n E. Roberta Jr. Induvted 
8«ftom b«r a i, 1948, «t Lubbock 
Diackarirrd Jun« 4. 1944, at Paaa- 
dana, Calif., tu accept commiaaian 
aa aacond liautanant. Evan E 
Rabarti, firat liautcaant. Data of 
aatry on active duty June 5, 1944 
Date o f relief from active duty 
June SO, 1944, at Fort Sam Houa- 
%on. Ribbon»: American theater; 
■aedala: victory.

Adrian A. McDaniel, aerreant. 
Kaliated June 8. 1942, at Tollere 
Station. Tex. Di»<-harred January 
IS, 1945. at New York. N. Y. Med
al ; wood conduct.

Alfred Lee Paar hall, »eaman 
firat claaa. Enliated February 80. 
1048, at Amarillo. Diacharred 
J«ly  17, 1944 at Camp Wallaro 
Ribbona; American theater. A-P; 
Medal»' victory.

Ted J Wynn, private firet cjpaa. 
laducteci September 20. 194S. at 
Fort Sill. Ok la. Diacharred Oct- 
•ber 2H. 1945, at Fort Sam Houa- 
ten Ribbon» A-P; medala rood 
•onduct

Theodore Swift Jr., corporal, 
I'SMC. Inducted January 15 
1944. at El Paao. Diacharred July 
8S. 194«. at San Diecu. Calif Rib- 
bona A-P, ocru^tion  o f Japan; 
Medal»' rood conduct.

Harold Marvin Ayera. yeoman 
third claaa, USNR Inducted De
cember 4, 1944, at Memphia. Die- 
chanted July 80. 1944, at Sar 
Pedro. Calif Ribbon: A-P, .Amer
ican theater; medala; victory.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS By MAE PAUL

UPHOLSTERY
REPAIR

Does Ibe upbolatary in y< 
MNomobtle above the effect» 
of tbe war year» ? If it d( 
tban come in and »c«  i

W « do all typet of upbol- 
alary work, aa well aa lop 
and body rapam.

Coma In For An 
Eatimale

E D W A R D S
Top & Body Shop

A t Mota Motor Co. 
404-408 Main —  Mempkia

To: Fannia Ewan Rimbey and 
huaband Glen Rimbay, Henry 
Ewen. (ieorga Ewan, Robart 
Ewen, Joe Ewen and the un
known heira and legal repreaent- 
ativea of the aaid Fannie Ewen 
Rimbey. Glen Rimbey, Henry 
Ewen, Geurge Ewen, Robert 
Ewen, Jue Ewen and Omar F 
E w e n, dei'caaed. Defendants, 
Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Die- 
trict Court of Hall County at the 
Court House thereof, in Mraipbia, 
Texa«. at nr before 10 o'clock a. 
m. of the firet .Monday next after 
the exoiration o f fortv-two day» 
from the date o f the iaeuance o f 
this citation, same being the 8na 
I'ay of September, A. D. 1944, 
then and there to anawer Plain
tiff'»  Petition filed in aaid Court, 
on the 17th day of Jtaly, A. D. 
1944, in thia cauae, numbered 
29K9 on the docket o f »aid court 
and atyled Lena Lenora Chap
man, A. L. Chapman. Lola Lee 
Henderson, A. E. Hendrraon. Wil
liam Loyd Phillipa. Jame* I.,eon 
Phillips, Plaintiffs, va. Fannie 
Ewen Rimbey, Glen Rimbev, 
Henry Ewen. George Ewen. Rob
ert Ewen. Joe Ewen and the un
known heirs and legal represent- 
stives o f the said Fannie Ewen 
Rimbey. G l e n  Rimbey, Henry 
Ewen. Geurge Ewen, Robert Ew
en, Joe Ewen and Omar F. Ewen. 
deceased, llefedanta.

A brief statement o f the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to wit; 
Suit in statutory Trespass to Try 
Title for the title and poaseaaion 
o f and to the East One-Half o f 
Survey No. 40. Certifirate No. 
8 IKM. Block No. 1, J. Poitevent 
Survev in Hall County. Texas. 
Plaintiffs allege that they are the 
legal owners o f aaid land and arc 
entitletj to the possession there
of, also claiming that they and 
thuae whiMe title they hold have 
had peaceable, adverse poaaeasion 
-'f »aid land and tenements above 
described, cultivating, using and 
enjoying same for more than ten 
years next prior to the com
mencement o f this suit and that 
if defendants ever had any title 
to »aid lands, the same ia barred 
by the ten years statute o f limi
tations. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pros
es» shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due letum a» the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal o f  said Court, 
at office in Memphia. Texas, this 
the 17th day of July, A. D. 1946 

Attest;
ISA BELL CYPERT,
Clerk, District Court, 

7-4c Hall County, Texas.

Crump Ferrxl and Carl Hill went 
to Fort Worth with a load o f 
cattle Wednesday.

Mrs. L. T. Wian was a gu»at 
Tuesday and Wedneaday in the 
Pugh Thrasher home in ‘Turkey.

Mrs. l,eroy Hutcheson was ill 
Friday, but was able to b» in the 
postoffice Saturday.

J. E. Berryman arrived home 
from Topeka, Kas., the past week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and 
two daughters of l.,awton, Okla., 
»'err weekend guests in the J. K. 
Morehead home.

Mr. and Mra Carl Hill and Mrs. 
Thurman Wyrick yrere Chlldros» 
visitors Saturday morning.

J. E. Meadows of Childress was 
a visitor Saturday afternoon in 
Parnell and a supper guest of 
Henry Paul.

Barbara Adams and Tomniye 
Jane Travis of Estelline were the 
weekend guests o f Rita Jean Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perkins o f 
K. C. moved the past week to one 
of the Parnell gin houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Trapp and 
Nita Jean visited Christine Trapp

in Amarillo Sunday. Mr». Trapp 
remained for a f»w days visit.

Part» Winn and Carl Hill at
tended the ball game in Memphia 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and lirdk l^aroy Hutcheaon 
visited relativoe In Quitai)ue Sun-
dny.

Sira. Carl Hill. Rita Jean, Bar- 
baca Adams, Mrs. P srn  Winn, 
Frances and Lotus, and Mrs. Tom 
M’eatherly and Winn attended the 
movie in Memphia Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neely gave 
a dinner Sunday honoring their 
uaughter, Mre. Parge Winn, on her

H A R R E L L
C H A P E L

By MRS. LOUIS RICHARDS

I f
birthday. Gueeta for the occasion
were Mr. sud Mrs. I’arge Winp 
and tsmily, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Winn, snd Mr». Tom Weatherly 
and Winn of Fort Worth.

Sunday School was well attend
ed Sunday, as was singing Sun
day night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ardie Jonas are 
the parents of a new daughter.

Mrs. Roy Francis and children 
of Estelline visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Daughlery.

Mr. snd Mrs. A. B. Wills and 
son Calvin and daughter Joe o f 
near Fort Worth visited friends 
and relatives here over the week-

and. Mr. and Mr». |ViUg are for
mer reeidepU of Harrell Chapel.

These visiting Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. O. D. Phil
lips were Dorothy Walls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl RivhaHa and daughter 
o f Lakeview, Mr. and M r» Vernon 
Phillips and daughter o f Memphis. 
Mr. and Mra. Dude Helm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Richards and daughter 
Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Orval Phillipe 
and daughter Joy, Mrs. Roy Fran
cis and children of Estolline, Mre.

P. Daughter*. Mr. and1 Ca-B. Willa and Cklvik u g '
Fort Worth, and Mr. an 
Uoyd Widener and child 
MemphI»

Mr. and Mr» Duds Hel».« 
Mr. and Mr» Orval 
dinner guoata Sunday in 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

Rev. Jeff Moore will 
regular appohitmant Sun4^l 
ternoon. Everyone ia inuuil 
attend.

0
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“ Lelo” Relieves 
“Gum” Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect 
to feel your beet with irritated 
“ GUMS.” — Druggists refund mon
ey if ‘‘LETO'S” fails to satisfy. 

Tarver’s Pharmacy

W A S H I N G ...............G R E A S I N G

My  T h a n k s —
T o  P r e c i n c t  3 Vo t e r s ! ti<

Just call us if you want yout car Washed and Gieaeed. 
We will come and get it and de^^er it when finiakcd.

T E L E P H O N E  9 9

Complete Stock of
SINCLAIR CMLS AND GASOUNE 

FLOOR MATS FISK TIRES
Buttery Charging Sual Covert

I am taking this maane o f thanking tkoce in Pra.1 
cinct No. 3 who supportad ma in last Saturday’s Deniml 
cratk primary. Your support and conaidaration ai»| 
appraciatad by ma, and I sh^l do all in my power to fd.| 
fill the trust you have givan to me. Ragardlets ofl 
whether you ware for me or my opponent, 1 shall del 
everything I can for everyone in my precinct, and shuj 
do my utmost to represent thie precinct in the prop«| 
administration of county affair»

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION F r e d  B.  B e r r y
701 Main St.

HERSCHEL STEWART, Owner COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 3
Across from P. O.

M em phis D rug Store
D EEP C U T  PRICES

—Saving You Money Since *32—
C O S M E T I C S

a ELECT/ffC/TY 
tS IN GOOD hands!

ÌH^fe Pck/ef
The cuMitq of load by the plow, the drill 

Ing of on oil well in the grouncL the uae of cm 
once cs^olnsl on oak—Theee are the aymbole of 
man'o power. That la bow the pkmeers of (hla 
counVy fought lor survtvaL We have come a 
kmg way since then, but we eOU relola the 
laittallve that built thie country - treedom of en- 
tarprlee.

Now thè battio with nature boa chonged. 
m-monaged. tcn-payiag eleciric compcm- 

tea bove lumad tha turging lida of nature'a 
power lato work beneficiai lo you. derni tur- 
bfnee convert power to eledriclty lo brteg 
greater convenlence, more pleoaure and bet 
ter Hviag lo booies everywbere.

A A f ^ t l è x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Compara

S2.50 T R IF U N G
COLOGNE ..............................................
50c
FRESH ....................................................
S9c
A R R ID .....................................................
60c
M U M .........................................................
75c OJS BEAUTY
LOTION..................................... .............
85c PONDS CLEANSING
CREAM .....................................................
60c PHILUPS CLEANSING
C R E A M ....................................................
50c
N O XZE M A............ - .............................
$1.50 TRIFUNG DUSTING
POW DER.............................................. ..
$1.00 HARRIETT HUBBARD AYER
DUSTING POW DER............................
$1.00 WRISLEY BATH
SUPERBE S O A P ................................ ..
$1.00 DRENE
S H A M P O O ................ .......................... ..
60c PACKERS 
SHAMPOO
$1.00 e a r l y ’ a m e r Fc V n t o i l e t "
W A T E R .................................... .............
$1.00 HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
COLOGNE ..............................................

1.69
39c
42c
39c
49c
44c
39c
,39c
99c
69c
69c
69c
29c
69c
69c

M E N ’ S D E P T .
25c GILLETTE BLUE
B L A D E S ............................................. __
lOc PAL BLADES, SINGLE
OR D O U B L E ........ .................... ............
25c STAR DOUBLE EDGE
B L A D E S .................................................. .
50c WOODBURY AFTER SHAVE
L O T IO N .................................................. .
50c JFJIIS HAIR
T O N IC ......................................................
$1.00 JERIS HAIR
T O N IC ......................................................
$5.00 KAYWOODIE
PIPE S.........................................................
$1.00 MEDICO CIARETTE
HOLDERS ................................................
50c JERGENS
L O T IO N ....................................................
$1.00 JERGENS
L O T IO N ....................................................
75c RTCH
S H A M P O O ____ : ..................................
$1.00 FITCH
S H A M P O O ...................................... ..

Ipana

Toothpaste
$1.50

Lanteen
99«

SOc
Dr. West

$1.00
Walko

Toothpaste Tablets
59«

$1.00
Papers Best

5 Lbs. 
Luxor

Hair Tonic
79i

Bath Crystals
49«

$1.00
Rayve Cream

$1.00 1 
Crazy

Shampoo
59«

Crystals
66tf

$1.50
Hayleys

$1.25
Fountain

Mineral Oil
97«

Syringe
. 79«

75c
Phillips

One Hundred 
St. Joseph

Milk Magnesia
45«

Aspirin
27«

B A B Y  D E P T .
20c DEXTROGEN 
(NESTLES) ............
25c JOHNSONS 
BABY POWDER
SOc JOHNSONS 
BABY POWDER 
50c JOHNSONS 
BABY OIL
75c
CASTORI A 
75e MEADS DEXTRI 
MALTOES 
GRANDPA TAR 
SO>̂ P

O B U G S
PINT HEAVY MINERAL 
O I L ...................................... .
QUART HEAVY MINERAL
O I L ........................ ..................
n V E  POUNDS EPSOM 
S A L T S ........ .........................
$1.25 CAROID BILE 
S A L T S .................................
75c CAROID BILE
SALTS .................................
$1.50 LYDIA E.
PINKHAM ...........................
$1.25
ABSORBINE J R . ...............
$1.00
N ERVINE.............................
$ 1.00
C A R D U l........ ......................
ONE HUNDRED BAYER
A S P IR IN .............................
60c MURINE EYE
WATER ...............................
75c DOANS KIDNEY 
PILLS
50c DEWIT KIDNEY 
PILLS 
SOc
USTERINE 
25c
EX LAX
50c SQUIBB MILK 
M A G N E SIA ............
75c SQUIBB MILK 
M A G N E SIA ............
$1.00 SQUIBB 
MINERAL 
$2.00 S S S 
TONIC

P A Y  C A S H  
P A Y  L E S S

Globe & Lederle Veterinary Supplies, Legear Stock and Poultry Bemedies
(Prices for Thurs,, Fri., Sat, & Sun.)

CECIL A. MoCOLLUM
k i

(FORMERLY CITY DRUG STORE)
t$ %  Tax on all CoaaMticx

P A t C A S H  
P A i  LESS

y  —


